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HE CAN’T GET AWAY FROM IT. An Opek Letter
Ho s sack

TO
Prehier Ross.

ember 1»

JOSEPH AND DUNUviUD 
SUBSCRIBED 10 THE FUND

w
ROSSo.

Ha» EITH ER A 6UILTY KNOWtEOCt 0? THE 
ballot box (all 6F WH,<rH V''A*
THE WORK Of HI» 0w^f% ^PAII> UN0M*-,N'7S^

1 every
:lock to Stewart Houston Files Reply and 

Counter Claims for $6000 Against 
Industrial Exhibition Ass’n.

COTE LEAVES LA PRESSE.Hon. Mr Tarte, In Discussing 
purchase of La Presse, Gives 
-Currency t* • Question he 
Has Been Asked-

Pastor of Deer Park Presbyteriai 
Church Speaks for Followers of 

Old Liberalism.

imlWill Likely Become Deputy Mluleter 
of Public Work*.an 7I Montreal. Que., Dec. 19.—(Special.)— 

Great surprise was expressed to-day 
in Montreal at the Information that M.

-|>UB-]An aftermath of the tour of the Black 
Watch Band In Canada la found In (he 
suit which is now pending between the 
Industrial Exhibition Association and 
Btewart Houston. The Industrial Exhi
bition Association claims the sum of 
{2917 which, they say, is a balance due 
to them on the tour of the Black Watch

ity for 
:arable 
father» 
r that 

»m the

Montreal. Que., Dee. 19.-(.«peclal.)~
Mr Tarte is determined to take Danscreau had postponed his return to 

”haJ)d m the famous affairs. Montreal, where he was expected to-
^ patrie is well informed." says day. and only sailed from Paris Sat- 

Tart,. "as soon as La Presse deal "«"day last. It is rumored that he was 
was known at Ottawa an attempt-was commissioned by Hon. M. Berthiaume 
ITde to disinterest the purchasers, we «° ullload ™ a French «V'dicate par, ^
”‘feve in fact that .he government of the La Presse stock that the old pro--, In „„ 8tatement of defence, Houston 
was ready to give them $50.000 on their prietor had kept on hand In settlement ^ ^ ^ he ^ jn(Juoed ,Q sjgn

The fear of a large drop in °f ,h* 8al° to a'.d ' , the contract by misrepresentation and
circulation prevented La French syndicate, wh ch ‘^«dfs the ^ ^ th„ Induetrlal Exhib,

a . .-vents it yet from adopt- fives-Lillle Coy. recently advertised as ,,on AgsociaUoll stated that they were 
an p . „i.PV ready to start a smelter In Crows payhig the band the sum of 1-50 a

ing 1 radical change î ‘ ■ Xtst district at Frank in connection week, and that the contract for the
"Mr. Berthiaume was not accompa - mil lories Co The tour was made on that basis. Shortly

Mr Dansereau when the sale with the Western Coll 1er,es Co. the ^ band went on lour «he de
,ed b> ’ at Mr Greenshields- French capitalist, having heard of The fv||dalU aU,,gt.g that he discovered the
was eoncludea at . . World s revelation on La Presse bar- industrial Exhibition Association were

and we are agreed that it abandom,d ,bo investment idea, paying the band ilOO a week instead
in the evening, after ^>anwerf,au s mission ends in a failure, of «'250. as was stated in thc contract.

fh-. details had been decided upon. As waB indicated by the interview pub- Houston claims that he has paid «-nv 
*' was setn for when fished in The World, Thomas Cote will association all the amount ca led for
ftat Mr. Dansereau was setn l r ,he 8ecretaryshlp of La Press, , by the contract, after deducting ho
sn agreement was then concluded y whjfh he held for two months. It is difference between the actual s.il.uy 
which Mr. Dansereau was to remain Fupp0se(j that he will succeed M. Gobeil paid the band arid the fictitious amount,
fer ten years director of La Presse at ^ deputy minister of public works. Under this contract he has «ready
■ salary of $10.000 per annum. T.ien preflRP to-night contrary to Thus, paid the Industrial Exhibition Assy
the letter was given to Mr. Dansereau CojCJ. statements, is waging w^r viation the sum of $0200. It was the
iii which Mr. David Russell made eer- a„a|ngt the trust and harping at thc association who brought out the Black
tain concessions to Mr. Dansereau »«P ^jontreal Street Railway and the For- Watch Band to Canada, and they fann-
to Nov. 3. reserving to himself the gets Thrre may be another Dansereau ed it out for four weeks for a tour of 
absolute direction of the paper. letter giving carte blanche as to the Canada to Stewart Houston. They have

Forget Not There. Forgets. ! received a sum sufficient to pay all the
j expenses of the band from the time 

; they left Scotland till their return, and 
! a small profit in addition. This amount 

- . was paid for by the tour arranged by
Little Bo, In Peterbore Fell» en 1» Hougton, who gtates that hi* expenses

te HI» Death. for the entire tour were ov^r $22,009.
---------- The defendant, by counter claim.

Peterboro, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Har- 0)ajm8 tbp sum of geooo for this mlsrc- 
old, the 6-year-old son of Norman Gal- presentation and fraud in reference to 

Otonabee Township, died suddenly the character of the band.

V WHAT HOSSACK SAYS TO 
BOSS.OR

|T'NÊSS IGNORANCE 1 .J
All HE AN UNFIT COAROlAN OM,U|c6Au.OT36^^]HlSHELf^

rendersh I have no personal end, but 
wish people to *ee you as I 
see you, for as you appear to 
me I verily believe you are.

Liberalism in Ontario no 
longer stands for purity, con
stitutional government , and 
liberty—no longer stands for 
the people against monopoly, 
hut for monopoly against the 
people.

The scandals previous to 
your becoming premier were 
insignificant when compared 
with the saturnalia, of politi
cal corruption which has char
acterized your term of office.

Blame for broken pledges in 
regard to temperance legisla
tion cannot rest on your col
leagues. for you alone must 
answer to the charge.

You are at least too weak 
and vacillating to remain pre- 

pier of Ontario.
When you

¥T-
,r.

H English 
K*. newest

t Squire»,
pc, <1.00, 

Ends—25c,
I *1.00.

>r shislds—

Hsndker- 
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|iaU — 25c,

. «tyi», 
flted linings 
LOO. <1.50,
peter Muf- 
pt styles— 
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Fee, cash- 

spoke and 
p"20c to 75c.

Bath of 
k-down end 
It things ia 
■made gar* 
P-50, *7.50,

m
bargain, 
the paper s 
Presse

■reeideuce, 
wae only late

W6
»rd

"deplored" the 
evil why did you not proeecute 
the culprits?

It has been well said that 
under your administration Jus
tice has fallen in the street. 
You make loud professions and 
continue to be a receiver of 
stolen goods filched from the 
liberties of the people.

It was an evil day for Lib
eralism, for Ontario, for pub
lic morality and for yourself 
when you came into power.

An appropriate quotation for

\*

7
•Hon Mr. Tarte is of the opinion that

declares that it was with the money 
of Messrs" Graham and Bussell that 
La Presse was purchased.^ 

several months,"
Graham and Russell

KILLED BY A PENCIL Vi TI
La Patrie'“fur

adds, “Messrs.
SSÜw'HS'ln “<£“ The be, .IU1-, -

yHhsr “"s. s s “ ---------------------- ----- -

liberal government, which it had via- his nose for a considerable distance-!
Wlv^ criticized up to that time, and lnfllc|cd such injuries that the ; Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—To- 
Messr« Russell and Graham believed blood clotted in the organ and caused Q ow wj|| be a field day in Quebec. “The possibility of Sir Wilfrid's de- Paralysis of the brain. He died a tew I c|a, cab|nn wlll meet for
^ ïe ŷrihhy a^d't^^is X h',UrS Ut----------------------------- 'U first time since the electoral row.

reslgn^^anyway."t^caui«p>hU°po- »E«RS TO MILLIONS. | %£
«ition had become untenable, but who I the pretence of attending the Turgco.i
wks"influenced to resign a, the same IllaeWsmlth and HI. Bro.ker-ln-lew j banquet to held ln .he evening, 
time La Présse passed out to the hands In Lindsey mo Informed. j Tho fact Is that a caurue will be held
«y Messrs Graham and Russell.*’ — , • among the Parent opponents in

What of the Eoture ! Lindsay, Dec. 19. (Special.)—«lames ( mbli8try and in the house. At th>'
Hon Mr Tarte then asks what wlll Hobbs, a blacksmith at Janetville, an! cabinet council the question of the ,p- 

become of La Presse, replying as fot- big brother-in-law, W. Griller of Val- polntment of an elected member to a

».« «w sz” K"SnS,."£ r™ a,. r «... wm "m 
oldest Journalists of the countrj. »e 
was for many years thc political di
rector of La Minerva, the confidant of 
Sir George Cartier and the intijnate 
ally of Chapleau. He rallied to SlriWij- 
frid Laurier when Chapleau retired.
Following the resignation of Mr. Tarte 
it. was to Mr. Daeaereav, to whom sir 
B'ilfrid most frequently addressed him
self when he wished to communicate 
h'is thoughts to the French element of 
the Dominion.

you:
"Nor florid prose nor honleTl 

lies of rhyme.
Can blazon evil deeds or con

secrate a crime."

jjyjyïjÿTüt.liM îï

ns
•FIELD DAY IN QUEBEC.

$e Coat 
a large have duped and be- 

a great political
You

smirched 
party, which once stood for 
purity, and you have about 
completed a rather dark page 
in Canadian history.

Day After Electoral Row.

HIMSELF IN THE LOGICAL STOCKS.MR. ROSS FINDS
I LETTER I* FULL.YOU CANT DOWN THE JAPS 

LIFE’S NOTHING TO THEM
Rev. D. C. Hossack. pastor of Decs 

Park Presbyterian Church, writes the 
following open letter to Premier Ross :
The Hon. George W. Ross. Premier of 

Ontario:

the

Honorable Sir.—You arc appealing to 
the people of Ontario for their Judg
ment upon your stewardship- I desire 
to express my opinion in advance of 
the general verdict. What I have to 

should hear. Your position.

Two Tons of Dynamite Exploded 
Under the Parapet of theCommander Yezo and Lieut. 

Nakahara Heroes of Stub
born Torpedo Attarks 

on Port Arthur.

real by G. Langlois, will be put before 
poor men and are taking steps to sup- theand mav bring the split, 
ply the information that it is said will ^“rent's adversaries 'may try to divide 
make them very wealthy.

FortOCCUPIED THE FORT. e say you
and the occasion, make you a fair mark 
for criticism. My remarks may awaken 
you to a sense of your true position 
and enable you to see yourself as you 

but. knowing you as I do, I have

Toklo, Dec. 19.—The Japanese 
fired an immense mine under 
portions of the north fort of 
East Keekwan Mountain at 2 
o'clock yesterday (Sunday) af
ternoon. The infantry Immed
iately afterward charged and 
occupied the fort-with a heavy 
force.

It is reported that the Japan- 
have seized a strong posi

tion about a thousand yards 
southeast of 203-Metre Hill, pre
paratory to assaulting the tew 
town and pushing between 
Liaoti Mountain and the Rus
sian headquarters at Port 
Arthur.

The fighting against Sungshu 
Mountain continued.

the cabinet on this appointment and 
test, their strengttt.

The vacant position Is the inspector
ship ol Jails and asylums and the ‘wo 
candidates'are the members-elect for 
Richelieu. Cardin, and 
Cherrier.

M. Rainville would have to Tun for 
either of these constituencies.

FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES London. Dec 2C.—According to a 
special correspondent with the Japan
ese army, the capture of Kekwan fort 
was a complete surprise to the Rus
sian garrison, there having been no

e arc: 
my doubts.

While I have no personal end to serve 
by whs letter, I confess that I would

Toklo, Dec. 19.—Altho accustomed to 
hearing of facts of bravery on the part 
of their soldiers and sailors, the peo
ple of Japan have been thrilled by the 
details' of the desperate torpedo attacks 
against the Russian battleship Sevasto
pol and other craft driven outside the 

of Port Arthur by the fire of

Firemen On armings Killed end Twe 
Others Badly Scalded.

Montreal, Dee. 19.—A G.T.R. locomo
tive hauling a freight train exploded early 
this morning near Vaudreull. Fireman Cum
mings was. killed, and Engineer Sharp and 
Brakesman Benoit were severely scalded. 
The two former belong to llrockvttle, the 
last named to Montreal. Engineer Sharp 
is not expected to reeover.

La Prairie.

Contlaaed on Page 7.preparatory bombardment. Japanese 
sappers drove stiafts iorty feet under 
the parapet of ;i e fori from the escarp
ment and moat. it. thees two tons of 
dynamite were exploded simuita-neous- 
ly, completely wrecking the Interior of 
the fort, while siege and shrapnell 
guns shelled Russians.

This occurred at 2 p.m. A detachment 
of Japanese infantry made a headlong, 
but premature rush, and 60 of them 
became burled under a mass of debris, 
greatly delaying the attack. Despite 
this mischance, another volunteer force 
dashed forward and .raptured the para- 

In the meantime the Russians

Much to Explain.
"Mr. Dansereau upon his return to 

Canada will certainly explain the pub
lication of the letter addressed to him 
by Mr. Russell and given to La Presse.
How did this letter happen to see the 
light? WE ARE ASSURED. IN FACT.
THAT THERE WERE BUT TW<>
COPIES. AND A JOURNALIST OF 
IMPORTANCE ASKED ITS YESTER
DAY IF IT WERE TRUE THAT MR.
CHAMBERLAIN AND LORD DUN- 
DON ALD HAD SUBSCRIBED 
THE ELECTORAL FUND OF THE
rn^nmUTEDBTOTHETpURCHASE the leading merchants will not 
o?NLA PRESSE. T?hT«HqEu=sUoRn™es an opinion. The genera, impression,s 
to what degree the strongest supposi- «hat «he position m the English . p 
Rons have been put in circulation." ners will be effected. In the »b- 

Hon. Mr. Tarte falls into a slight sonce -f verification of the news at 
error relative to the number of cop- Liverpool the market remained entire- 
1és of the letter in question. There lÿ unaffected.were in fact three copies, oke for Hon- The Elder-Dempster 1 ne offer to pur- 
Mr Berthiaume. one for Mr. Danser- chase all the ships of the Loyal Mail 

and the third for Mr. Russell. Steam Packet Line were refused.

BIRTHS.
MoCOLLFM At 706 Manning-avenue. 

Monday. 19th Deosuilier. 1904, to Mr. mid 
Mrs. II. K. McCollum a sou.

SIXTY MEN LOSS.ese

19.—SeveralSt. John's. Nfld.. pee. 
schooners belonging on this island and 
which were driven off by the gale of 
Sunday. Dee. 11. are still unreported. 
The vessels carried a total of 60 men. 
It Is feared they have been lost. Tho 
schooner Klondyke. which went ashore 
on 6ape St- Mary's yesterday, is a 
total wreck. Her crew is safe.

harbor
the Japanese land batteries. 

Commandor Yezo and Lieut. Naka- 
are the heroes of these attaeks.und

MARRIAGES.
CHAPMAN—BEATTY-On Wednewlay.Dec. 

14th. 1904. at St. John's Church. Nor
way. by Rev. Baynes-Reed. Frank N. 
Chapman of Hamilton to Charlotte- (Lot
tie) Beatty, third daughter of Mrs. It. 
II. Crew.

INTEREST IN ENGLAND.
hara
the former promises to gain equal pro
minence with Commander Hi rose <who 

March 27 Inst, was blown to frag
menta in Vice-Admiral Togo's second
attempt to bottle up Port Arthur), in clT his OWN THROAT.
the war traditions of the Japanese. t ---------

One In Condition. Kingston. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Charles
Commander Yezo's flotilla of torpedo Saunders, who keeps a small grocery

Koala was undergoing repairs when thc on princess-street, w hile in a fit of boat* wa« undergoing r i “ d<lJ despondency this afternoon: due to
attacks w^re planned but ^ Buu.ct^a failul,. made „„ effort to
m putting O P of his 'easels into ,ak(. hjg ,|fe by cutting his throat. He
dltlon for a "s,u- .. -Iart„d lu was discovered in time and removedOn this vessel b® Prompt y started t„ ^ ^ (>npra| Ho„p|ta,_ and „ i8 be-
thu °Uk’ f hfarced and Ueveii he w ill recover. He was a popu-
other flotilla had go l , 6,6 ' |ttr young merchant and apparently
TZ iïlZZZiïZZ ,rtheh.enow-, doing a good business, 

storm alone and succeeded in locating, 
the Sevastopol, to which he was ibn-.
to get Close enough to hear the Rus* Boston. Mass., Dee. 19.—While Sir 
stalls talking. Yezo fired a toip« o..n Frederick Borden. Canadian minister 

Wednesday morning. Dee. 21, 1904. to then went close and fired a second r,( militia and defence, waa .seated at a
St. Mary's Church, tbem-r to Mount Hope i torpedo, when a shell from the nevus- d|n,||p lab|,. in the Hotel Victrria to-
Cemetery. I topol struck him In th*' abdomen, cu day, papers were served nr, him no,I-

i if DU SON—On Dee is at the resldenee ting his body in t«". Portions of Loin- fyi,,B pirn of the i onlest for the seats 
111 Dt.M.N nn me, i . a n r o m„nder yezo's remains were saved an 1 ,hP (.anadlan parliament if the ten 

Of his sou in taw. «in. «or,fold. Kim, hroug|n back to the fleet. They will ubera, mrn,bers recently elef-ted from
City. Win. Iludgson of < ralgburat, lu tin. probably be taken to Japan for publie Nova Scotia> alleging fraud and

~73rd year. interment, as was done with portions
Funeral on arrival of 11 am. train, of the remain* of Commander Hi rose.

Went In the Heaeoe.
i „ , Lieut. Nakahara went to «he rescue The best packed

P.arrle papers please copy. „f the disabled torpedo boat, which had
UOI1TBOUXD A, hi* resldenee. itl Nnr.li-1 been^indei* the command of Lieut. No - 

Street, Toronto, on Sunday, the 1*ih 1>e kabara, who, with live others, was kill’ 
eeniher, 1904. George Lighthnimd. eon, ,d. and submitted to a deadly fire. Na- 
mlssion merehant. formerly of the urtii kahara's hnal was h'l repeatedly, nut

in rescuing a majorily 
of Nakahara's bo,il.

More of Admiral Togo's men volunteer- 
the alack

(Canadian Associated Press Cskl M
London, Dee. 19.- The Intelligence of 

TO the Canadian cotton combine created 
considerable interest in Manchester, 
but in the absence of fu'l particulars

venture

on
CAI'GIIT A BOLD JAP,

pet.
had been strongly reinforced, and a 
fierce hand 
bayonets and grenades was continued , 
till near midnight, when the few Rus | 
sian survivors retreated to the elty.and 
the fort was captured. Its cqnetruc- 

displays the utmost scientific

DEATHS.
KERRIS -Ou Sunday. Dee. 19th. 1904. at 

hi* late residence. 107 Marlhorougb-ave
nue, Luther Lee Ferris. In his 60th year. 

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday. Dee. 
v-20. 1904.
FIRTH On the 19th Inst . at Ills resldenee, 

203 Oak-street. Joseph Firth. In his 77th

Mukden. Dec. 13.—Cossacks recently 
captured a Japanese officer dressed in 
a Russian uniform -is he waa quietly 
riding along the Russian frontal po 
ïitions. He saluted as he passed the 
Cossack*, speaking perfect Russian, 
but the Cossacks; suspecting something 
wrong, tried to *top him. He bolted, 
but afterwards was captured.

to hand struggle with

?
lion 
knowledge.

ivallabv or 
i i quality 
|50 inches

HOW IT WAS DONE.year.
Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m,. private. 

Friends please omit flowers. 
GALLAC.HAR— Suddenly, at his residence, 

14 Turner-avenue. Charles Gallaghar.latc

eau
WANTS HIS VALET.

Washington. Dec. 19.—Prof. Alexandra 
Graham Bell, the airship Inventor, has 
asked the state department whether 
Canada has a law justifying the exclu
sion of negroes from hotels there.

Several hotels at Sidney, Cape Breton, 
refused accommoda tions last summer 
for Prof. Bell> negro valet.

Tnkio, Dee. 19.—The following report 
of the capture wa.« telegraphed from 
Gen. Nogi's headquarters to-day:

"On Dec. 18 at i' 15 p.nn part of our 
blew1! up the parapets of the

MRS. CHADWICK PLEADS ILLNESS 
ESCAPES APPEARANCE IN COURT

12.50
SIR FREDERICK SKKVEP. i:st rachan, of NowmHrkrt. army

north forts of tiast Kekwan and then 
charged.

“A fierce battle wit/h hand grenades

Funeral will leave the above address1.50
any unnecessary embarrassment, but he 

been advised by physicians sh
ensued.

"Owing to the stubborn resistance of 
the enemy with machine guns our 
operations were temporarily suspended.

Subsequently, at 7 p.m. Gen. Ke- 
meamlam. commanding the supports, 
advanced Into Ihe easements, and, en
couraging his men threw his supports 
into the fighl ing line In a last brave 
charge.

"The enemy left 49 or 59 dead. Our 
fasualtles are not heavy.

Counsel Says to Have Her Ap* had
in condition to testify.

Referee Remington then suggested! 
that the physicians visit Mrs. Chadwick 
to-morrow, and he will announce his de
cision concerning her appearance be
fore the court. Dr. Wall, the jail phv 
ffjcian. said today that Mrs. Chadwick 

in heller condition than she has 
. . been for several days. She was some-

L. Chadwick, after which the hearing whftt wpak thiF morning. but felt better 
continued until to morrow, when ^1ir{nff the afternoon.

Receiver Nathan Loeser hopes to have 
the woman present. Mrs. Chadwick 
appearance will depend on a r»*f>ort t»»
]-;eff.rPe in Bankruptcy Remington ac< 
to h» r physical condition, her counsel

ic pear Would Be Nothing 
Short of Inhumanity.

LITTLE GIRL BURNED.

Thornhill. Man.. Dee. 19.- The little 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Frank was 
burned to death by her clothe* being 
ignited T>y a sport from the stove jur- 
ieg the few minutes her parents were 
absent from the house to-day.

bribery.
Oveland, Ohio. Dec. lt.-Four wit- 

heard to-day in the bank
ruptcy proceedings against Mrs. C assit-

T Use “Maple Leaf " Canned Salmonat Barrie, to <*raigharst. I>er. 21st, lf> »I.nesses w ere

Eroderlck’s Business Suite - $22,50- 
313 King streethas pres

it picture 
hr every 
wish to.

friend- 
sat isfac- 

re choos- 
hriginals 
he most 

give, 
ho have 
l beauti- 

render

l.adles* Garments. ,
For Christmas there is, 

have often stated,JOHN BIRNIE GETS WATERFRONT 
WORTH $10,000, FOR A PITTANCE

THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold
iI.ighthonnd. Kalvteii A- whole he sueceedqd

sale grocers, Montreal, aged .54 year», i "f t'le 
Funeral from above address on Tues

Of as we
ne present so good as a 
suitable fur garment. The. 
Dtneen C'o. have'manufEtc-j 
lured specially for Xmas 
trade some pretty Ideas in 
scarfs, muffs, ruffs, etc. 
These may now be seen In 
the hig showrooms.

\ Solid Foundation. ed for port lelpa ting 111
day. the 20th. at services si «'hureh |han ,.ou|d ........«signed.
of tile Redeemer. Illoor street «'est. at ], |s probable that Admiral Togo 

In Mount Royal j will Boon return to Japan, leaving a 
| junior admiral to conduct the final 
: operations and to continue the hlock- 
adf. It is expected that Togo will be I 
summoned by ihe emperor- to Tokio. I
Where he will he given splendid public

The fnundalion upon which the poli y 
stating in court she was ill, and it was 0bligationsV*f the Sovereign Life have 
agreed several physicians should make been established is «hv strongest 
en examination to-morrow morning. ; most solid standard adopted by any 

Put little information was secured nf thig standard n-jtl
to-day as to Mrs. Chadwick's jewelry pja,.e the Sovereign Life, ho far as 1H 
that creditors think she has, or of :t (-uturp Iirnpt earning capacity is ^on- 
missing trunk and valise the receiver , erned jn thf. fronl rank of the leading 
desire? to find. Th«- examination to vnnipal*1jep on this continent, 
day of two of the witnesses. Lmu Hoov
er. Mrs. Chadwicks son. and Freda!

1
nd

Town Solicitor, Entrusted With Duty of Securing Property fer the 
People, Sees a Chance of Doing a Turn for Himself— ^

Gets Patent From Crown Lands-

3 o'clock 
Cemetery. Montreal.

KEXNKDY On the 10th Inst., .fohn Ken
nedy. son of th<* late Thomas Kennedy.

Interment
Th- .

aged 51.
Funeral from the residence of hf« sis 

ter. Mrs. A. F. Wallis. 25 St. Pi.trh 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.3U

Francis LaiiRrill. late of

Collingwood. Dee. 19.—(Special.)—At importance of this move was brought
I he lav, meeting nf ihe town council home to the council by the successful

month» "is considered 'eq^,T\o "iny ' I n Alderman Fair unearthed what is re- ^'g^b a°p deep’wa^Tharbo™ on 

th" historv of naval warfare. He h.-s yarded as a serious state of affairs in the Georgian Bay. The Grand Trunk
laborer! constantIV under the itcces- ... ,.r had secured all the harbor frontage at.sity o? preserving the vessels of his connect,on w th the administration of Mid,and and nrder to circumvent 
fleet for service against the Russian the crown lands department. Ihe 8uvh a n,OVe at Coll ing wood, which

late resilience. 759 Queen-street West. I" , second Pacific squadron. The adm'ri! town solicitor. John Blrnie, K.C., who would prevent «he tow n from se< ur
her 73r.l year. Mrs Ellen O'Meara. and his mm have stood storm, stress , (h Lihera! candidate in West Sim- Ing railway competition the council fle-

Funeral 9 n eieck . m . Wednesday, and exposure excellently. The men fa „ npnv,n,.,.| ronl„, has se- «ermlned to secure Ihe title to this and.

é .................. ««-. .... -.. . --■ ^£rgjstssjs»jsri rrv___
1994. Margaret Kohson. widow of the ciaity Manufacturing ‘-o. Limited, new ?-n- rhlt- pl r Expected Somethin* Handsome. the Office Specialty Manufacturing Co s
late Fredorlek G. Robson, In her 52 .d Building OT IOl Wellington Street Vv opWon of many, at least $19.999. ; John Birnie has held political court new bulldin*. 9710. Wellington Bt WnhC.y^k«g"».d^o7pMwt0trheha"fl;; An important feature of the bargain for some year, In his office in the city n«rW Jf you r^utrebn.tn^s

new line of High Grade Office Special- . th t thP Tow n of ColUngwood has hall. He was a candidate for ,h Sder u'the event of ihe new year;in
tie», direct from their own Factorise at ,n „ ,hu w ater front bench on several occasions, hut .vas nuslness realm.
Newmarket will make the event of been anxious to secuie this water nom 
double interest, particularly to «he busi
ness man

receptions.
Brodericks Business Salta. «93.69- 

11a King-Street west.________

Try "Lowe Inlet' Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable, j________

SNOWFLVRRIEf.

Equal of Any In History.

Fireproo' Metal Windows. Skylights
Fw anstorm. her maid, centred about R0-|,ng and Ceilings. A- B. Ormsby 
these articles. From several admissions Limited Queen George. Phono mn-o 
made. Receiver Loe-ser. however, will; 
continue his Inquiry, with the hope of 
locating the property.

In She Able ?

street.
LA NOR ILL -1

Kjrlltiton. agpfl 73 ymrs.
NVitim of funeral Infor.

O'MEARA—1Dn Monday. r»or. Wth. at hot
Wont bored Oak 
Adam's sells it1 have a 

cr cclor 
return- 

[ Europe, 
well-

The finest display of 
Furniture in the city, 
for less. City Hall-square. Probabilities.

At thé afternoon session Benjamin O.
Mals-imer. manager of Cleveland fur To get a Rood shave In a cool parlor 

npnny. told of fur- and rugs volte d go to Brunet s 17 « olborn* street. 240 
at $2999 which were held for Mrs. Chad- _ „ . -1,,.,-,,.^ .
ZZZVZSZ-Z loVZZZ countan ? 27 IVell trig ton iSE. Toronto

that Mrs. Chadwirk had purehast-d a 
When At tor nr v

I/ewer Lakes and Georatan Max— 
wind*; elondr and cold;CO I 21M.

ng

. Smokers' Presents.
in box. 19s and 25*. prices 30c, 
Pipes, brier and meerschaum, 
large assortment, low prices.

tobacco

$1699 fur-lined • coat.
J L. Grossman, counsel for Ihe vredi Cigars 
tors, had questioned the Witness, he and 66c, $1.
Attorney Daw ley conferred concerning in cases.
Mrs. Chadwick'.- appearance. Attorney C'ii^ar 
Grossman insisted that Mrs. Chadwick pouches, 
should iie brought into court—as soon 199 Yongc strect. 
av possible. saying ihat he understood 
sh" was able to la- present.

Attorney Daw-ley ..in-stioned the right Label vigars- 
ti. subpoena Mrs. Chadwjek and hac
her testify

Funeral from the resldenee of her son, 
Fred J. Robson. 270 Bathurst street.Tnes- 

,t 9 o’clock, to Si. Mary's 
to St. Michael's Ceme-

I
id. tobacco jars. passed by and always fell that the 

In order to provide accommodation for party should do something handsome 
nnnosition to the Grand Trunk Rail- for him. His reward comes to him In 
way.' The town's interests have b«« | the^ape^ 

violated in a most fiagi ant manner or j been trying to «ecure.
follower of the party j Tll|s js how the stor>' of the deal got

Several months ago It. was ru-

cas*fl.
Alive Bollard, stores 128 and I day morning. 

Chun'h. thenre
STEAMSHIP MOVBMK STS.i

Atl>ee. 1RHanna f i«nr* for thc Holiday*.
YOI'NG—At

Dot- 20. John Young of the l pper < »n- 
Bibh- and Tra« t Society. In his 78tli

Resolution 1905- Smoke Blue Union 4R D'Ary alreet, on Tuesday. . . A vonmoutb. .St. John. N.R.
........Liverpool
..........Glasgow
....New York
..............Brmto^i
.... New York 
....New York 
.... New York 
.... New York 
.. ..New York 
Portland (Me.)

Montealm.
Sicilian...
Hungarian

i .. . Carpathia.
retain mored that the Charlton Brothers, who Romanic..

mill in the west of the p,|ue< her.. 
looking for more water l K. Wilhelm II..Cherbourg.

Koenig Lnine... Naples .. 
Nord Anierlean.Henoa . .
Finland............. Dover.........

Liverpool.

Finest imported Havana cigars, »)1 
staple 6rands, in boxes of 25, 50 and the benefit of a 

j 100; also a fine line of Cuban 
clear Havana cigars, ten in a box. il 

$1.50, at A. Clubb A Sons', 'only

btedly
Toronto, 
ts at 98c 
k, three

lieues:

Halifax .. 
. Portland . 
. Flume. ... 
.Gibraltar 
.Cherbourg

OU
Marier «peak* in M > ndha.111.

year.
Funeral notice late/.

“To bring her into cour1 
1r h«M pres»*nt « ondit ion woujld he 110- 
thiug -hol t Hi inhumanity.'' he declared, ship. Norfolk County, speaking in the 
• Furthermore. Mrs. Chadwirk is under interests of the local option campaign, 
m» obligations lo testify anywhere. No- The vote will he takpn on Jan. 2.

, thing ' ;n unseal h<*r lipa, and if Mrs. —
L <“n ..!wi« k v.ere tf» come here and makH The Office Specialty Manufacturlrg

voiild t'ona<" 1 it. be extended to the citlz#*’''' *f Toronto In
Hr i* Kind. the very near future to ' -t our new

Mr DC ley .v-k»-l th, ‘ curt ,o visit OfflU Furn or and
th* jail, but Referee Remington did not gaVing Devices In Cana The Facto- 
rflrr- tr. do -n. Mr. Grossman said h l rles at Newmarket are now getting the 
*1d not want to cause Mrs. Chadwick new stock ready.

in Toronto. For several yea1 s out :in power
the town has been anxious to
its harbor fromage. This property own a saw
tx-rtiiid h, ii valuable assot, and would town, were , ^ .
ni,I tile town in securing industries front. On ihe west side-of the harbor 
alongside of one of the first harbors where all the Industries, are now be- 
nn the Georgian Bnv. Some time :.go ing grouped ar" several small ««h*”'1" 
the io«-n council asked the solicitor, formed by shoals U was considered 
Mr Birnie. lo look after the title to proper that these Islands should be the 
‘ h nf lhr foreshore of the h»rbor as property of the town. They eompl -te 
was Still under the control of the i the elrele of the harbor, and at the 
town, sn that the town property righ's | 
in the harbor should be protected. The ,

<;. F. Marier is in Wyndham Toan-
up to
store." 49 King-street west, "just east 
of Bay-street.”

Qet him a box of Union Label Cigars

weathered Oak—the ideal gift furni- 
Magnlflcent display—delightful 

prices. "Ask Adame." City Hall-square.

Pemberis Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases 126 Yonge-stret. 34*

I

For Xmas buy Union Label Cigars f'linadH
r,u Have Brcdert ok s Business Suita 132.10 

113 King Street W est_________

Brunet s Barber Parlors. 17 Oelbeme 
st , is the place for gentlemen J4*

The high, exclusive prices on Wea- 
Oak Furniture are unknown atLie

thered
Adams', aty Hall square.

fills ture.

j . i
tîeau ties

rontlnned ne Page B.prices  ̂*A *l'5eV5SSf*SSt i af Yong^-sL!
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END 0’ THE YEAR SALE I ®ÇË!LÏ! LE
at plan
lUnttnce i*
« P»14; it■vra CfIY8EA80N8IllR18JJIN.4Strathcona.

Most sensational offerings on record in ladies' 
ready-to-wear attire, millinery etc., and 
men's ordered tailoring and furnishings.

I wkr*,, 
r"e b<*,r. s» unf1 «f tb^.
L” m 
[<•». iJ»'

1 "■!<!« E«„

Marlboros and Argonauts Play First 
—American Soo Again Beats 

Canadian Professionals.

For the man wanting a 
good, seasonable, warm, 
comfortable, overcoat.

This is a long, loose-fit
ting coat, with broad 
shoulders and close-fitting 
collar — made in Scotch 
Tweeds, Irish or Scotch 
Homespunsor Irish Friezes.

Every detail in the manu
facture of this coat, as well 

' as every Semi-ready gar
ment, receives the closest 
attention. We have spent 
hours merely to select the 
best silk thread for the 
button holes.

The average merchant 
tailor cannot afford the time 
to spend on each detail of 
this kind—because he rep
resents 25 per cent of the 
working staff. With us our 
hundreds of employees can 
continue their work, while 
two or three are looking 
after such details.

It means a lot to you to 
know that every detail has 
been carefully looked after 
before you see it—that is 
one reason why we can offer 
to give your money back 
for any cause.

It is worth many sales to 
us to discover where we 
Can make an improvement.

Three Favorites Beaten by Hard Rac
ing Luck—Summary, Program 

and Selections.
Fur-Lined Overcoats lor $48,

Réguler Price $75.00 May Be Had From All DealersBusiness Suits {to order) for $13.50, regular 
price $20. Winter Overcoats (to order) for 
$12, regular price $20—but three out of the 

ny tremendous values, showing that good 
tailoring was never before at the command of 
such small cash.

(FRElOlf,

prr
<w

'tote, M«.

Convener A. H, Blrmlngbsm end repre- 
eentstlves of tbe non lor city teami met 
at the King Edward on Monday afternoon

™::^=:Hr2H «aâwjsrîüftt-rAfflett
« mæa mh?£

SsSrtftjSVSSSFS œ no":
on .Ian. !.. when the St. Georgea meet the m|n Wltt_ c,pt 'u G. Bennett, ex-Co»-

stable K. Johnson, William Hope.
J. B. Kendrick of Rat i'ortage baa been 

tranaferred to the Imperial Bank here, and 
If he obtain* a residence permit will play 
wjth the Marlboroa

(Jneen s seniors are trying to arrange 
garnea irith Teterboro. Smith's Falls and 
Broekvlli. far Dec. 28, 2» and 30. The 
probable line-up will be: Goal. Mills: point,
Macdonald; cover, E. Sutherland; rover,
WafiOi, captain; centbe, B. Sutherland;
wings, Williams and Richardson. Uf these 
Mills, Maedonnld. E. Sutherland anil Rich
ardson were on last year's champion team.
Queen's II. team Is arranging for garnea 
with Cornwall, Prescott and Morrlalmrg

Smith Coaching Smith Fells. next week. The llne-np will be: Goal. Pen-
Hiidtn » Falls. Dec. 1.3. 1 lie two O H.A. not*: point, Craig; cover, Harold Clarke; .

tennis got in another good hour's work to- forward». Curtain, Ma hood, Templeton ami j 
nig hi and tht perfi>ruum»v wan ucrtuhily Farnbam.
gratifying to tne oxocutlve and t i the Pete Charlton, whose amateur atona- | 
numerous spectators prestMt. Fifteen , ing haa been questioned by the O.H.A^ 
player* wen? Hi uniform and all are rapidly , exeeullve, I* quite willing to endeavor to 
rounding Into stellar •.•omllllon. A If. Smith, satisfy the O.U.A. that be is and always 

, the dashing forward of the Champion Ot* lut*, been a bona fide amateur. The Marl- 
' tawas,. has been engaged as voue a and borne will assist the O.II.A. In every way 
trainer for the sea sou and made ni» initial jn their investigation of the status of the 
appearance to-night. Notwithstanding the Marlhoro players. The players will likely 
fact that tho only three pravtieea have tjj ma^e affidavits. '
bff.il held the whole luiuuh are in mid-win- The Waverley-Marlboco game shows that
ter form and the Wanderer-# will t-ertiHB.y w,nlor hockey material is not found every
have to travel some if they expect to -arr-/ j d Some of the Wavevley team were 
nf the big end of the argument Chrl.unj» ( |(tp Ulterme<H3te.
right. Great things are also expected of <S„wn> Hnd McGill hockey teams have ' 
the Intermediate team; tUeynre all « F*»"* ! been Invited to England to play »lx guinea S 
husky lot. bat carry the eeode with .hem Palace, Ixmdon. artithlnl *

*">“»'* .............. **
H •____________1 - to ...mmence their .'eagae game, right i glllgh g8(.bool „,x.kcy team of

§1'MB}. _______ • ! Detroit, coached by Dr. Curran, a former .
k-.wiim/ivih «# t Anir odds. L#vllll Jl Cm* to ,__ . r. *_ t Canadian star, has developed considerable

-...ror. « ., . jr k„„■xzsl’zz....*»|8»a,»rirrBSt“as• Tailoring ts 2ss-6.ee sesrsae -(dnaMable'opponent full of cotifi^encc. Hie to « New York paper, says fhat the »-ausv teriiy), 4 to 1. 3. Tlm^ Tom Hawk. with O. H. Williamson aa convenor, and ^ Tllbnrv Chatham Glencoe. London. ai - ; |
vtrtery over l'orbett In U-n round», whe., of most of th- Inlnrlec In the Aiaerli-ili | (-"<*e of Hilo Penmnee l,lherto. Miracle _ _ ___ drew up the following .«chudule. Woodstock and Hamilton From Toronto tb - N A fV O U8 D ©Dill tV eit took Jimmy BriU 2i> to do the trl-k, haa ' college gamt ,s the lnterf-reace." He i ?!.. l-mretta Philltpa. Daly nice and Count TAT? ONTO (A, Jan. lfi. R.M. at StroHcra: Jan. 23, d.T'.‘ ,,, ...
given him a world of vealldenee. Neither filnla out the fact ihat llugn, football In Rndolph alao ran. A ~e»AVVyli 1 U. Slroilera at H.M.c. <l't Qtieetfa III. a by' 'siraif„rd Perth Sen- Exhausting vital l Kldner and
Xelwa nor Ted Murphy, am manager, takes I.ngiamI is far more Interesting from the ! Second rare. 5 furlongs 32 West King St., Manning Arcade. (C>. Jan. 25. winner of A at -J'ieetw. Jan. , Brantford. " to early foillca) thorough y ctired, Kidney an 1
any stock In Young Corbett's ple-i that he soeetofora' standpoint, because several tMflier),,S to 1. 1: Hlhma, 100 ^MeEhinlell, w »». Qneens at winner of A. H A ‘,l0<id,T,r ir.Tiin. Mnn’
was sot In condition. Bat believes that veers ago "Interfercn.-e " wa« penalised, even. 2: Sportsman. :« (Kent). 5 to 1, 3k lief, rees: Chmtcer EIMot, R. MUD, Marty meet the befot Intermediates In the D.H.A. fcyl,t,mS| phlmdsla. Lost or halll.ig Man
Ohrbrtt was in^asgood couditicm hmt ntontu ’Furthermore he'a'istes-that HO-yard rim* In 1'lhK- 1.01. Philanthropist. King Thorp-. s==____===_===Mnlsh, Cadet Gill. Pa^H^kev ? heW Hoed, Vh^ocel", Old Gleet, and all .1Ih;
Ml he was last Maren, when Itritt defer te] C upland are a, frev(nent is 10 varl runs Bnrato. le-ns U'fovd, Lilly Mnora and Joe ----------------------------- - ---------- oiririwa whirl! oti, n^dlffen-nce who has fMI-
him. Brltt'e weight against Corbett was here, and that, an Kiiglisliuinn. after seetAg K.dlcy also rnn. , th Park Killed the Fax. Another Clnh la the Game. for the purpose of electing oltloers. hKl^ clMlty. It <”*>'** DP,d[".^"^te Consulta-
1*1 1b» eue of the big football matches at Cam ..i1 hod i,r?r‘>'TU/'"iPa^nim> York Pa Dee «>.- The first fox chase A well-attended and roost enthneliistlc ""nlVd.îîL'CT i \t'U E* Mensfè linn free ® MedlelneH sent to nnv addre a.

Mhiï xr fpniiÎinui5,z^œ,sw -
WN«muntn a few hour, before the tight Simikl'to mbn>t?d ^'ThTrois | .Fourth race, 1 .I4t | ÎT^nd» * nd®'”^^ ' A / Muïïo. v‘ HMght.’’Chirlèà w!"'l“n- Menxle; manager of senior team, ajar-
will Britt and Nelson leave their camps. football games would he secondary ' inneuni. '^n 1. t h iK.M« Hlerb, rh. 4 to one of Abe WUheto s hound» and I" a nwe b(||1 prertdellt( Kelsb.g; h.in. sey. manager of junior team, Ben Adams
Their work, however, practically ceased In |-olnt of Interest to such stlrrln t contests J- 2; Kartjoir^ J™ <**l*,*J> *2 "J V V. ment a c L vice.president. K. W. Mentir; president. The team committee will lie composed at,
yesterday, and the vonn g tioxers to-day as "puss lit the corner" and "blind man's FI: >4. Glisten and Emperor of India also Met tel captured the brush. , A‘ Ritchie; vice-president. J K. For- I the see ratary. manager and captain,
aiil little more than move about in a rwre- l-W.** Why not viit th » ball out of 11m» ran. 1|V; ” . »v(h: Wevpetnfv-trcâsnrvr. O. S Mvnzlc. I Tho Marliowos may pln.v tho Ottawa*
•Uve wav Nvison to alight I v undor weight *-M,w *n<1 w*i tho |»!ayvr« indtilgo In a ,<1î':,fth- \Valsh i I»term»tlee«l Baerbsll l,e marne. dvvlded to l*laoo i settlor and Saturday afternoon. Deo. 31, instead of
îad BriU a fraeUon over the mark so the square dance? * tx> L 1; Tag. W S. Wnlsh., Hllff0|o npr. ip._There is a possibility j„ntor team otr the lev, with G. Fors v ns Monday night, .Tan. 2.
îorfelt mon4- to Mfe Lh rtdeT In ---------- V ° a’ ?*kV"7îvî' R « pL of an International Baseball league, whlvh im.ii.ger of the senlo,-#. ,nd lien Adams of The standing In the Intermediate Hoo-thv lntvrrK-ws to-dav ««'h of the niicl 20 Galt Rinks to Play in Tomato. b> L 3*, nilp "rhrtstitm il«o would take In the smaller towns in Erie and , tbe juniors, the team i-oinuilttve neilig key League is as follow s;
^ ex^^ eo^neeTn the oiteoiS» I Gnlt. Dec. ID.— A nroposal vomvs fn»m l*?? Hanugnn and Susie Chrlstltin .il» N,Hgani flnd the 8maller towns of (’au- composed of, the secretary, manager ami G.P. W. L. T£.

P ' Brltt mie of the old Galt eerterV The suggestion T*"j h . mi|p_.ro»rer> Grande. 104 uda which are not very many miles from rnpuiln. The Menxle team piirpoSi «titerlug American Koo .................. 1 0 UMt
Brtft 8»I*| that 20 rinks of curler, he s-le-ted fr»m n!,nle7,7'Q Io ' l l.!navk u" (lew- Buffalo. Already there Is a mmeme.it afoot ,|„. Uiçnotaw-Iloekey Leag-m. and ns the [(.a|,imet ................................ 0 !•«*»

the two club.- ;o go to To-onto to play 20 ai*pi i 2" frisT'lof lE Walsh 1. 7 10 ' to establish a county league, hut the pro employes of this mill h«v, als:iy* take i a Houghton .............. .... 2 ■'>[*<
. . . . . . , linns of the clubs tho-o. It Is pointed ont ? T' Time 1 Cailallle Kreeshia. position to create an International organisa- keen Interest In sport. tl«\v will, no iloubt. | vltt„)urc ............................. 2 333

*0od/u‘LURh flph1tfr 1° wlî!p, m,‘', Tî*^^ n,"'r that from th- 40 rinks that tlie two Inba Atamanzor * Phvz and I’lloa Also tlon has received Its Impetus from J. i. give a good account of th mselvcs. 1 Canadian Soo.................... 1 1 , DlPDCn1*; The only remsdy which
sound like conceit, but It. Is a fact nfver ran,must.,r 20 good rinks could he selected. ' ' t'oan. hotel proprietor, of Thorolil. Ont. ---------- 1 Ifepresen'Atlves from th" hockey clubs of KlwUnU 3 will permanently cure
t Helens. When I say that I will beat Nel- _______ rdl1' _____ j|r foan has written a letter to E. 11. Exhibition Game at Lindsay. I Galt, Preston. -Berlin. Ayr and Brantford eppriirip Gonorrhoea. Gleet
son, don't hlnk that I am looking for an w.v.Htes Lose. 1 McBride, sporting editor of The Enquirer. Lindsay, Dee. IP.- Midland played an es- will meet at Hotel Imperial to-night at O rtk/l r Iks stricture etc. No
easy victory, and that F am underating Tbe ' Job" '*^A1 Oakland Ka s.Im ,%|,.|j hesnggests that In the matter of hUdtion game of Ins-Key here tn-ulght, T.yp to arrange the sebevlule for group No. matter how long standing. Two bottle» cure the
him. From What 1 have seen. I think Nel The vetiran Gall "nrl.-r. John MeAiKlan. San I- rane Isi-o, Dee W.? Wlnt ra*». " ttlog npT a conn tv league It would he >We Midland 6. I.lndsay 4. The game worst case My signature on event bottle-noae
son Is the best man I ever signed articles Is cut again, aild he lias lost none .>f hi» furlongs^ eelllng—Uly Cxoldlng. lOP IA j- * , k ,,'nn international league ’ started with Undsiy scoring *n 20 seconds Galt's grouping lit the O.IFA. aeries Is other aenume. .,7 be disaonohmed in
with. " running srlth tlto stone. He can lay ont vardoi, , to 1. I; Bearskin,, 104 (Michaels). Ïd ,,.rtinr Marara Falls Ont-, Thorold by a lift from -over bv Irwlti. and Midland this yrnr most unsallsfrtetory. Berlin and «medie» without avad will not be di.api»mted .n

an end better than any other skip In Galt. „ *, 5. 2: Tar Baby. W (G.reeufleldi, 20 to J^Sl'^JÏÏÆlainlIt.ii. siorerl by Wet hemp th seven minute» fob I'reMon should draw woll, hut Branifo'd ‘I per tolk. hole agency, Schofield s
mid on keen lee hits few equals as a curler ,. x rime 1.22. Ding Dong IF. fllendflue. and 81. ihHhnrlnes and pronamy tiaimi.oi h wVthenip In 14 ml mites, never did make a “gate" for us and will ?*uc STORE. ELM STREET. COR. 1 exavlev
Mr MrAuaUm has "tirled for over half a nèrthu». Kan Jose and Knh Hose alao ran. I.lndsay at ,20 minutes (Diiffusl. Midland at . this year. Ayr, nf courue, Is out of TORONTO,
cenmitt.—Galt Reformer. Second rare. Futurity course, selling - Montreal stiai in Eaavern. 2,. ,Ketupl. Linrfsav at 29 (Irwin), the question ns a drawing .-anl. having been

Bologna. 103 1 Sherwood). Slot, 1: Georee ' Buffalo. Dee. 10. The story sent ont unie 8 all. Second half was some- out of the O.IFA. for 11 u mil her of year»
P.' Me.Vear. 110 (Bullmeni. 8.to L 2; Km re from Detroit to the effect that the Eastern v |m, vough nil,| n number of .the Ivors wee- _ Galt Reporter. ”
Non» h<l (Jones), 1 to 1, 3. Tithe U1. I-eagne would drop Montreal and transfer on |hp fPn,.P: Midland scored In 1 minute The Parkdale A. A. had the following 

•Fleetwood BUrodun. JravlH Boland; (htlil- the franchise to Richmond. \a., was 11 ,|y Wethi-rup: I.lndsay it '2 minutes, by on tbe 1er on Monday night.: Goal. Mel-
en Burk. Alone, Mabel Bates and Dlxelle yarn, and the Interview with Magnate Vl.jllele; Midland IS minutes, by Kemp: eolm and MeKen-on: |rolnt. Parry el I and 
also ran Kreltner. telephoned from ( leveland.which jjldliind at 24>by Wethentp. the game lieldg ingles; cover, Edwards and Pardo; for-

Third race 1 mile and MO Tards, Bell- made him say that he hnd derided mi the | gjow for ,hP |„,t \r, minute» as the leiys wards. Wedd. Kevins. Ware and Redpatb.
Ins Bard Burns 108 (Mlnderi "].'i tv 1, 1: move as outlined by Ed Barrow, as ex P tiring. I.lndsay goes to Midland on Lawson, Morgan, Rankin, Maeklem and
Ilnrka !» iKuniL 15 to 1 2: MwlntAbiink, manager, was likewise made out of whole Wednesday, Dee. 21. Referee- t'omlie»* Cepreol.
!é/,!lelcen.oiii i to 0 3 ' Time 1 47 Glen ‘loth. Mr. Kreltner returned to Buffalo M|,iTimekeeper-Duncan O'Neil; The Christmas vacation will Interfere a
K'tra 2ss.mtrrinf^W: t;™K oimi fhr,ri w,th ,hr work of ,be c,’"ogo? on
Jlarello. Contestât and |)r. Sherman n so t) Montreal, lie lost money there Inst Mae White has taken bold of the Wa •v|™.r", ,‘'^"|iln of the Church League now
"Fourth race. I* miles se,W MMster- 7%^ te^.T^xpe^ T ThT'wi^rieya’' X ‘t"','....... .. M •^h.lle U-jU and

m^TraLs^fl't» l.°2;' n.e ’t.lentciui,,..' next seatn.™'"''' ’°,nC Îh7ne« gème""Some g^^nlor" ma^/riul Played“ln Ve'ctiy "uVgne, ‘the.v have

10."* (Grwnflvld). to 1. 3- I im* ------- !— wn| be added Frank McLaren is making b#*»n fortunate enough to win t.he < ha in
ly T'sed. Oln Spray. Theodora L., Jack Ho- Indoor Baseball. strenuous efforts to strengthen up Home, piomdiip of that, having lost only one
hart and Technique aWo ran. _ (;„mes In tin- Garrison Ind.wr Rasebi ll SI. Andrews College have just about league game. Special mention must bv

Fifth mce. « furlongs--Misty s Pride. ^hf fnrr,r ,>f K picked their team. It will be as follows: made of the excellent all-round playing of
107 iJonrst. 7 to 5. 1; Andrew B^-Cook. (.r„f.,anv q.o.R.. and ihe Field Battery Goal. McLaren or Warden; point. Douglas; McElroy (captain) and ( ameron, the bow I
lit (Bull man), i to R, 2: Ishtar. 1U» lM<- p<| ' tH both by big margin:#. Scores: cover. V rosse n ; forwards. Greer, rover: tug of Hvv. Campbell and tile batting of
Bride». 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.12%. Royal Cninnanv q!o.R........................................ 22 Bronson, left; Cotton, centre: Sale, right. Moore and McCaffrey, while the other mein
Rogue. Magrane. Rowena and Este I la .1. s| , %-^pH .................................................. 3 Sale is acting captain at present, and will bers of the team all rendered invaluable
also ran . . *'|7-U1 Ratterv ...................... ............................•*' likely he elected permanently. Grier has assistance during the season. In Ihe league

Sixth race. 7% furlong# Dainty. H*0 <W. Corps ................................................ 3 l*-en sick for two weeks, lie caplatned game». McKlmy s Itatllng average was
Davis». 6 to .V 1: Houiton. 100 «Jones). ---------- j the Junior Victorias of Montreal last year. :tu and Gtunmm's 22. Below arc given the
even 2 ; Toledo. V** «Bell». S to 1. Thnc i^.O.R. Rowling l^agor. ! College censes for the holidays this week, averages for the entire season:
1.32.’ 11*. Komomho and George Berry < omnnnr defeated 1 c4mpn.iv in the and does not resume till ;!«n. 10 TW« -Batting Averages,
also ran. q.v.r. Bowling Le.-igii * snri»-; .nst night. : will interfere somewhat with tbe bockv>

at i he Armories by 250 pin*. Faloonbridgo workouts. _
lrlied the best g-mie 41S. Sen».-: Convener Oliver has called a meeting of

\ Cmnnsnv - ! district No. 3. Intermediate O.II.A. series.
.. «0 100- 270 ! .fer th*- Park. foT to-night at 598 Sherlxmrne-street. The
.. 1,»7 -240 | L _ Iw^tA »«<*«• schedule for this district will be drawn

iso p»_g/r’ Schaeffer of Midland, suspended by the t } Mn(j n,e referees appointed. O. McElroy.......... 1-
167 184 - 351 A - denies all connection with the do- Thf. Waverlvys will not have a team in Dr. J. Chmeron . 1»
1.V» 1«M -31« cumentary evidence which the O.II.A. fle- th1# (llHtr|,.t will not have an inter- W. MdCnffrey . . !•>

143-348 cepted as evidence of his professionnllsm. inPfuate team at all. but will devote all S. Moore ..................13
He hopes to be reinstated, and says he th(>lr energies to making the first team a H. D. McGuffle . 7
1ms hnd no connection wit ht the Soo pro- 8IJ(.f.eH8 Markliam are endeavoring to se- Kev. A. Campbell. 7
fesslonals. cure the vacant place left by the Inter- Phil. Seon ..

104-212 Milton has applied to be admitted mvd',ate Wavcrleys. The Waver leys will r\ F. Ham. .
U*5—9X% to the junior series. thus have a imilor and a senior team. D. W. I’aton
1«»7 1 ngersoil has asked for a permit for Tb#, Arg0iiauts had a light practice on i\ j>. Ham
134 - 248 Mark Tooze. the Toronto goalkecjier, and ^jondav night. The team has not been set- j.« j| Till ..
11 for B. Gray, from Slmcoe. tied on as yet. Pnrmenter and McCall inn j. McCaffrey
209- 418 The executive of the Winnipeg \ Ictorins w played at centre. Thoms. Hamilton. H. Allslilre

have selected Magnus Flett to be captain j>Umont. ’Bloomfield. Ingles. Denison. Cap- ].• j «'oomhs ... 7
. 1583 of the senior toom. reol and Dixon were other forwards. P»right xsignIfies not out.

The next big game of the Toronto sea- and Cochrane were In goal. Relffenstcln i —Bowling Averages. —
soil comes off on Saturday night at the wflg yf p0|nt and Campbell at cover. Ham- i Name O. M. R.
Mutual-street Rink, when :oo S*, .congés ber was not out. rpv a. Campbell. 74.3 18 141 18

a 18,1,1 Hi0 Montreal \ letor as meet. T .e The 8t. Georges had a good many on the 1 T Cameron. .142.1 30 287 36
Vies arc the fastest team in the < .A.H.L.. lrr The defence for Saturday against the M ' 
and in preparation the St. Georges will Vb.torlna wI|| likely he ns follows: Goal, f;
practise cvci-y night this weok Harry Ardagh: point. Grey: cover. Irving , McF me ” 111 3 23 272

St. Georges will choose their forward Ardagh. The forward lineup 1# unde ter J Mphnffie 24 3 62
line from the following:. Haus»r. Hynes. , yet IL D. McGuffle ...-4 a o-
Carmlehael. Morrison. Webster and Chad
wick. l’ardo will play with the Paikdab ingersolP* New Rink Opened. Ottawa Police Elect Officer*
A‘An'.lrnw» „ Bmik Ix-nüi," nlnv.T will Umdun. Dev. 19-Foiir links from Ihv 0ftawa, Deo. If).-Offleers were elovlvfl 
llke nlüv'vnver olnt 'tiir^ he XHriiinros Fvmlmi furling fin i hull the honor of „„ f,llloWs nl the annmil meeting of the 
likel> pla> < oxerpotnt lor tne Mnr.oqros , ,;rnnir „t the openl-.ig of I ngersoil s new |»0ilr.0 Amateur Athletic Association on„rP,T’n' i A to àméivi r oU .se r!i™ She new hnll.lt..* Is iitlmlrnl Iv eut.- ^’{uM.yt Proshiont, Dvtov.lv,- Walter

^.ruri„L L!n,li« so that no n-,"n"s "ni! i v.l to Ils purpose, noil n vr.-illt to the town „|(,kH; ......................... . Sergeant Bon Mvfar-
roga riling IwrnHra_*> n0 P" " ■* , i„,„- «no shoots of Ivo were nrov|.J,.q. nn.l f| , raoolamntlon): so.retar.v, f on «table
bv Issue,I after Oet. F ufu-r the 22-oivI game. Ill- visiting ourlera T|;nma„ McLunghlln (avvlnmatlon): Irons
r n" , A 1.1. „7eÏ, K , ; "’TV mviw upstairs to the elegant neM ,̂,nrm^„”<.tor Joa. Gllhool, (awlaoration):

The World had- a short talk with ^ ^ ^ h^Æ’ilm * ' ' ! ^
Anthony Docker yeslorday- Decker la Oliver Slohort . Inlma that no play;_d no , ‘ «h ' ThP w<irP Tils fellows: rlok M< Manus and I otor M .
the man who was arrested and lock"d games with the llonghton loam, and tho he mgeraoll. London.
,.n nil -the charge of being a counter- I went to Houghton. ie waa not paid ans ,.nrllo. f. I'. Fiend.ig.
r He. He has a grievanve It Is now money, and did not piny any garnea with ", K , W. A. run,-,
feller. He has a girievan^ie »'1 |bo professionals. V A Edgitr K. L. MvAlpIn .
six months since he was landed In the w K Forrest of Berlin, who has liovn ; '. .. |)ltir,k , jg wnv Smith, sk .22
jail. He was tried on the charge of , |n ,h(1 Nnrthwest nil summer, has applied Hen’gle Rev. J. Livingstone.
"conspiracy along with Higgins. We i for a change of residence permit to onnldv 1<(;n|)<^v j, w. Tones,
wns acquitted. Ho claims the aufhorl- , |,|m to play again on Ihv Berlin team. v'. , j jnn,'.H , John Stvvons in
ties had no evidence against him then. , At the next meeting of tho executive of k,m,Laird, SÏ.....28 f. W. Andrus, s* 23 

Î Ih* tar. none no» hut still they the Manitoba Hockey League. President i.ltog, rs. W. Farnsworth,
and they have ' ^ " la : Manning will submit a proposition that an Fillon. -F A. Com.'.

■ kiep him a prisoner. ” .„,„S eorlv challenge tie sent to the Stanley flip , i|-Npll| A. <*. Marphvrion.
1 his liberty he says he will enter an • ^ nn i,PbHlf of the team winning , v hnvfer. sk. ...12 K. D. Allen, sk ..2.1 

Limy I onsnelo . .112 avUoll against the Dominion govern- )h(, rbamplonslilp of the Manitoba Senior VHenderson Dr. F Smith.
Dill Betty .. ..112 n, an<1 tho Toronto police commis- i.Pngue. I F J.Guthrie 1. f. Tre|dlv->ek.
Antimony .. ..PC fnr fa|Se Imprisonment and ar- ijueen's senior team will not get to New p„nenn 7>r. Dentlvy
Ethels l’ride ...112 sio" 1 Ynrk during fbrlstmas week. The man pr v.urnet!, at... .31 J. 4. Cnrrlvk. sk.16

rrs1, ngement of St. Nicholas" Rink could not
supply dates. Queens may make the trip 
In Jnnuar

Toi'eCr nnhnmn Ï! C anadian Associated Press Cahl.-.) I
Telescope* ............m London. Dec. 19.—The Standard says | The St. John's A. f. hare declined to WM, a
M^MefaffertV to ;he reforms ; ?-ep, the.ehaMenge of ,het^on Hookey drew one.

1 iirlneibte ."i ! ! !m7 j meat of expenditure on smaller naval decide whHi 'eam ^onM^vontlmm in^hv

,bV °"H A" - -i
and Hong Kong, the chief bases away Thf, lin,.up of the Ottawa Stanley fnp 
from home waters and usefulness of holders will proha lily he as follows:. Hut 

of the minor establishments is ton. goal: Pulforrl. point: Moore.
! thim greatlv impaired. For example A If Smith. Frank McGee. Weatwlrk and

. ^ Atlantic fleet is abolished Dave Gllmotir. forwards.Federal .. uc. 10 ^ou ^ ^ . '. , ' ' falater has been elected captain of the
Arachue .... ,".'n.:i and lh.p particular «nrvloe ®qd^d. i Woodstock team for the eomfng season.
Utile |(ev i(I'; which is to cruise in Nor.h American f aeaao^ will open at Galt on Mon
Reveille 107 waters, will have its home base at rtaJ. janaary 2. when the Toronto Marl

; Devonport. The necessity of maintain- ixVros play tbe Gaits.
! dockyards at Halifax and Jamaica The Winnipeg Victorias will line up as 

■ ,hus considerably lessened. Esjui- follows: Goal. Mowat Little: point. Dan
George Vivian . . or ,fi be reduced since Hong Flett: cover. Magnus Flett leapt.): rorter.
little Elkin ... its malt wl ,alsd br ,5r ,U ,he ne.aV Of P-Hlv Kean: centre, ,'harllc l»odd: wings.
I list,Ilian .. .. !H Kong will suffice for all the needs of Je(-k Kennedy and Dave Smith.
H v i no ft ns .. .. io4 warships In the Pacific. h the fomell hockey team fail to play
Semper Vlvax ..lit --------------------------------- --- In Pittsburg on Dec. 21. 22. 23 and- 24,

ox PIN'S AND NFF.ni.F.S. S

New Orleans, Dee. 10.—But for Pa v- 
tticket's stumble at the post In the tiret 

which unseated his jockey, and Pbll-

Varslty will be Invited to meet Yale. Thé 
Toronto team will hardly go on inch short CURLING STONES

ma mce,
III»"* bungling ride on Trapper in the third 

the favorite# would have had rauvhrare, t ■(■■■■pvpiMPP!.
the best of It to-day. Swift Wing, tho 
third beaten favorite, nvt with Interf»'*’- 
eiiv<* at every stage of th** Journey. The 
t*rruidian horse. Geo. ferry, won tht fifth | 
race ut 30 to 1. W'eatlier clear, travx go.»d.

Pint race, 5 furlongs Jake .Sunders, 103 
(Nleoh. 7 to 2, 1; 8h«>-’k the Talent WO 
(Minirol, 17 to 1, 'fc; Harpoon, 110 (f*. Morri- 
svm, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Vie Zelglet,

1
I and otHw
kèra^lï;-
ho5. n~„:

[J'»* H

rMAClU!i

p WOUÏB

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS
Corner Tenge end Skater Streets.

andWaverleys. 
clash on 
Feb. 12.

Argonauts
Jan. 7. TWe schedule extents to 
Each team thus plays the other 

Tbe schedule Is as follows:.
Jan. 4— 8t. Georges v. >Vavvrleys.
Jan. 7—Argonauts v. Marlboros.
Jan. 11—Argonauts v. Waverleys.
Jan. 14 St. Georges v. Marlboros. 
Jan. 18—Marlboros v. W’averleys.
Jan. 21—Argonauts v. 8t. Georges.
Jan. 25—St. Georges v. Marlboro*. 
Jan. 28^-Marlboros t* Waverleya.
Feb. 2—Argonaute v. Marlboros.
Feb. 5—St. Georges v. Waverleys.
Feb. 9—St. Georges v. Argonauts. 
Feb. 12—Argonauts v. Waverleys.

KAY’S EXCELSIORlu uiy opinion. Having mot both Britt ami 
Net evil, i ougnt to nave a pretty iio-.>d une 
on their respective merits. Aitlv> u g«K)d 
u.un> m ill not agree with ne*. I look tor tho 
ix.ntest 'to go mo limit. Tlit* is bemuse l 
do not think that either man mi* a kn«»ckon 
blow. Of course there is always u chance 
for a fellow to get in <a blew and end it 
ri^lu lucre, but my «îX|K*neneo with both 
fighters has shown me that they lack the 
necessary force. With tin* men going the 
limit. I think Britt will win on points, for 
he iff the cleverer boxer of the pair.

Lionel, llannllail B*y, Uhl Hal, Ilershnin, 
A. r. 1‘rihee, Tuliatuskve and * linrlle 
fella also ran. I’awtucnet ;o#t rider at 
the start.

Seeonu n»rte, 1 tulle Dere«»ke, 107 (J. 
^Martin). 6 to 5, 1; Gay Bor, 107 «Fowelh. 
ÎTto 1. 2; Jake Gn-e:il»erg. ]u7 ill. I'lillilps . 
:i to 1. 3. rim * 1.47. alias Betty. Mauser, 
Bee Mac-Dim I and Annora J. also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs- Kitty l*Inti, 100 
(Afi’.fvelion», J to 1, 1; Moirish Damsel, 95 
(frlUimhisi, 20 to 1. 2; Trapper, 1|8 III. 
J hillips», 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.30 1-5. Matador, 
Fruit, l»m Shelley, Girl from Dixie, Tar 
|K>n, Judge SnUtley nod Bob Mossom also 
run.

THE KEITH & FITZ8IM0MS CO.,
UMiriBsciioEf

k. Apnra
111 KINO ST„ TORONTO

EIW
: menu ,«

Oeamae «cuftiea 
la liven by(“ Adelajfl,.

fi GOLD 
POINTSides Express Confidence— 

Britt Favorite at 5 te 4, Nelson 
Asks 10 to 7.

Vesper Right for Healey.
Philadelphia, Dev. VI. The Vesper Boat 

Club of the Svliuytti'l Navy will probably 
send an eight to tbe next Homey meeting 
on tho 3Tlanios.

The election of Henry Hoffman End Cor-
r>~. 10 Two st-‘el-hard- HiKE'Tty. ir., us naval delegatesgee Praaelero. Dee. 19. -Two sc^i nara h(|s g|v(.n mrin,.. ne.v impetto. The

«thletes will clash :b a str tgglc for su- bi^n in favor of sending a en*w
„ «rWm- Jtmmv Britt, the local boxer, abroad, but friction threatened to devviop.

preioacy wae __ noiM, Many ineinl»ers desired that ‘.lie crew which
end Battilig Netoow, the hardy Daue, race whk*n> fnM.<>g,-ffi1 ;it flw s, ÎA>nïë regatU

ch other in the ring at Mechanic» Pavi- j,e ^tlf to Knglatid.
0.. ulcht. Hoffman *nd Haggerty will, however.

H#r Miraw Are *xneet a irreaV «w>petltlou. and the heat wra-
The hoxing follow. re expect a k™1 men of tho Vesper ^bib wili be given rest*

rtrrfT|.ira There ia little doubt that both in the boat to be sent across for Henley
•» '« ^ lTL,Td',im' "nS*.-*. Wilder has '.won riert-d rap-
Oeeeo Brack Britt in working .I- hr nev r ,a|„> |0 gqçorrd James Stone. Wilder Is
sorted before, and ever at Smiling Met»- air . Id memlK-e of tho eluh and very po

int tor.

M
•W BA.

■i- nine tx 
129 King

ANDKV <r-Fmirth nice. 1 mite and 29 yards, handi
cap -An Revoir, ltd (NleOl). I t»ü..l; Care- 
less. 108 (IF Phillips), 8 to 5, 2; Monte 
Inink, ItiB (foeoloi, lti to 1. 3. Time 1.4i. 
Prince Salin Salm also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs -George Perry. 98 
(Anbiiehon), 30 to 1. 1; Glendon. 91 i.l 
Vouway), 29 to 1, 2; Flora Levy, On (L. Wti- 
1 In ins 1. 7.7 to 1, Time 1.32 1-3. Oana- 
toharle. Swift Wing. Mlladl U»v.-, Slgniuml. 
Fitxbrlllar, Lampoon anil Kvekoner also 
ran.

Board 
of Trade

2M7yk*..
Beet 5 cent Cigar

PR 1906 -
V«;

frtiutl». or ulc.r.lion.

k&Wsssæss*
Clrcotor sent en «ear-

Sisth race. 1 mile and 79 yards-Auto 
light, tlv (IF Phillips), d -1rs. 1: Arab. Uti 
(Rhctmer), ;*i to 1, 2: Copt-. 197 (Callahan), 
3 to ). 3. Time 1.51 1-3. Mainspring. Sam 
Stcicns. Dapple Gold. Bountiful, ttirch 
Rod, Flamboyant and Wlueeap also ran.

❖ 487
F AND hr,.
rntture rknt 
fust rellihra 
ce. 360 £m. ner ». at Larkspur, the Battling our is per 

firing himself fer the event of his life., 
Nelson will enter the ring agaiant hie

pF'R. Bar"
k 193 Bay. 
loi, Edward

TkkÜbtÏïÛ
Victoria- 

r cent. rd

P. bUJUUI- 
. n Vn -itwe
at. C777
to loea.

'em. man-
io reran la»-

era»W
WriteHare You

Si.ZTr.i fh*. M (SKfiSÏ
Woo'k Tem'IdTco:

33a Masonic Temple. Chicago. I1L

NTO. CAI P

to: electric 
bath and 
dgjr. «*. , w

“I am going to be beaten some time, but 
Nelson won’t be the man. He is not ' n

.
WOKM.N-» K 
•Dd C. F. §L
k. Tnnlth

*PREsrmà
•w rnsnaire- 
Inernl betp* 
W Hirst Uc Neleoe Saidswp*.

‘When I fought <’orbetL I whs better 
than When I fought Hanlon, and when I 
meet Britt I will he better, than when I 
beet Corbett. I have more confidence and 
I think I am the better fighter. I ban* 
improved, but I think Britt has been at 

Jito.-bcni. He won't be any better when 
he meets me than when he fought Corbett. 
If Britt heats me. all I can say Is that 
he will knew hé has been-In a fight, nn/ 
that be found me In my best’ condition. 1 
will have no excuse*.'*
'Betting on the match has thus far been-

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
1245-3 *

Caledonians Cerl To-Dey.
The Caledonians curl thlo afternoon-, 

nerfftvb'-nmtelles helm Ihe order. G walior 
,4,d J. Rennie will likely decide tlu-lr tic 
IÏ She points competition.

LD OOOl
C. McELROY AND REV. CAMPBELL O’

In Batting; and Bowlin* for 
St. Simons Cricket Club.Ml

Basket Ball To-NI*ht.
The game at Central Y.M.C.A. gymna- 

slum to-night promises to be an exceeding- 
Mffht, with Britt the favorite, and tbe Nel ]v interest in g one. - The Tigers have been 
•on supporters asking for greater odds. p]av|ng the new open game since their trip 
To-day 10 to 8 were the figures given around to st. Louis, and have ft down to a science, 
sporting ’ headquarters, and to-night the i„lti wer#v only able to bent Central by 4 
Jîelson men were asking 10 to 7. 1 he hea- points on Hamilton’s floor. Centrals*
rr betting Is not looked for ’inti! to-mor- team, with three new men. certainly sur

prised everyone by their showing. A 
great contest may be expected to-night. 
The teams:

Hamilton: Forwards. Harvey. Pryke; 
centre, Bronston; defence, McKeown, Chad
wick.

Toronto: Forwards. Salter. Davidson:
«•entre. Harding; defence. HenUersona nd 
Chant roll.

... , There will he an Intermediate game at
wa» doped in his first eneounter with g.j5 between the A.B.C. and <bind’s team. 
Jeffries, while In the semnd he was stif- Roth these teams are playing clever ball, 
fertug from a weak hand. In another ha 1 - nilfj will furr.’th a curtain raiser that will 
tie tbe Cornish man, Insists that he would show some fine points of the game, 
be neither ‘ doped’’ nor weak ns to his The World s Fair winners (Chicago Con- 
“mawleyF." Robert declares the statement tral Y.M.C.A.) can play but one game in 
that he Is too old to fight is a base fabrl- Toronto on their eastern tour, and that 
cation, for. he says, he never "’felt so young will be with Centrals on Thursday, Dec. 29. 
m his life.’"

St. Simons Cricket Club hay had the 
most successful year of Its existence. -Two 

St. Simon’s cricketers won the
l QUICKl Y
r employed».
s and he*< W 
rtiding mom 
U pitai. Loon » 
hr»ods renia A» 
ment». Coih- 

Anderson fc 
i Life Bull l-

Fit» Again After Jeffrie».
Boh Fitzsimmons has bobbed to the sur

face at Wilmington. Del., with another chal
lenge to fight Jeffries fnr the championship. 
Fitzsimmons says that In spite of two sig
nal defeat* at the hands of the big cham
pion. he want» to try again. Fitz says he

UtlED PR >- 
«. teamster ».. 
>rt se«hirit t: 
49 prinrir *1 
? Chamber» 1,

CNT.-CITf 
hiding loan», 
kneed to hi y 
olds, 84 Vt *- i t àT

ï= i i
Il II

:Object te Curley Brown.
Chiraieo.Dcc. 19. A n-orgnnlziltlon nf tlio

flnnnctol end nf the New Orleans Jockey Tucker ...........
Club Is In hceome one of the nrcuments A McCallum 
for recopnitlon thnt are to he suhn.'ttefi to Ferry ....

J Jockey Club, fleeonllng to Loss .........
statements nttrlliuted to Iren surer Georae Mcw'ntt. . . 

lege rule which prevents an athletic team ,-r„|PV|rks Inst nlrht. The report has It j < • Mel ail 
from openlne a new season until debts t||Ht Edward Corrigan's trip to the east 
of former years have been adjusted, pro- wflH larKph. for tlie imnmw- of -Interest

ing New Yorkers In the southern proiect.
This version of the trip eolnelde* to some 
extent with his own statement thnt "prl 
rate business" wns the objeet of tlv- Jaunt. I 
.To— ritoan Is pleked as one of the pér

ît has been asserted thnt Curley

5Name.
>5 <CFUKIS HUAI- 

dture, ptaade. 
removal; our 
snd privacy 

, a ret fleer.

In hurling defiance at the 
boilermaker, Fitz further says:

"If be wants to fight, why here’s the 
chance. I renlly believe I've got a chance, 
and am willing to try. Surely I can bent, 
any of those fellows who are talking of a 
■ atch with Jeffrie. I could have knocked
Munroe out in a punch, and 1 can beat speets for the lacrosse sea.*011 at (Ydumbbi 
Corbett. Sharkey. Ruhlln. Hart. Gardner, are rather dismal. An appeal has been 
O'Brien. Ryan. McCoy and. In fact, any j addressed to the students of the unlver- 
heavyweight that one may name. I’ve In slty in the hope that contributions may 
flteted more real punishimmt on Jeff than * be secured.
anybody, and I think, with my hands well Those Interested in the sport had planned 
again. I can show him the old punch that for an active and prosperous season.as Cap- 
pgt so many away. My tight with Gard- lain Van Buren had set about to aecom- 
ner convinced me that my hands needed plish such a result, 
only a long rest, for I couldn’t punch at all

_____________ In that affair. Rut now they are like iron, regularly for practice Include the following:
Kï 8Uu. P and I'm after Jeff hot fo»n. He needn't .1 D. Van Buren. 1905; P. H. 1 faces. 1905;

1 n«t in diV t Plnp away because he has nohodv else to C. Arnold. 19W>: S. P. Baum. 1906; F. A.
« lAL ft tavkle. for old Fitz is willing. J want to : Renner. 1907: H. W. Hill, 1907. and L.
° - i hear from him at once. f«»r if he will accept Gottschall (T.C.)

. I Fll guarantee to get in wonderful ahap<> ---------------------------------
NABT Lw* Inside of six or eight weeks."
ice-strwi w 
d night, fla

ttait) 8BL

xtil 19.90 
17.(HI 
13.37 
10.60 
8.57 
6.71 
6.00 
5.56 
5.50 
4.66 
3.85 
3.75 
3.33 
2.83

411Lacrosse at Columbia. 2 18the WesternNew York. Dee. 19. Because of a <rj\- 1 .’(8
24
21........  1833I Total ...........

I Company—
Mamie.............

; 4'u Ivor honor ...
Downey .............
Kerr .................
Hebert son .........
1’nlcoiihridge

Total ................................ ,
Majority for A Company, *50 plus.

16r>
1816108i MADE BY 

kr World- Ap- 
orld. dtf.

164110
x74105

n8114
x55H6 

. 209r rS AMRRi-
»to. 183 Oak-

96chasers. , ,
Brown’s connection with the club wn« a 
source of objection to the stewards. The 
.«prierai gos«ip now is that means have been 
found to relieve Brown of his holdings.

x6

The lacrosse players who have appeared W. Av. 
7.8:1 
7.97 

7 8.14
9.83 

25 10.88
3 20-66

High Hoiling: l’rlnters.
In a fri *ndlv «wwllng gam » 

nh !%<m1 team from th- Printers’ Lea cue 
rented the Machinists last night in Lnlnr 

Ten,pie by 216 pips. Gtid»ons male th* 
lu st score for the winner?. 528. closer fol
lowed bv Williams. 525. one of the IcttevV 
frames being 234. the l»lgtv'«t of the night. 
,rl.; v played six men a side, each rolling 
three frames.

Orillia Ice Ra<*e».
Orillia. Dee. 19. The Orillia Ice Race 

Association will hold their winter meeting 
on Jan. 4 and

. 22.00 5 57
. 96.4 23 207 21

Flrat<'dny"-rnuss 2.2H, pu™» *77»i; nnmcl 
race, purse $100.

Second dav Farmers' race: 2..«0 class. 
*100; Free-for-all, purse *100.

Edward Coggerfi who claims hr ha* no 
home, fell thru a window at Bay and 
(Jneen-streets last night. He was lockedTonna Corbett Sbaald Know.

8hh Francisco, Dec. 19.—Britt will m-lnlone purse.up.

DECKER SAYS HE WILL SUEEl. WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC. 20 It Is
j"V TO RTAW 
I mralnras; ft- ■

Âbnv2tS5i
k vnmlng Mio*
NT.HHÜ

No Kvl-Hnve
Which to Hold Him.

Claim* Authorities 
dewee on5ew Orlean» Select!©*».

First race—Ethel's Pride, Bisque, Lady 
Consuclo.

Second race —Telescope. Mayor Johnston, 
Mlzeen.

Third race—High Wind. Tern» Rod. 
Jungle Imp.

Fourth race—Revelle, Lee King. Little 

Hymettu*.

I.os An*ele* Selection*.
I First race- -Paidflco. Retndor, Slnlcado. 

Second race—El Verra co. Est ado. Edln- 
borough.

Third race—Mrs. Grannnn, Dr. I>ong. 
Cazador.

Fourth race Mad Mullah. Happy Chap
py. The Mayor.

Fifth race ( ’apltanzo. Milton Young. 
Tialjih R»*ese.

Sixth race Heather Honey. Dlamentc, 
Jlngler.

Oakland Selection*.
First race—Revolt, Karahel. Harka. 
Second ra<*e—Sol Lichtenstein, W. R. 

Condon, Redan.
Third race--Major_Ton»y, Scotsman, Sti- 

li'ho.
Fourth race—Veeuvian, Venator,. Man

sard
Fifth race-Squire Johnston. Dr. Ix'ggo. 

Sr.-i Air.
Sixth race—San Nicholas, Ora Viva. XI- 

grette.

■ j

HD.
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS[ MIGA FOR

Mcllwlln, 94

1'ARH PBIC* 

cycle Mon*jy

A. McTAGOaST, m. d., c. m.,
75 Vonse-et., Toronto.

llcfi-rences ns to Dr. MeTaggart's prof.*- 
g,0„nl standing and personal Integrity per-
mslr‘w!'R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
It»v John Potts, D. D.. Victoria Coll*», 
Bcv. father Teefy. President of si’ 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweetman, Bishop of To

ronto. _______

Boy.
Fifth rare—Lady Fonao.

George Vivian.
Sixth race- Ranger. Snladin. Kiltie*.

Nr$r Orlewn« Program.
New Orleans. Dec. 19. First race, half 

mile:

A*eo| Park Kntrlr*.
I.o-s Angeles. Dec. 19. -First rare, maid

en ; year-olds. 5 furlongs, purse:
Pacific*» .... 
ll»l.iflor . .
Sabi» ...

Sc m lead© ..
Whitsii»n.‘ . .
C.P. XA a• criiouse. 11-5 Crown Prince*» .112

Oakland Kntrlr*.
>ati Franciwo, Dec. 19.—F«rst race, 7 

ftirkmgs. sluing:
Bcvolt ....
The Cure

A n vi I ....
Kara lie I . .
If'Ha T ...

Second rare, 6 furlong*, selling:
W. R. Comlna .112

Mias Culver ...I*!»
Sol Llchtcii#t«*ln.109 
Frank Pearce . pn

Third race, 1 milp and .70 ya-*ds. ecmng:
Scotsman.............
Sfillch-i • .
Lady K<*nt 
Fil'c i’On -

/ 1
.. 102 
. .102 
.. 102

. .102 

. .112
Second race. 6 furlongs:

■Imlk M-lvi'k .112 J,lr ' «'.'Pso 
fer de I.rince .112 Miss Ihizv 
I.ii.lv Witt ...112 'les. Rob ■
l(cv’.|....................112 Long Days . .
Del ('on.ii.ido .112 Itotoneo All . 
si !ilxi - .. M2 i Dancing Xnn

; wp.“.r5f-

it Aero»»»
7 yoNGBST^ 
•r. joiflerw°rB

...1 15 
.115 

. .115
.. .112 

. .108
Du!(.' Ric|vl|f‘ii . 10L 
'I’annhaiwr .. . loo 
Thf Gadfly .... 93 
Jcrusha ...
Mary I’cpp<*r ... 9" !

1'fk
104 . 90 Plsqne . .

Overture..............112
.112...115 

. . .115 nr. MeTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobaec© habits arc healthful. 

1 resident HariTngmn on Saturday even- Bûfe, inexpensive home treatment». No

'■yffir-KlKt,5s;.;e setKa-jmw*!
He W.vn flvo of cure. Consultation or correspondenc,_;n-

I vltsd.

n>;
NAVAL REFORM... 104 Y.M.C.A. Chew Club.

? Cl,re I» now at work with the.second race. s#dliiig. \ mile. Slauson
Morcorit© ........... 101 ! coiirH*. short :
Maul Miller • JO I Bfiick Braes ...109
Albonita............. 10J r-’ibnlmrongh .. .104

. . 104
,.b*L

Mizzcn ... ,
Hudson . . .

M'Mtv -Sport ..If*1 Julia Junkin 
Sir <’hristopher . 100 ! Onvx .. . .
4 'hb»f Aloha ...100 Lady fharlotle . 04
Tetoino................ 98 St. Tammany . . 00
Tl'ovator ..

.. Ot»
87. 109 

..too .. . S7 
. .. 111 2407if-Ann: Pollv 

M'.*lto .. . 
Belle Reel

i alel (iv.iylcTte .. .. 105 
Nan»in ...
Fria-li . .
El Terraco .... In.'

Third race, hurdle, handicap. 1 \x miles: j

.105 
. ..HO

mi.-
veiling IfSjic

. *5 Colored Collar 
Velvets

Third nu". 7 furlong*:
Miss Nannie .. . . 83

. . ST
John Doyle .. . .103 
Shogun .. .
Mount 'bank .
High Wind .... 110• some

. Major T»nny . .109 
Follow Me . . . 10* 
Flaunt . .
The Ledcnn

! SI* L<*e . . .
r- ................13’» , Tern’s Pod . . .. S7
Mnr" ......... VJ< Jungle imp .. 93

Flea ......................125

. . 105

. .110. 104 Mrs. Hannan . . i«>;
Dr. Long .141
« ’••rador ... ... 1*11
Allegiance .. ..132

r,^ i J- curl It race, selling. SIan.son course.
:»7 | short. of a mile:

Knit-ht no j lh.- M ii'u
Schoharie
• ’err»» Saut i ....le I 
Silver Ife-'lK . 1"5 
Mad Malian ...10»

. l«rj

.102
105

. . 105

AM UR-4.
birgain, "-j

Fourth race. 1 1 16 miles-Fun nth rs<c. ot, fnrl»>’.igs, handicap:

Alhiiu)
Always Faithful. 89

. . . 98Mansard .. 
X esuvian . . 
Y<*nat«/r

...109 

.. .104 
. . U»3

Fifth ra^e. Futurity «‘ourse: 
Y.uht . . .
Dr. lx-gg.i
Platt ... t
Sipiii-' Johns* n 
Lhidsav • ii»ril*>n 1*»3 
A Muskodav ...b»-’
Indicate . ..’. .. 103 

Si Hi nu . i i i«; •ni1c«, selling: 
«au NI.-hol.iR . .112 
Nigrctt-• . . ..104
Ora Viva

('list us . . .
Ernest Parham. - HU
1,eo King...........1"1'
Pyrrho.................103

t111 Blissful
. 109 <>i*r 1‘rbV* ...109

11nppv t 'happy.. 10 >
Interlude .. .... 91 I Fifth race. 1b. miles, selling: 
Durbar .... ■ - - 9.» j jTennyson .. 85

If I h race, purse. % ml1**. 2-year olds: ! Wlncsap ..............84
. . 95 
». 98 

. t»8

. . .102
}All Shades to Soil atl,n»ly Goodrich. 103 

Smithv Kane . ..1<»2 
ltiiliy ....
Pi-. B rut u«
M'Miti.-al ............. !<» •
Sea ^Air

V““? «if4
W. Plner?,2

given 118

London. ”= 
sod ' dtisU*» 
-he i-.trodu^
l. which Th< 
1C pl3> • ira

modifiedi
The, by s we

. . . .108
. 105 
105 
1or. $3 50 and $5.50 per yd.. 1i*u 

. ltd*
Ralph Ri*.*s' ...10?. ! Midshipman . 
TiTinm-ror

* »e»f i;jr«
Milton Yonn"

Sixth race, selling. 1 ■> miles:

. .110IV3Ü th” . .. pn i Lady Fonso .. 
j Brooklyn

Sixthvl*ace, 5U furlongs: 
llnrlrtftn .. ]. . ■ 32 

• Annie Alone’.... 92 
Rvssoll A. . .
MIsr SitsIo . .
Insp. Hnlpiti .

< mkvlile. Man.. Dec. 10. -The l>ehv1d I Ner wood .. ..
Hotel has been robbed of $200. i Ohio...................

.10.3100ton
Letter Orders Shipped Same Day as Reealvad

IP a ; her Honnv Phi 
Willlnn F.
Jlngler . .

Merwin ..............1,u
Bln»* Ridge

I
11*5

. 103
Dlamentc • • • t,,:-

I .4< "ol. Andersen .. 96 
Leila .. CHAS. M. HOME,Kilties The police commirsioners will meet 

rbis afternoon. The force are on the 
1(v- anxious seat .as it s-eem* to be thf- ge i j gates Sf.mpcr day American plan

' ( »ai opinion th«t the^e will be -nmo perdav upwards. Orchestra even ng% 6 to 9. 
.105 doings, and that some Import Ant ! 

changes will be made.

lirj
Ranger .. .. . .102 
Sponge ('akc ...1(45 
Rsentcliwn .
Sa In din 
Kilt*» ..

tt. lawrence Ha'I ^o$t cen»ra<'y siViated 
Here in Montreal.

Rooms)!.0)
......... 93

95|
Bobbefl of *200. . V

. 9*1 TORONTO.. 1'»".IFred Simmons was arrested by Detecthc 
Block* last night 
on a chary* of theft.

If. W. BROWN'. Manager'
He is wanted in Acton 99

\

OLD MULL
Scotch•

u

CD

i I

BLOOD POISON

To
ta

l

C r-

N
o.

 Of

«
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PwriniAi €amni«m *We cabled forerally meant “the subjugation of civi
lian by military authority." Theee na-

.......................tiens of Europe which have the moat
A Monies Hbumu ^ * :f compiete systems of really national de-

__________** * .nvisrt. ' I fence are the freest from militarism
itlBSCKITTlOW Jt* _ ___ . ... Switzerland, Norway and Sweden, tho

Cosy ear. Dally.
•lx---------- “

4*Hw fofeWiw WortiL limitedrepeat order 
f those com-O U:«TORE CLOSES AT 5 P.fortable

On Dec. 30 an Important conference. aggressive front la unsurmoun 
will take place at Vteterla Univecslty, . ; D h9.—The Oonberva-
between representatives of tive^conven'tion for the selection of a
Educational Association and rarni me cmivenuon^^ Jegi„ature will be
ers' Association, Thé held in Markham Town Hall Tuesday,
cusslon will be by Dec. 27. at 2 o'clock p.m.
conference has been b rougit t a;DOU^ --------—
reason of.the political corruption that After 8fX months of-idleness, the Mu- 
has been revealed inthe lock Club has resumed active work tor
Ontario. Dr. P.urwash. Goldwin Smith. ^ season. Aid. Ward addressed the 
Dr. Smale and J. L. Hughes will speak. |nppfin#, evening, entreating all
The conference opens at 14 a.m. tnlP Liberals to hold fast to the cause.

Other speakers were ex-Ald. Ca.TtyW 
Cobourg, Dec. 19.—The holiday season and w. Bamfleld. The following orn

is in no Wise conflicting with the ag- ,.Pr* were ejected by acclamation . Pro
gressive conduct of all the matteis of. Hidenti James Delaney: first vloe-pro«_ 
organization on behalf of the popular dent,. Moses Fitzhenry: financial secre 
Conservative candidate for West NortV-j tary. W. Bear: recording secretary. A- 
umberland. F. M. Field. Meanwhile McC. Kerr: treasurer, J. Cronan. auai 
in the Liberal camp the interests of tors. Messrs. Grierson and O Connor.

I Sam Clarke ‘are being viewed with The offices of second and third v eer 
i apathy. Mr. Clarke has based his per-1 ,,residents will 66 „con4^ n, a re
I sonal popularity In the past cn the meeting on Jan. 9. The following a^
: presence of a large campaign fund the the contestants for second '''ee-Pre d 
i bold ana open 'use of which could have at.nt, Messrs. Martin. McGu ft en an a 
| laid Mr. Clarke and his few Liberal, Stewart : third vice-presldei 
! stalwarts by the heels with decided cere, John Delaney. Re!?J^,"'0n.^ 
tainty. but these acts were condoned field. Quite a <V* "" '“r,

; l,y the Conservative party only because ever the treatment of one P.wrt a m 
of the apparently hopeless state of a- bfr of the club, at the >»”** * ™ 

I fairs at Toronto. Matters are on a postal authorities. It was decldea to 
different basis this contest and the em- leave the matter in the hands or
phatlr feeling in Mr. Clarke and his executive. _______
supporters' breasts is that the race set emmctllor for
before him is the fiery gauntlet of Mr. Alexander ^ <5* If the
Field's popularity, together with the the Township ofScarboro, is o^of^t^
overwhelming enthusiasm of a hog| of names mentioned f 
Conservative workers, whose unity and nomination for East lorn.

LI'English
Dressing
Gowns

An Overcoat to Wear to Work «gj
___ Well, we've made prevision for Hie*^

you. Just read these few lines, then 
look at the price and take the shortest 

first thing ie the morning for

all have universal compulsory service, 
LOB are never referred to as melancholy 
.40 ; examples of militarism, or as suffering 

•A* | from tile disadvantages It brings. But 
, without going the length to which the 
J smaller Independent nations of Europe 
have been compelled to go for national 
defence, It is certainly In the highest 

I degree advisable that civilians generally 
and the youth of the country in par
ticular, should receive some instruction 
in marksmanship. In coming to this 

„ decision. Secretary Taft is acting on 
right lines, and Canada might do much 
worse than follow the example he has 

set.

Three months 
One mentis *
One rear, with set 
tlx months *
Four months "
Three months 
On# month 

These rates IseMss 
Icibd States sr Geese 

tl-_ stao iachid# free dslivciy fti üf «
Teroato or suburbs. Local asson Is ataa* —mr

nM,d Sflsssol Obtsrio vill ischeds ftvsdeliiwy

toI BMSStltel
tl-P
Î»0ll to !
Hegstttri

^SBNTI

*iltrbe<1 .1
and I2-®]

11.00 escl

and have 

through Cus
toms to-day
sn.sio.oo
Good Smoking

V.TO .Jfl
1/ cutso

EATON’S :jw

Only a hundred Heavy Winter Overcoats, el 
dark cheeked frieze*, etc. ; good strong 
Italian doth lining*, vertical pookets, 
long box back Rag la natta atyles, sixes 34 
to 42 inch cheat; regular value OQQ 
16.50; clearing at.......................... —

Men’s House Coats, 
Etc., Boys’ Suits

Velues That Are Larger Then Usual
Men’s House Costs, in fancy brocades 

and velvets, very select patterns, >n the 
season’s newest odors end design», silk 
or satis lined throughout, six* 34 
to 46, regular 312.60 and 115.00. T C ft
Wednesday...................................... IsOU

Dressing Gowns, fawn mottled patterns, 
soft and warm, made double.broaated, 
edges finished with red braid, sixes 
36 to 44; regular $8.60. Wednex- C, ftft
day................... ***•*«•••••••• “

Bovs’ Three-piece Suite, Biegle-hreaefc.7ed double-breasted and Norfolk styles 
made in navy blue worsted serge and neat

IÎÏS-ÎSS 2.69

Wa€x'ill
Jackets O 7C 
from. . J'* '-9

WREYF0RD & CO.

• I ii^»>bovc rites.
tpcck'l mm «° «Scats m 

asssdsaius aa eebeasha. ,
f;

J!\lifti J
iei wouin.

fa85 KING STREET WEST. i
A STRAIGHT ISSUE.

The Globe Is sorely vexed that the 
i Ontario opposition will not admit that 
the electoral outragea committed for 
Its advantage are as bad as those per
petrated for the benefit of the’ Ross 
government. Until this admlssiop Is 
forthcoming it says it is useless to try 
to place Ontario politics on a higher 

In other words, no issue Is

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
TtaWehfft» b. kl w dw «•*■«

"SlrHa.!..............................frr*
St Lawieece Hall..................... —- '
J. Waldt 11 St. John St...........................
Pewarirk }<mt*.........................
Eme6tt-«K w New. smaa - »
Wolverine Ne«C. ............--.HsW*. Mteb-

DiW-tch end Ajenr 
end all hold, tad a*™»*»1»".

St. Denis HoW-if...- —••
P.O. Ne.,Co.,ÿV Dearbera-« 
fehn MeDoedd—ri--- 
T.a Mclntoih-L,. —■
r’vT^rxe. U5 Fleet Su:. London. E.C. Bag. 

AU Eallwey Xe« St»* and Trame______ ___

fieüsr».
and Fid
Coflw».
to |to <X'4tV«

A

\Lî

4V-

«ie»-Sidelights That Show Why the Form
er Resident of Toronto Was 

Defeated.

plane.
to be made of the fraud and corruption 
which have been the means of keeping 
the Ross government in office.

The public will not readily assent to 
this proposition. It is bad enough to 
have in office a government which does 
not hesitate to accept the aid of elec
tion crooks. It would be worse if tho 
public had to admit Its helplessness to 
punish the

!

New Votk.

gu... Winnie*. Man* 
...Winnipet. Man. 
.......St. Job*. 14 B.

I

MWKIMIi <«NMI«NVictoria, B.C., Dec. 19.—(Special.)—
Plain 

3&#o. $4. 
Cashmer 
aad Co!< 
♦4.75, Î 
$7.50, $8

The victory of Dr. Thompson over ox- ;
Commissioner Congdon in the Yukon :
was a personal victory for the doctor, j ^ dpnominationa and religious 

Congdon had no platform, but repeated- i working organizations are to be asked 
ly claimed his candidature was for a to ,0-operate with the Methodist Temp- 
\ indication of his rule. He refused to era nee and Reform Association in its

miners municipal campaign. This was decid- 
eri on at a meeting of the executive 

, and preferred to make the issue a per- yd8tprdav aftPrnoon. which was also 

kinds of fraud and corruption nna bûnal one between him and Dr. Thomp- attended by a number of Presbyterians 
living on the fruits of its iniquity, and son_ \ a,ld Baptists. Another meeting will
yet claim Immunity from punishment Don't Forget. he held on Thursday and In the mean-
because its opopnents are not perfect. The following extracts from a c<“"- ! tiffm mvltaflonsjo atten^wUM^for-

tlve members of the various denomlna- 
, tions. chiefly lay.

‘ “We intend to ask them all to join

TWO GO TOGETHER.
absurd* for the Ross government 

been the benefi- 
and corruption, and to1 

time that its ad-

witb greater experience, 1 will offer my
self aa a candidate for mayor.

Ex-Aid Henry Sheard will again offer 
himself in the TJilrd Want

THE
benefactors of electoral 
What The Globe states What Will You, Give Him ?It ie

to admit that it ha* 
clary of fraud 
claim at the same 
ministration

is good. A strong, clean adminls- 
(ration of the affairs of the province 
cannot go hand in hand with fraud 
ind corruption in elections. The tools 

who operate for the benefit of a govern- 
in elections do not take the risks

crookedness.
min effect is that while there exist» a 

great evil there is no ava^able 
a government may go on practising all

cure. (Wadiscuss reforms urged by the A Good Umbrella

"»» “"ss‘ Tea
Wednesday............... ................. ........................-..........."

The Northwest Ratepayers' Associa
tion gathered Us members in Brockton 
Hall last night" to discuss the exhibi
tion bylaw. Controllers Hubbard and 
SJ1UW were present, and their vHews 

supplemented by loose of other 
on hand

A Ian 
Blits <h 

* Waist L 
♦5.00, *«

of the affairs of the pro

vince

*1*0
shrlnwere

speakers. Manager urr was 
to push forward the success of the by
law by a timely word or two. John H. 
Dumoy occupied the chair.and speeches 
which uniformly agreed upon the exhi
bition as a great city, if not national, 
asset, and the $300,000 absolutely need
ed for further expansion, were deliv- 

by Controller Hubbard, Controller 
ex-Controller

ASpaign circular Issued at Dawson were 
received from the Yukon to-day:

Don't forget the rump parliament.
Don't forget the refusal to fix glaciers with us," said Dr. Watson, secretary, 

last winter, and the hiring of extra-
ordinary road crews this winter. Catholics—all who have an interest In

Don't forget the tolerance of perni- securing clean, honest civic government 
clous Interference of civil servants in In Toronto! It will be a practical church

evidences of guilt. allairs of their employers—the people, ^11 j',.0'i/' unHkeïy'That public meetings
But even if the Ross government was hyDP0nT1orgcT‘ how° the government will be held. The work win be^done

a good deal better than it is, and even | j halanx voted solid in the Yukon coun- thru the young men s clubs, young
if the Ontario opposition was consider- ell against measures for the pe_p.e. * ,e®*"ep' “"ctlon with the city
ably worse than it Is. it would he cri- no^u,-" SuK,™!.".”?"whom Th^mïuenc^

minai to deny the public the right to j,jjed will go is not yet decided, and in any
make an issue of the electoral outrages ' Uon't swallow the same old gilded , event undue publicity as to what can- 
cf the past six years. It is not the promises again. | didates are receiving this organized

... . . whlph I Don't be hypnotized by Congdon s church support will not be risked too
opposition.but the government wh<Çhiflnp weave of words on a faulty fabric soon, lest it give a chance for the op- 
is on trial. A government presumably Q, Pooked argument. posing forces to mark those men.

j has the confidence at the people, and Don't forget the whiskey license coin- The members of the Methodist exe-
m les ion. - cutlve are confident that the movement

Don't forget the charter steal. i will have Its effect on the voting, and
Don't forget Judge Craig's condemn».- j good results are anticipated-

tlon of the charter steal. | . ,, _ , KrAv«.r 1»DmVt forget interference in other M. J. Mallaney. real estate broker, 
departments. !a candidate for alderman in Ward 5.

Dfm't forget non-tolerance by heads He made his preliminary run two years 
or other departments. , ago and was defeated, but expects g

Don't forget* the buying of oppoei- different result this time. Mr. Malian y 
lion demagogs with Jobs. is one of the wide-awake read estate

Don't forget the hay contract. men of the city, and has a host or
Don't forget the wood contracts. ! friends.
Don't forget the myjthical diamond

We have no evidence that the present 
opposition in Ontario has been as guilty 
as the present government. The opposi
tion has no Minnie M. expeditions to 
explain. It has not left itself open to 
the charge of carrying constituencies 
as West Elgin or North Waterloo were 
carried, or burning ballots to conceal

BIDment
Involved lit such practices for the mere 
love of the thing. They carry en their 

for the political advantage It

RID

More Suitable Gifts for Men
Men’s Neckwear. Bath Robes, Etc.

ærersirsraœs60and 62 inches long, regular $4. 36 ft QO
and 36. Wednesday............................ *,OU

« (only) Man’» Fine Imported Cardigan 
Vests, mohair binding, three pockets, W*ck 
with neat colored stripe and apota. m fancy 
stitch, small, medium and large sizes, regular 
$1.50 and $2. On sale at Flannel Shut I IQ
Counter for............................................. .. * * 1 w

79 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Four- 
In-Hand Neckties, some are satin lined, 
others reversible, made from fine English ana 
American silks, in neat and fancy pat- IQ 
(iroi, regular 25c and 50c ..*••• ' "

42 dozen Men’s Plain Black Silk and Satin "ft
lining, shaped to fit closely wound neck, fall sue, each in a faaoy gQ 
box, regular 75c and 11.00. Wednesday.........................................................UV

-* *1-
MBwork

bring» or for the financial remuneration 
commands. It is the people of On

tario. directly or Indirectly, who pay 
iho money that maintains this army of 
election crocks, and it is the people of

another.

18.50. ♦««red
Shaw, ex-Ald. Starr,
Oliver, ex-Ald. Lynd, Aid. McGhie, Aid, 
J. J. Graham, John Galbraith, F. J. 
Sabine, Aid. Noble, J. M. Godfrey,Jas. 
E. Stewart. W. J. Clarke and Dr. Orr. 
John Galbraith estimated that the 
added tax imposed by the bylaw would 
be at the yearly rate of 11 l-2c ou each 
$1000 assessed. During the two weeks 
the fair lasted the street railway's re
ceipts were $130.278.01, and for the suc
ceeding fortnight $76,701.48, a profit to 
the company, due to the exhibition, of 

calculation Sundays

.1

sF» in
,-*T-A

Ontario who. in one way or
for the political Influence which i« Blackpay-

the.* reward of criminal service.
The campaign fund is the basis of 

corruption in politics. The 
the electoral wrong-doing the 

behind

Silk
Hose, eo 
Spun SI 
Hose. *J|fraud and

greater
greater the financial resources

electoral outrages that, have

Vh
Hose, si 
Silk 1m$53,576.53. In each 

were omitted. The speakers computed 
that 306)009 people visited the city, 
each spending on an average $5, or a 
cash distribution of $1*500,000; of this 
amount 20 per cent, could be taken ax 
profit, which was $300,000, the amount 
asked for.

Controller Shaw's individual reference 
to the city's proposition to take over 
the street railway, thereby sacrificing 
the interests of the bondholder», gave 
rise to a lively and lengthy tilt with 
Controller Hubbard as his opponent.

Letters were read from G. H. Good- 
erham, and W. D. McPherson, regret
ting ability to accept the Invitation 
to be present.

A resolution, moved by John Gal
braith and seconded bÿ E. W. Golding, 
favoring the bylaw, teas unanimously 
carried.

it. The
disgraced Ontario could not have been 
perp-trated without the aid of a very when It violates that confidence it can- 

fund could not , look to defects in its opponents 
defence. The theory which The

Lull
v-'<

$1.25. *1 
Also S 

•ad Coir 
Opes.

Vests, a 
Linen

largo corrupt fund. Such a
be subscribed without placing the j for a 

government under obligation to j Globe
obligation of inis j Loss government is that a perfect op

position is a necessary condition to the 
repudiation of a vicious government. 
We doubt if the public will look at the

i
inot

Ross
brings to the rescue of the

the contributors. An 
kind Is cashed at the expense of the 
people, no matter how indirect the pay- 

be. The return may be in 
railway

ols.
Italian
Blanket!
Spreads.

Cushion 
Mali !

Scoment may
the nature of a 1 franchise, a 
charter, water power privileges, 
timber concession. In the Stratton in
vestigation we had evidence bf a noto
rious government heeler obtaining a 
good timber concession for a few hun
dred' dollars. and this Is no Isolated 

e’in the administration of the de-

ST. EATON C9;,™situation In the same light The public 
will punish the men who have abused 
its confidence, 
stands in precisely that relation to the, 
public, and it would be a lamentable I 
confession of the ■ Inadequacy of our 
system of representative government 
if a government could evade responsi
bility for its wrongs by pointing to the 
imperfections of its opponents.

or a.
The entrance of George Anderson in

to the aldermanlc field in the Second 
Ward is announced. He is a prominent 
business man .and has contested East 
Toronto in the Liberal Interests. He 
should make a good representative -At

The Ross government1 drill.
Don’t forget the mythical mining code.

A Sample Report.
In a report of a Thompson meeting at 

Whitehorse The Dawson News says:
Arthur Thompson, the brother of the 

candidate, has just arrived from Alsek the city hall, 
and reports there are under forty voters 
in that district and that he personally Th|s 9Pitic» R as far as Kmers.Pi Coatis 
knows everyone of them, which is a ; worth is concerned, lie said .vesterd-ty: 
sure guarantee that the expected stuf- : "The field In the mayoralty rompalgn la 
fing of the ballot box there will be ^'Ur^ïTeVndÆ "ThTmc.T

Pr6>en heartily endorsing Can- "ÆT t^'^"

n unfair to koov them- waiting longer. It 
believed also It is now rather lato for a 
mlklate to outer tho contest with reason- 
*lo hono of success.

will therefore ask the electors of ir-e 
«rond Ward, whom I have mdeavoted lo 
rve faithfully ns alderman In V«H. to 
rain honor mo with their dMIfldetiee in 
lat capacity for 1905, and another Tear.

J9H190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
King 81É

étSrC
nnoriv covered, on an apology ' cussed by the members present «■* * 

tor a bedPToaning pitifully in a fever. | hearty vote of thanks accorded to Mr, 
and tor th? time untended, while the Bunnell tor his able lecture, 
wtod swept in thru the open door. It President Kernahan occupied «M 

of the most painful evenings chair.

cas
partment of crown lands.

Corruption in elections spells corrup
tion in administration. The two are 
inseparable for the simple reason that 

which employs election crooks 
returned to those w-ho snb-

Ex-Ald. Carlyle will be a candidate 
again this year in the Second Ward.

K1

LymanAfter a long series of resignations,
Hon. A. G. Blair seems to have decided 
to resign himdelf to oblivion.

The Port Arthur garrison probably 
consoles itself with the thought that it 
can eat its Xmas dinner without fear of 
indigestion.

The bus service for Toronto Is pro
bably the idea of someone actuated by
the amiable object of accommodating he evades the challenges, thick as
people who arc in a hurry.. pi lowfiakos, to meet his opponents on

----------- CO IP platform. So far he has dexter-
Nova Scotia is having the worst u8]y evaded meeting those woh desire

blizzard in its historÿ. Our recollection m y confront him by declining all invi-
of recent elections prompts the conc.u m own'màk^ng T ^reonal

natioMI. DEFENCE. sion that it serves them right. T-, meeting, and replies weer choked off
. .. - --------------------- ho )y paid claquera. Those who did not

History, It is said, has a habit -if That was a cold blast that came dh vant to accuse him of thieving were
repeating itself, and with the wonderful down from the Yukon to smite the! n is the most auspn-.uu» . ,'debarred by the terms of hts Invitation-
development of modern small arms has I reach complexion of Canada's boy opening in the history of Whitehorse. a| challenge and the ruling of Cong-

Hon, m »... I3K4ST S %*££
defence system of the middle ages. Then. that navld Russell can't “Der- whom no one ever thought of bring- ,y endeavors to make this a personal

was accustomed to the use ' ,g . . * . ,h lug a campaign charge as to his per- (."ampa|gn, little realizing that the mud
Miade Hon. A. G. Blair to take up iho honor and against whom not hp ^as jnvited will some of it stick.

: more congenial occupation that was one (,nemy dare bring any charge of Then he endeavors to accuse The News,
j ready for him several weeks ago. breach of trust on public questions of j Dr Thompson. George Black, and. In

I deed, the entire opposition, of being 
party to the Campbell affidavits. Just 
a word on those affidavits. Mr. Cong-

against

George H. Gooderham will hold his 
first public campaign meeting in St. 
George's Hall, to-morrow night, and at 
his organization meeting last night ,n 
Thompson's Hall St Dovercourt and 
College-street, the speakers Included 
David Spence, J. C. Carlaw, George 
Hutchison (Dovercourt Twine Mills), 
George Busby, A. Snyder and John 
Balmer. _________

was one 
of my existence.

People Have a Starved Look.
The children and adults In Dooega 

tt'est and the neighborhood have al
ready a starved look.

The men, when closely questioned— 
for these poor people do not air their 
grievances nor w-ear their hearts upon 
their sleeves—spoke of the position with 
null despair: of their failure In Scot
land and England, and of the far worse 
failure of the potato crop at home.

It is not tor want of care and labor 
the part of the peasantry that the 

Achlll crop has been so cruel a disap
pointment.

They work like slaves in Achlll on 
their bleak patches, which average 
about an acre.

The men carried up loads of seaweed 
on their backs tor miles, and spread it 
on the unfertile land. But their toll- 
some labor was well-nigh In vain, the 
land being too Door to be much ben;filed 
by seaweed.

The greatest tribute one can pay to 
the poor people is to say that the ter-

. __.___ rible conditions under which they live
New York, Dec, 19.—The American have nnt demoralized them.

has the following from Dublin : .

4COUNTY OOinOIUAM,the fund Cambi 
far out 
Chapel, 
In* row 
able r* 
a Uerm 
Light, I 
"which i 
faith of 
and sou 
llgion f 
on sole 
the hun 

“I wo 
In Har

die
must be
Scribed to the fund in the form of gov
ernment favors. The Ross government 

successfully argue that one of

Yi Exeter, Dec. 10.—Nomination» tor MWl* 
sex County councillors were held here to
day. The following candidates were nominal, 
cl: H. Sparkman, William Rawtien. W. 0. 
Blssett, James Galrdner and John Beery.

Dutton. Dee. 19.—The biennial nomine* 
tlon few county councillors, tor dMiirt Mo, 
■> Elgin, was held here thta afternoon, JU 
D. Blue, returning officer, ptitoidtn*. The 
following nominations were received: A, 
J. Lelteh, Edward MeKellar, J. Graham 
and R. Garbutt.

St. Jacobs, Dec. 10 —The fotkwrin*__
11cnien were nominated for county touds 
lor* for division No. 7, Waterloo 
Alex. Peterson. Leander Bowman,
Rato and Christian 8. Weber.

Whitby. Dee. 10—Nominations far ttS 
Whitby district representation In the On
tario County Connell, held to-day, lvaulted 
In the election of the old members by ac
clamation. namely, David Ormleten end 
John Vlpond.

ed
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ofcannot

its hands is white while the other is 
Perhaps if we had the same 

of investigating the administra
tion of the department in Queen’s Park 

have of investigating election

ee
black.
means

v>
cl*
i i<

that we
methods, should find that cleanli- 

and corruption are not bred in the
on
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Pitiable Conditions Confront Inhabi
tants of Achill Island With No 

Relief Offered.
every man 
of the weapons of his day, and on *he | 
call of his King, his feudal lord or his

Brighton. Dee. 1».—Three candHatw 
nominated bene to-day for No. 1

division. County Counell at Northumber
land, namely, Messrs. Powers, Tweedie and 
<'rews.

On the contrary, in their rags and 
and squalor, they are still a cheery, a pious 

and a lovable people.
On Saturday night barefooted, coat- 

and death on Achill Island, Connaught. ;PTCI „]d men, who looked as if they had 
The full horrors of the Irish famine rot had a good meal for months, sang 

be understood except by those for me with rare gusto racy and rol
licking songs in Irish, and singers and 
listeners were carried for the nonre 

I have during the past two out „f the drear realization of Achill.

liirgh. took his place in the ranks.
With the advent of the musket and j The western terminus of the Grand 

the cannon and the introduction of vre- Trunk Pacific Railway will be named 
rise discipline and formal tactics came Laurier, as a slight tribute to the man 
the necessity for standing armies of who proved such an easy mark for 
trained soldiers. Now after the lapse yeilator George A. Cox. 
of centuries recourse is again being had j

record.
Seven thousand men, 

children are actually facing starvation,
womenHot Editorials.

Editorially The Dawson News says :
It is therefore Liberals and Conserva- ! don-s "clinching" argument 
lives united against Congdon and a lhp truth of the said affidavits was 

with their hands in the that the maker or makers had taken 
It Is honesty against di»- no action in court against the subject

But neither

Tweed. Dee. 10.—A. Kirk and John New
ton were elected by acclamation here to- 
,la.v to represent Hungertord and Hunt
ingdon Townships In the County Count# af 
Hastings.

ii ring of men 
public sack.
honesty: fairness against unfairness: of SUch affidavits. True.

| Hon. Clifford Sifton is good and thP people against oppressors; the has congdon taken any steps in court 
sorry now that the Yukon was not Yukon against Templeism and against aRainst the makers of the said affl-

........ ... „.,,h ,hp territory that pass- Congdonlsm. davits. One argument is good as the
thrown m w h Again the same paper says. The other and the argument lit Congdon s people.

icd to the possession of Lncle Sam ty |mprPasion is sought to be created by anfi nr>t The News'. If Yukon were Achill Island is a poor, wild, scourged, ; Uniformity In Municipal Accounting
! the Alaskan boundary award. the csvernment forces behind Mr. searched over with a fine toothed comb traglc place. It is a sort of earthly ! A. K. Bunnell. C.A.. city treasurer of

Congdon that the present depression a more unsuitable and more unfit can- tory to the Connaught man's ima- Brantford, delivered an interesting and
in Klondike Is the result of camp ex- djdate for the house of commons could » i instructive lecture on "Uniformity in
haustion. and is brought about by 'he not be found. The men who have known ginatlon. Municipal Accounting," before the In-
fatlure of the richer gravels. While )lirn most intimately and longest are When times become bad on the main-1 stitute of Chartered Accountants of
this is not stated ouright, the infer- jn opposition, and his support Is pur- jund the peasant says : “God help us; Ontario last night, at the institute
ence Is left by every speech, by evry i chaBed. and purchased dirt cheap. |hinra must be terrtbje tntireJy rooms In Weliington-street. A large

The meeting of the shareholders of articel and by every bulletin. This re-| ------------------ — | and appreciative audience was present
committees has decided that there will ! The Standard Loan Company was held presentation comes with an ill grace autos AXD PEDESTRIANS. Achill. and many valuable suggestions were
he no more military manoeuvres and yesterday afternoon, called to consider from a clique with Congdon at .he  * Her position is desperate, and Achill made by the lecturer as to methods of

u . ». „annnnn the agreement with The Huron and, head, for It was this same Congdon who , Editor World : As I ga'l-cr from news- contains some 7000 souls, most of whom accounting, which would be productive
' h", : W; aiailable tor that pu - , Brupe Loan Company of Goderich, for two years ago declared from every report.. His Honor Judge Mor- have now no winter store at all. of the best results to the municipali
se W.ll he devoted to the encourage- ,he sale of that company to the .stand- platform that the gravels of the coun- panPr f ^\ uncomfortable The shopkeepers cannot stand much ties. The subject was afterwards dis
aient of rifle practice. Ranges are'to aid Loan. There was a good attend-. try were scarcely scratched; that there gan has laid down a \ ei y u c m - further strata One of the chief of I

ante of shareholders, the following gen- j were many times as many millions to ruie for pedestrians In connection wttn m (oId mp that sevPrai of bis ia[and 1 —■
tlemcn being noticed meetin. j bc produced as have yet been washed: j running of automobile carriages. customers had not been able to pay him!

Jacob Dtinke. ElrnfftTOnt. that there was wealth here to support shortly, seems to be anything for twelve months past.
John McGowan, Alma. H large and most thriving population, ! ' his rule. . taieu x u . * * . . . ‘ tatn pr ,n
E. Toll on, M.P.. Clifford. that the future of Klondike was brll- that the latter need not stop to avoid „ “ ld ,,nable them to “clear un " and
Hugh S. Breimen Hamilton, Out. ,h.nt with promise; that vast beds of, running over a person on the street. other places, the Achill trip pr>-
o Mû Bmwn. Richmond Htil. auriferous alluvial were yet to be but lhaL it ,s sufficient if an effort is n)ised well till the great storms came.
Tho”' BG Pudiclmbe‘îkayaville. ^ icgis'lation'Th'^ncw era‘would | made to avoid the pedestrbu, without Now all hope is gone.

A. Hart. Toronto (Rev.). dawn at once and continue as long as stopping their machines. This stiikea
R. Moulding. Toronto. anyone here cared to remain and reap i one ^ rather an appalling condition
S. James, Toronto. the bountiful harvests. things. I saw in the papers a
Rev. J. L. Murray. Kincardine. Fierce rer*on*lltle«. ! t n,.e to a letter recently addressed to povertshed place—a shade worse than
J. A. K am merer. Toronto. ThP fierce personal campaign is shown ! the mayor by a lawyer in this city, in Mayo, but not so bad as it really is.
Claude S. Pote. Toronto. h following editorial from a Daw- i which it wâs stated that the pedestria.) The worst in Achill is awful. T went,
A. .1. Williams. Toronto. son paper Congdon is not the nom- has as much right to a public highway with some who knew the island Iml-
Dr. Sutherland. tnee of any party. He was named he- a8 a vehicle; and I ain told by other mately to homes-lf they can be called

. S. Din nick. hind closed doors by the ring, with '.he lawyers that this is the correct view nomes—of the people
Their country was dense- ! The meeting was entirely unanimous . t e 0f nameless government em- of the law. If they are right the judge In villages like Dooega and TVe.t

in tuvor cf taking over The Huron and ‘ from the creeks. Compared with must be wrong. Surely he must be. Doce*a the condltiorj are terrible, and
Bruce I-oan Company, and there was ' supporters he Is really the But in any case it is a pity that tho a.. Keel and Dooach they are Just aa
not a single dissenting vote cast against ,"°n7pl°ectual giant" he is declared to public should not know where they bad i

hJ tw his Digmy followers. Neverthe- stand before they are knocked down Several of the homes are wretched
be by hts pigmy ionowers. .ve e apg ki],ed In the (ase ie. one-room affairs, in which cattle as w»!l

ferred to it was proved that the car as people are perforce housed, 
which nearly killed the lady could not i In some houses it was hard to ie-_- 
be stopped under 20 feet, when going anything for smoke, tho the cheery 
at the slow rate of six miles an hour. Irish words of welcome, at once pious 
An expert in automobiles swore that and poetic, were never missing, 
every properly constructed car could There was illness in ninny a cabin. I 
be stopped in its own length. Surely «hall not soon forget the picture of one 
such a defective machine should not bo “id woman in Dooega West, who lay by 
allowed to run at alL

cannot
who have witnessed with their own

Kincardine, Dec. 19.—The follow lag per
sons wore nominated to-day for cetmtT 
commissioners: W. J. Henry and W. A. 
Quinn of Kincardine, Arch. Robinson. Kin
cardine Township, and D. Bradley, Bmlei

eyes, as
weeKs, the terrible plight of these poor. They deserve a kindlier fate.

to the ordinary citizen who is asked 
orce more to familiarize himself with 
the use of the modern rifle and so pre- 

himself should the hour everpare
come, to stand forward in defence of his Imran. Dec. 19. Nominations for eoeity 

rounclllors for Blddnlph Township took 
pince this afternoon. Four candidates were 
named, and all will stand for election. They 
nre John Bradley, <leorge Weetman, Jams* 
Darling and John Hutchinson.

country.
It i* announced that William H. Taft, STANDARD LOAN SHAREHOLDERS 

RATIFY HI RON AND BRICE 
ABSORPTION.

President Roosevelt's secretary of war. ; 
In accordance w ith the prevailing sen-1 
timent of the house and senate military

Broughsm. Dee. 19.—At the nomination 
held here to-dny to select candidates front 
Pickering Township to represent at the 
County of Ontario Council, Thomas Pench
er. Brougham, and R. R. Mowbray, Kin* 
sole, were returned by acclamation.

be established thruout the country and 
gc 11 cries built in the principal cities. ; 
These are to be used by civilian clubs 
of marksmen organized all over the 
runtry. and by the pupils of the public 

sc t.ools, to the end that the young men 
of the country may Income familiar i 
with hi ear ms and receive instruction in ; 
marksmanship.

Thê Value of such instruction in tvv j 
tional defence was clearly disclosed in' 

the history of the Boers. Probably,no j 
citizens ever had a finer training in rid-' ; 
shooting than the earlier generations of; 
that people, 
ly stocked with game, both small and .

^ " Michic's70th Chri*tm« ”

\ Inseparable from Christmas 
the good things such as Michie’s 
store provides.

are
The Worst Is Anfnl.

of I One might drive thru Achill and con- 
refer elude that it was simply a cheerless, im-

/
BlFirst let us remind you that by shopping early this 

week you get better attention, better choice, more 
comfort and less hurry.
Our .arge, attractive store and four telephones are at your service 
to meet your grocery needs and provide the numerous delicacies that 
are required for the Christmas cheer.

Such aB the Almonds, Raislus, Figs. Dates, Prunes, Preserved Ginger, 
Glace Fruits, Fancy Biscuits and Confectionery.

A lid If you have not made your Plum Pudding we can offer yon some 
nicely done up in tins, than white none finer can be made in home 
or factory.

Michie’s Christmas Crackers are the Mirth-Makers, and the 8 as ta .
Claus Stockings are the littfle children's favorite presents.

1
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a !large, and the Itiography of fyuch 
mighty Nimrod as the late President the agreement.
Kruger makes It easier to underatond ! ^ The Stands^ Loan Compaqn^has 

the formidable nature of the opposition | pnl capnal of $soo.00n; paid-up capital 
they offered to invasion and conquest. cf half :l million and a Reserve Fund of 
JHtho thp later representatives cf the Ï40.000.
Boer i>eople had not tho same extraordi- 
i ary advantages, enough of their old 
.«-kill in marksmanship remained to 
inetke frontal attacks so tremendously 

' tost’.y ;is tu be practically impt>ssible

The Clergy
Like itYOUNt; HEX AND THE FUTURE.

Every young mail hopes that betwret 
tin- ages of forty and sixty he will be 
engaged in large enterprises requiring 
huge reserve funds. If you believe 

of sttcce»;--. Looking baek cm the course ltli„ why don't you at once prepare for 
or the South African War. it is in- tills period by starting a good endow- 
dispmable that with », proper plan "f ! ment r^'icy ? The sooner startedL tF 

, , sooner it will be ready for use. write
discipline ih“. fQr ratps to ,jle Manufacturers' Life In-

4Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Cures 
All Creeds It Relieves In Ten Minutes
Here are a few names of clergymen of j 

different creeds who are firm believers 
in Dr. Agnew's Oat irrhal Powd-r to i 
"live up to the preaching" In all it rnent has five murder trials to Inves- 
vlalms: Bishop Sweatm6.n. Rev. Dr. tigttc before Jon. 15. The ca^ie of Cam-
Langtry (PTpistopalian): Rev. Dr. Wi- mark 0f Woodstock. N.B.. is most ur- 
tlirow and Rev. Dr. (Tiamhers (Metho- gent. as the date of execution is flx-»d 
dlstl. and Dr. Newman, all 6f Toronto. fr Jan 12. The thor Jhn Kay. Nesv 
Canada.
tors for the asking.
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Pedestrian.

CASTOR l AFive Herder*.
Ottaw’a, Dec. 19.—The justice depart-

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought flichie & Co.,better«am paign And

Boers might have prolonged the war surance ('o. Toronto.
GROCERS, ETC.

7 King Street West.

" If it*» from Michie’s it’s good.” Jas long as their military supplies l.urte !.
A siuffivieru system of national de

fence does not At all involve that evil 
kaewn as militarism, b; w hich :f gen- Vonge street.

Bears the 
Signature of

Pref*>nts of lent her g«.«>ds mvc iive- 
for-ex-er present*—there are a thousand 
and onr things in leather at East's. *t90

Copies of their personal let Westminster. R.C: John Belli Green
wood. RC.; Antonio Jaconi, Montreal : 

Or. Ayiew s Oietment Relieves Piles Ie a day.] Fouqucst of Sherbroks.
16
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PAtSKXGEn TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ESTABLISHED 1864»

Store open this eremcg.

“Canada” “The States”!JOHN GATTO & SON
Ye SPECIAL NOTICEUseful Christmas Gifts. VIA TUB

Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern, 
Canadian Pacific and 
Grand TftinK R« Ra*s

Russians Lost Heavily in the Heroic 
Capture of 203 Metre Hill 

From Russians.

1,1 SEN HANDKERCHIEFS#
Keel Luce-Trimmed Handkcr- ' 

llcmstit<4ie«l
“Faire Ladye” As a matter of convenience to the public this 

store will be open till 10 o ’dock on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings of this week. 
Tha hour for opening In the morning will re
main at 8-30 as usual.

*£f«; hand-drawn, 12V4e to 12 00 each, 
‘'““.itched, hand-embroidered, 25c to 
***£’ ,,ch. Scalloped, hand-embroidered, 
J*-, m 00 each. Embroidered l.awns, 
uListitched and Swiss Scalloped, 12»4c to 

c.ch Hemstitched Linen, $1.00 to 
mS) doaen. Hemstitched Sheer Linen, 

to $12.00 dozen. Hoi of half doivn 
o.m«tit<*ed and Initialled Linen, for $1.00, 
l/fi and $1T5- <Anï lo“cr from A to

Gifts.
Tokio, Dec. 19.—Vice-Admiral Togo's 

report upon the torpedo operation? 
agalnat the Russian turret ship Sevas
topol was received to-day. It says: "On 
the night of Dec. 14 our torpedo flo
tillas made a gallant and brave series 
of attacks against the Russian turret

Not once, but hundreds 
of times every day just 
now are we aàed "What 
have you got that would 
be nice to give a lady?”

That’s just about equiva
lent to asking a " Carne
gie” librarian to “ pick 
me out a good book to 
read” —the difficulty is 
not to find one good 
book but to decide which 
—there are so many of 
them.

WOMEN’S DAINTY HANDKER
CHIEFS FOR CHRISTHAS

SINGLY, IN HALF DOZF.N OR DOZEN LOTS

:
6 Trains Daily- 

Through Sleepers.
Dining Car Service. 

Past Time.

^tlKNTLEMEVS — Hemstitched Linen, ' 
•«>«>82 25 to $6.50 do*, llommod Dnon.$1.50 
a «inn do*. Box of half a dozen Ucuv

r™>nl°TzT %?*
îSLtitchcd at 25c. 50c. fiOr, 00c, $1.00 sod 
« « ezch PUk Hemstitched and Initialled,, 
-v-eaoh (Any letter from A to Z.) 

pjtgtcc Silk Handkerchiefs, large site, 1

$1.00

Fast daily service between

Qeekc, Montreal, Teinte, 
Biff ale, Kttshrg, Cmdniati, 

aid St Leris.

Vship Sevastopol
“The flotillas arrived outside the en

trance to Port Arthur about midnight 
on that date. The leading flotilla un
der Commander Unchida and a spe
cial torpedo boat, partly for attack 
and partly to reconnoitre, approached 
the Sevastopol at 1 o'clock, and under 
the searchlights and fire of the enemy s 
ships and shore batteries they attack
ed her.

immJi We have the best stock of Women’s Handkerchiefs to 
be seen in Toronto — in Canada for that matter—for con
firmation of this, we direct your attention to our magnificent 
window display. Here you’ll see dainty handkerchiefs, 
suitable for gift-giving, at as little a price as i2^c each. 
By the way, these at i2^c are lines intended, by the mak- 

for retailing at 25c each ; then there are lines at 15c, 
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up to $2.^0 each—those from 
$1.00 up being exquisitely embroidered, sheer linen hand
kerchiefs. If you desire to give a half dozen or a dozen lot 
... have dainty boxes suitable for the purpose. We also 
show a splendid lot of real lace handkerchiefs—Duchess, 
Brussels Point and real Valenciennes—prices $3.50 to $50

See that your ticket reads via Lake Shore Railway from Buffalo. 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS WRITE 

Fidelity Bldg.

UCB NBCKWBAR-

Yak Lace I 
Spanish Scarfs 

lieal Lace

Stocke. 28c^to^ $2.00. 
?3 %L75 to $25.00. BUFFALO, B. V.Collars.

Snail to $35.00. Lace Collars, $1.00
. «000 Lace Berthas, $2.50 to $65.00. 
■ are Tl«, 00c to $5-00. Renaissance Bar- 
tfr.,00. Chiffon Stoles and Jabots, $!.(»'.

■Marabout and Ostrich Feather Boas.$4.00, 
ygo J6.00, $8.00 and $10.00 each.

J.W. PALY, Bae’l Eaatara Aflant,
“A shell struck Commander Mita- 

mura's torpedo boat and four shots hit 
Commander Nakamuta's boat, wound
ing three sailors. Flotilla A, Com
mander Kasama. advanced first for the 
purpose of destroying the defences pro
tecting the Sevastopol and also to 
draw and divert the fire tinder -he 
enemy's searchlights. Flotilla B. Com
mander Jinjujl: flotilla C. Commander 
Otakl; flotilla D, Commander Seki.and 
flotilla E, Commander Kawase, ap
proached successively and bravely con
tinued the attack from 2 until 4 o clock

ln' Commander ’ Otakl's flotilla approach

Kew
XSy.rconiS. Lieut, j

Nakahara and five others being killed. Boston--«ueanatown-IAyerpool.
and Lieut Nak^hL^s boat w^ntto the NEW ' YORK AND BOSTON DIRHCT.

rescue, and despite the heavy fife en- TO^ MEDITERRANEAN AZORES 
deavored to save hcr. Whlle towi g Xttples, Genoa, Alesandrl»
the boat the enemy s shells severed tne From New York.
hawser. Lieut. REPUBLIC.....................Jan. 14. noon; Feb. 25.
also hit, and one man- killed. CRETIC..........................Feb. 4. noon; Mar. 18,

___________________ _______________ 1 “Subsequently several shells hit ana From Boston.
expenditure of several hundred dollars' London, Dec. 19 (Monday), 4.30 a-m.- almost disabled ^teut. Naka aras CANOpI(_ ........j,„. 710.30a.m.; F «b.
they could be made available for dock "Mrs. Gladstone Dowie (nee Ruth Ho- boat, forcing him to abandon n ROMANIC . ...Jan..J-J»P-<£t Mzr.ii.ip.m-
purposes. This was the spot where any fer) has returned to her home on the Nakahara however, steamed back, -es- u part'ohaRlSs A. PIPOK. 
evitably^atT "The'^.raiîd'TrunT Rali-" ‘-res of Lake Constance," th. Geneva eTd^rew and abandoned the tor- Pzurn.rr Asen^cr^izn^Cznzdz. 4, Km. 

way owned the whole of the W side correspondent of The Daily MaU ra- boat, belong-
ondthèrsouth<'wUhttheH «wîfches and "Alter a five months' stay in Zion ing to the same flotilla wro -truc^by
jl, _ Mr Rirnip as the town solid- City she discovered that it was her a shell, killing one of the

^ztrn°\onvr::kthatG,adstone v

JK wounded. W ST «

had been made, in reality an upper servant. disabled, but his comrade ships, with
for th|* prop rumored that Mr Bir- "Neglect and continual hypocrisy Lieute. Wataeabe and Mori com"?^

j Later it becaiT^ r ndg an^ the opened her eyes to the true state of ing, protected and rescued her. Ail the
I me had himsdf Search was affairs» a»d Dowie's posing as the re- other boats bravely facing the enemy*
! vvat/r of the transaction stored Elijah was the last straw. Are succeeded in delivering attack
i made, but no re t registry ‘ she determined to quit Zion City at without any damage. .
could tÎ°Ui1v the crown in making 8,1 costs. The t)owies at first firmly re- “The result of their attacks n .
office- Laually the registrar fuwd to let her go. but she threatened definitely known, altho it la evl^t
grants of this kiid iSguecl ®There to run away and finally they gave in. that numerous torpedoes took effect,
that he patent ha* _ h ^he pa- "Her mother sent her money and, The watch tower reporting on the fol-
was an omission s . (er'ed at ,he disillusioned, broken in health and apl- lowing morning said that the Sevasto-
tent was not- , rlt, she arrived at her old home the pol had lowered at the bows consid-
department at Toronto. | other day. trabiv facing towards south, south-

Hayor Advtaea e ay. | "Her brothers, who are rich manu- ca8t. Her condition is such that she
The mayor is D. Wilson, but ne aa- facturera In Geneva, are delighted to se„- does not change her position In the ,. h~hT eiven that a dividend at

vised delay. Subsequent events shojett their sister out of the clutches of the current. She Is anchored close in shore N<*1« ^ h pJrgcenL (** annum on the
that he was hand and «love with Dowles. in shallow water. It is a «o^* I Daw”p capiul stock of this company has
Birnle- in the transaction. A comm t | ---------- satisfaction that our torpedo attacks , P®pn tpb|, rday declared for the half year
tee of the council, charged with tne Miss Hofer was converted to Dowie- were delivered without the least con- ; endlng 8lBt December, and the same will 
care of the water front, took the mat- i»m by (he "Prophet," at her home in fUS(on Each boat rendered material l)e payab|e on and after 2nd day of Jann-
ter up. The committee found that the Constance, on the beautiful and his- assistance to Its comrades- The skll- i ary next.
title had been given to Mr. Birnle, that torlc lake of that name, lying on the »... manoeuvring and bravery of the The transfer books will be closed from

smtsj&staansr.r?“u sss“S-is r-sass.-urzt *" ■* „... ,rT,...,iSr-.^ s;
srvr. r'arsï.a.Tr.siîrLsir—“ j________D“' ~S&Su&sattSthousand dollars for it. It was also . Mies Hofer was considered the rich- do YOU FEEL WELL Î ----------------------------------------------------------------------- , „f sunshine and flowers Round-trip tick-
found that this land carried with it est, most beautiful girl in her country, ! ----------- nnnncMn MATirc etson sale daily at greatly reduced rates.
the right of a foreshore of about 10 her fortune being estimated at *6,000.00). Atchison Globe- Some men think the DIVIDEND NU I ll/E. The Wabash Is the great trunk line he- 
acres The patent is dated In the It was said at the time of the marriage . ... . .. r.m th„, , afvTdend nf tween the east and the west, and runs the
crown lands department. July S, 1903. that this whole sum was to be turnei greatest thing in the d Three Her Centos per cent.), for the half finest equipped trains in America.

Aid. Fair, who Is one of the harbor over to the Zion treasury. for an office and defraud the people oy ypar (,uUlng December 31st, 1904. lieing nt For time-tables and descriptive folders
commissioners, brought the matter to Just before the marriage It was an- receiving a big salary and for doing tll(l ratc of Six Per Cent- |>er annum, has and other printed matter address J. A. 
the attention of the council. Mayor nounceti In a cable despatch from Ge- ..... k others think the greatest ! been declared on the Permanent Stork of Richardson, District Passenger Agent.
Wilson made an attempt to stave off neva that the young woman's splendid Jlttl 8 lnl * the Dominion Permanent Loan Company, northeast corner King and Yonge streets,
the enouirv and when It came t# a-. chateau on the shores of Lake Ccn- thing in the world is to be the neaa and l3 due al)d payable at the office of the Toronto,
show-down he voted with those who stance was in the market, and that her man In their lodge, and go as a dele- , company, 12 King-street West. Toronto, on
opposed the censuring of Mr. Birnle. large property holdings in the Town of gate to the state meetings, while other the 3rd day of
The following resolution was moved by Constance and Its environs were to he men uke to boss the church to which , ™Pha™i£TriLd frJ^ the 24th to the
Mr Fair and seconded by Mr. Mair, the ftold in the shortest possible time. they belong. We say one of the great- i • dfl inclusive,
latter being a Liberal : ! Dowie made his capture of Miss Hofor cgt things in the world is to feel well. * " „„ HOLLAND

this council strongly dis- ; while touring the continent, and the The only way to accomplish this is to General Manager
of the action of our town j story went out as he was bringing her take care o( yourself. The men who

to Zion City that he Intended her as a are cro8s and unsuccssful in life, do
i bride for hln "unkissed" son. Gladstone. nQt ,ve their health any attention.
: He declared that no marriage w»s ^ eat t00 much and do not sleep
planned: that the girl had been sent 'gh. They do " ' '
by her mother to study at Zion.

If you will, however, 
trust yourself to us we 
will promise to pilot you 
safely out into clear water 
—we mention a few that 
may prove suggestive to 
you:—
No. 30628—Stick Pin, 

four-leaf clewer, 
dainty enamel with
pearl...................... $ 2.2S

No. 30593—Stick Pin, 
heart shape, with 
about 15 nice pezrls. 2.50 
Hundreds of ether
styles zs high zs......  75.00

No. 30808—Safety Pin, 
shoot IX inches 
long, mounted with 
pearl wish bone.. .. 3.75

No. 30806—The tame, 
with small pearl
crescent.....................

No. 71171—Signet Ring,
plain. 14k go’d .... 4.7$ 
With bl oodstone, 
same price.

No. 30333—Gold Thim
ble, with chased
border........................ 4.00

No. 30335-Gold Thim
ble, mounted with
pearls........................

No. 30343—Go'd Bead 
Single String Necx- 
let, very neat and in
exquisite taste..........

No. 306 0—Gold Chain
Bracelet, 14k gold., 10.50 
Others as high *1 . 28.00 - 

No. 20322—Flenr-deLis, 
set with pearls, worn 
either as chatelaine
Or brooch...................

Long Gold Chains—for 
cither " muff " or 
“ wa'.ch ” use, ster
ling slleer, from 
$1.25 u-.
Gold-Blled, from 
$4.50 up
Solid gold, from.

$10.00 to $50.00 
No. 70672—Hat Pin,ster

ling silver, good
floral design ..........
Others at 30c, 50c,
75c, and up as high 
a$ $25 00 each.

No. 41810—Perfume 
Bottle, sterling silver 
deposit on glass.... L 50 
A beautiful assort
ment of other designs
as high as..........  .

“ Dressing Table'1 Sil
ver—of this there is 
almost no end of

sfv^utb:Sb4fÆ'ham^n7
SL 31 aZeeIand.Jan.I4.10.30a.m.

aCalling at Dover for London and .
særssŒ1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London Direct.

Menominee .. . .Dec. 24. Mcaaba . ............
Minnetonka.........Dec. 31 Minnehaha ■■■

RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp London-Paria.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
Kroenland......... Dec. 24 Zeeland...................
Vaderlaod........... Dec. .1 Finland.................

ers,
IjICE AND EMBROIDERED GOWN'.

embroidered Net. *10.00 to *46.00. Net, 
-.—i- Trtinmi'ii. $9.00 to $50.00. Silk Ap- 
nlloiie Net, $30.00 to $50.00. Sequin Jack-
,anno to $22.(k>.

Rand-Embroidered Belts, $1.50 and $2.00. CHRISTMASiwe
an. 14

SINGLE FARESHIRT WAISTS.

plain snd Fancy Flannel, $2.25, $3.00. 
«80 *4.00, *4.50. Plain nnd Fmliroldereil 
rashmere, $3.00, $3.50. *4.50 Black,White
and Colored Silk. $3.25. $3.50, $4.00, *4.50. 
«75, *5.00, *5.25, *5.50. $6.00. $6.50, *7.00, 

*8.50. *9.00. $10.60.

shirt waist lengths.

each.
I

an. 14 
an. 12

•berW.IWL OeMfoiWy fo, retam unnl
Good ;
Decern 
and January I 
January 3. 1905-WAMurrayM; SS|Ei,.s,Toront o FARE and ONE-THIRD

Goin*
January I 
190$.

Between all atatiena in Canada, 
East-

(Waist Lengths put up in neat box.)
A large assortment Fancy and Plain 

Silks (hundreds to choose froini. In full 
Waist Lengths, at $2.00. $3.00, $8,50, $4.00, 
*54», $6.00. $7.50. $10.00, $12.00.

Also Waist Ivcngths of the famous un- 
mNnkable "Vlyella" Flannel, plain, fancy | 
and Minted. *2.00, and Waist. Lengths of 
french Printed Delutnes, $1.25 np to $2.0o.

YOUNG DOWIE'S WIFE DESERTSBIRNIE GETS WATER FRONT Fort Arthur mi

3.25 Bath Rafler Retarna te Her Old 
swlaa Home.

noon
noon „Trtssn^ssSr p“iecu"'Continued From Page 1.

BID GLOVES AND UMBRELLAS.

KID GLOVES — Beet makes, at $1.25 
sad $150 pair.

CMBRFLLAS—(Initials engraved tree of | 
charge). Ladies—-$1-00, $1.25, $1.50, $ 1 I • *, 
rj.00, *2.50, $3.00, *3.50, *4.00, $4.50, *400. , 
*5.60, $6.00. $6.50. $7.00. $8.1», <9.00. Men's 
_41.no. $1.25. $12». *1.75. $2.00. $2.50, 
*400. $3.50, $4.00, *4.50, $5.00, $550, $6.1». 
*6.50, $7.00, $7.50.

CHRISTMAS mi NEW YEAR
11.00 HOLIDAY RATES

TiMlTOW^grilSutkma^C^fcn

Windsor and East, also to Detroit and 
Pi. Huron, Mich., Buffalo,Black Rock. 
Susp. Bridge and Niagara FalK N. Y-

RATE AAÙ Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT

15.00
LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY, 10 KWG 31‘BXST.

Black Spun Silk Hose. 00<- to *1.75. Black 
Silk Lace Hose, $2.30 to $4.00. Black Silk , 
Hose, embroidered, $2.50 to $4.00. White 
Spun Silk ll<*e, $1.75. White Silk Lace 
Hose. *2.50 to *4.1». White Silk Hose, tin- 
broidered. $275 to *3.00.

Children's Black and White Spun Silk 
Hose, sizes 5U, to 8 Iff.. 8.V to *1.20. Pure 
Silk I jus* Rocks, white, OOr.

ladles' Black Cashmere Hosiery, with 
colored embroidery, at 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, 
*1.25. *1.30. $1.60.

Alan special Christmas Displays of Black 
tad Colored Suit and Gown Ivcngths.

Opes. Rugs. Shawls, Spencers, Sport 
Vests. Golf Jerseys

Linen Damask Table Napery, Linen Tow
els. Eiderdown Quilts. All-Wool Blankets, 
Italian Striped I-ouuge Rugs. Saxony Art 
Blankets. Hand-Eintiroidened Linen 
Spreads. Pillow Shams, Tra'Cloths

Scottish Clan and Family Tartans, Flag 
Cushion Tops.

Nail orders

For the Round Trip
uooa going Dec. 24th. 2$th and 36eh. 
valid returning until Dec. 27th ; aim 
good going Dec. JIM. Jan. nt and 2nd. 
valid reluming until Jan. 3rd, 1905-

RAU AND Single Flrst-Clesa Fare 
LIMIT

VALUATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. BTC,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.7.09
and One-Third.
For the Round Trip

Good going Dec. 2Jrd. 24th, 25th, and 
26th, also on Dec. JMh. JIM. Jan. 1st 
and 2nd. valid returning until Jan 4th. 
>905-

For Tickets and all information apply at Gty 
Ticket Office, North West corner King and Yenie 
Street» (Phone Main 4209).

IMPERIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT 
COMPANY Of CANADA

1

DIVIDEND 70.

The Wabash 
Railroad

TiPfi .25

carefully filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street — Opposite the Post-Office, 

TORONTO. 20.00

KEYNOTE OF NEW FAITH.
selection.
Hair Brushes, trom

$3.75 to 10 00 
Mirrors, from.$8 to 25.00 
Complete set», con
taining from 4 to 
18 pieces, from $15 
to $150 set.

Crochet Sets — Mending 
sets. Sewing sets, 
from $1.59 to $8.50 
—a few even higher. 

Manicure Sets — Nicely
cased, from $2 00 to 70 00 

Writing Table Sett -6 to 
12 pieces, from $6

X
Lyman Abbott Does Not Believe in j 

nn Absentee God.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET 

8t. John. N. B„ to Liverpool

Cambridge, Ma^s.. Dec. 19.—Leaning 
far out over the pulpit in Appleton 
Chapel, his tbng white beard and flow
ing gow£ making him look like a verit
able ^triarch, Dr. Lyman Abbott, in 
a sermon to Harvard students last 
fright, broke away from the theology 
"which to-day forms the basis of the 
faith of millions of orthodox Christians 
and sounded the keynote of a new t e- 
ligion founded, not on the Bible, but 
on science and the out-Teachings of 
the human heart.

“I ponder,” he said, “if you students 
in Harvard will understand me when 
I say that I no longer believe in a 
great first cause. To-morrow the 
newspapers will get hold of this and 
brand me as a heretic. My—God is a. 
great and ever-present force, which is 
manifest in all the activities of man and 
all the workings of nature.

“I believe in a God who is in and 
thru and of everything—not an ab
sentee God, whom we have to reach 
thru a Bible or a priest of some other 
outside aid. but a God who is closer 
tq us than hands or feet. Science, 
literature and history tell us that there 
is one eternal energy, that the Bible 
no longer can he accepted as ultimate, 
that many of its laws were copied 
from other religions, that the Ten 
Commandments did not spring spon
taneously from Moses, but were, like 
all laws, a gradual growth, and that 
man is a creature, not a creation.

“No thinking man will say there are 
many energies- The days of polytheism 
are past. There is only one energy. 
That energy has always been working.
It is an intelligent energy. Nn scien
tist can deny it. It was working be
fore Christ's time, even as it is now. 
For three years the clouds broke and 
the light flashed thru. Then they clos
ed again.

“Yet God has a personality. Wp re
cognize it as we recognize the per
sonality of a Titian or an Angelo. Only 
God is always working, always creat
ing. whereas them work Is done. God j 
stands near ns. The mother of a deaf, 
dumb and blind f-hild gives her daugh
ter one, two- three gifts without be
ing recognized. Finally there breaks ; 
thru the child's intelligence the fact. ! 
that these gifts, so kind, so loving, j 
spring from the same source. It feels j 
the mother's hands and fare, then j 
throws its arms around -her neck and 
kisses her. Even so we. ever in. tin- 
presence of God. come to realize His 
proximity and love God makes" for 
good, man's progress is a progress t;p- I 
ward, each day is better than the 
first."

That

wUcitor, Mr. Blrinie.in acquiring for 
himself the patent of that portion 
of tha town waterfront known u* 
the Hen and Chickens, after hav
ing been instructed to secure all 
waterfronts for the town, and with
out having first given notice to the 
council that he was making such 
applications for himself. That an 
application be made to the crown 
lands department on behalf of the 
corporation by the chairman of the 
harbor and waterfront committee to 
have the said patent rescinded, and 
that the said chairman of harbor 
and waterfronts be empowered to 
employ such legal assistance as he 

consider necessary jn order that 
lay the town's case fully

:
: FUR

STOLES
Dec. 17thLake Brie.

Firet-clase, $47.60 upwarde.
Dec. 81

enough. They do not'live comfortably ; 
they neglect theirzhome8 and pay 
tention to leamingr’ to play billiards, or 
whist. Is it not worth while to give a 
little attention to feeling well, in order 
that you may do your best? A bad 
day. as a result of staying up lat* at 

James McDermott, barber, clashed. In- night, as a result of eating or drink- 
formation was laid charging Whittaker Ing too much, tg terrible punishment, 
with having "wounded" McDermott. In addition
When the case came up last week stomach, if you want to feel well, take 
Mayor Robinson claimed he had power care of your conduct. You can't sleep 
as a magistrate to try the case, and at night if you have been foolish dur- 
asked the defendant to elect. Nicholas ing the day. or unfair. J 
Murphy, K.C.. submitted that the 
mayor was not a magistrate as con
templated by the section of the sta-

Several Con-1 tute. and asked that his client be New York American :

at- Lake Manitoba
First-Class $60 upwards.

Second Cabin, $80. Steerage. SUL
St. John, N. R, to London, direct.
Lake Michigan......... 1

Third Class, $16.

CASE IN OAKVILLE.up.
No. 40187—Set of 3 

pair Scissors, silver 
handles, nicely cased 5-00 

No. 90104 —L e ir. s i re 
Opera Glass, mother- 
of-pearl, in case .
Other styles as high

Oakville, Dec. 19.—(Special-) —On Nov. 
1. William Whittaker, blacksmith, and

Because you have delayed 
your holiday shopping we 
would not have you think 
that nothing nice is left, 
for there’s many a pretty 
piece of fur in our ware-; 
rooms. And whether you 
are interested in a fur coat, 
fur-lined cloak, fur stole 
or mufjf, or fur-lined slip
pers—we can offer you a 
beautiful assortment to 
choose from.

Mink Stole ....................
Blue Fox Stole..........
Sable Fox Stole.............
Black Lynx Stole ...
Squirrel Stele...............

Dec. 20th

For further particular» apply to
. 8.50 to taking care of your

». J. SHARP.
30.00 Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-at. 

Phone Main 2930.
a:

No. 80517- French Tra
veling Uvck, the very 
nicest thing for a 
dressing table, fine 
lever movement, 
beveled p ate glass 
case, enclosed in fine 
leather case.......

may
he may
before the department.

f’enservatires Lobbied.

rervitives^n the council were lobbied bound over to appear before the grand d|ed Wf,en the Sound steamer Glen
not to hurt Mr. Birnle, because ho ex- jury, then sitting at this town. An
K3- “ SUrZSZSStfE. «KTSSJSm .*,«1» »... »», I- ,»• bravery

Fair said the impression was general that he was not a "competent" mag- : of the captain and crew. Newman Mll-
that the town solicitor had acted Im- istrate. and the Investigation proceed- 
vroperly The waterfront matter was cd. Evidence was taken, and after an 
brought 'up In 1897. and the council investigation of two and a half hours, 
ordered a strict guard to be kept on it. the case was adjourned till Jan. 5.
The Island, he said, was of the 
utmost importance to the town and 
should not have been given away to aj 
town official. The resolution carried on j 
a vote of five to four, as follows:

Yeas—Fair. Barr, Mair, Peterman ....../ FinisV the house to-day a report on the bes
Na vs-Wat son, Williams. Guilfoyle means of combating and 

and the mayor tuberculosis, and of avoiding its pro-
Aid. Watson is the son of the Liberal pagatlon in penal institutions of every 

collector of customs. Aid. -Williams Is kind. The report was prepared by Dr.
the proprietor of the Liberal local pa- J. B. Ransom, physician at Clinton Keene's Letter,
ner and his son, the editor of the pa- Prison. Dennemora, N.Y. Dr. Ransom le-T-me. R Keene
per' is now a candidate for county com- 8ays his statistics show that 19 sta* -s New York, Dec. 19. _
mis’sloner The men who voted for Mr. comprise what might be termed the had this to say. '*** JÎ ®?îlJJJi^T that 
Rirnie attended the Liberal convention tuberculosis area of the United States, to Thomas W. Lawsons asserîio*?..J] 
the next day and voted for him as and within their borders are located Lawson held a *rom
liberal candidate in the riding. i the densely populated cities of the as proof that -9..000 shaies of Amai-
binerai canum , .nr r total popula. gamated Copper stock were "worked

poor devils" from Flower & Co.'s 
office, and that Mr. Keene "washed" 
many of th» sales : "I have been unable
to get a copy of the only letter I ever j8terjai Association of 

Winter wrote to Mr. Lawson because to-dav is Waterloo has set on foot a movement
— atesæs a »:5s--asssKrsssB

charitable work in Berlin and Waler- 
; too to ensure Its being done efficiently 

....... „ warrant ! and without overlapping. The discus-
Paris. Dec. iO.-Burke Roche, former -Urn ofth^aub,,-^ove,rthe^act 

Irish member of parliament and hus- ^.^re untortunate men unable to get 
be.nd of the eldest daughter of Frank were committed to Jail as va-
Work of New York, is still here out of The ministers maintain that
reach of the warrant Issued in London ST and pronosc to forniu-

ing her over to Russia. hold Aguiar Sunday afternoon services
at the jail, beginning next Sunday.

’ TRAVELDEATH TRAPS.

Nine persons

i... 8.50
12.00 Ocean Passage TicketsIsland burned Saturday night All

With alarm - . ■
No. 80513—Fine Brass 

Ske let on Clock, 
stands 11 inches high, 
beveled plaie glass, 
strikes evsry half hour 

mercury

issued to■ England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta #
Rate, and all Particular

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Tot onto and Adelaide 3t«.

1er, one of the crew, died trying to save 
There wore no NewmanI a woman.

; Millers In the Slocum
But the Glen Island Is a type of 

wooden vessels that in this day of iron 
and steel should not go into the sea. 
Their superstructure is as inflammable 

There are other vessels of

$86.00 
28.00 
28 00 
32.00 
1400

crew.

o n gong, 
pendulum, for bed-

or drawing- room 25.00
Even .Grandfather Clock,

although not a strictly
personal gift,will de
light the heart of any

STATE OF TUBERCULOSIS.
room

Washington, Dec. 19.—United States as paper.
Secretary of State Hay transmitted to this kind running out of New York.

They burn as fast as a powder train.
With the memory of the Slocum hor

ror and the burning of the Glen Island 
congress should frame legislation to do 
away with these floating death traps.

PACING mail STEAMSHIP CO.
Some pretty things in 
bedroom slippers, fur or 
fur lined, ornamented 
with quillwork.

Occidental and Oriental Steamed ip vu. 
and Toyo Klsen Kalaha Co.

Chime, rWll*»l»«

treating

No. 90974 -Thisone costs 
$50.00, others again 

high as 
mar-

Hawaii. Japan,
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indie 

and Australia. .
Irun as 

$475 00, some 
vels of beauty.

Rings—Ring», R>"gs- R™*8' 
it's when you come ro Kings 
with diamonds and other 
precious stones that you strike 
a responsive chord in the 
bosom of every womam_ 
It is just at this point though 
that printers'ink fills. ab’° 
iutely fails. A few mmu es 
seem at our diamond table 
will tell you more than whole 

of written matter.
The same applies to Brooches 

and Pendants.
When thmkmg of Diamonds 

just remember these points : 
They never wear out.
They never depreciate in 
value.
They can be worn and en
joyed every day all the 
year round.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISC
Mongolia................................................. D-‘° as
China.......................................................... J**- in
Manchuria .............. 31

.Feb. -d

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
j 5 KING EAST,

Doric
rat- of P"ttV&SSSr**I country. This area has a 

! tion of 46.129.871. and a prison popula- 
At the parliament buildings y «tier tion of 29.187. of which 1097 have tuber- 

day it was said that when Mr. Birnle euloste. 
miide application for the Island the de
portment wrote him asking if he was |r]OT|dn 
making application for himself or for 

Birnle replied that It was for

BERLIN IN THE PROCESSION.
Was Government Deeelved Î O on

Canadian Paeeeneer Agent. Torentn .
Berlin, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The Min- 

Berlin and for the winter go to

BERMUDAnnd Southern 
Resort». malaria impossible.Frost unknown.

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 
Bailing every ten (lay. in January : and every 
five days during February, March and April,

stances, 
the letter Immediately: 
shall do so."

. Are beat reached via Lehigh Valley 
himself, that what the town wanted r{a)lroad and Its connections, Atlantic 
v as a water lot. The department then Line, Southern Railwayi, Sea-
issued the patent, and the proviso was . ' d Air Line, via Philadelphia, 
inserted to the effect that If there was -Washington or New York. For detail- 
any previous claim Btrnle's would not information, illustrated literature, 
hoid good. ,tc caii at L.V.R. city office, 10 East

King-street. Call for new map of New 
York City.

the town.vo umcj otherwise 1

1905.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WEST INDIESBl 1,1c Tmliilng School la-i-lors.
The hall of the Bible Training Insti

tute was well filled last night when the 
Rev. 61. Osborne Troop of Montreal gave 
a long and interesting address on "Our j : 
Lord's Return in -Relation to the Jews. ! ' 

j Gentile, the Peoples, and the Church of 
Cod." A hymn by the late Bishop ; j 
Baldwin, whose place.in the course hu 1 
been taken by Mr. Troop, was sling in i 
the course of the evening. George B. - 
Meadows occupied the chair.

The next lecture ef the series will be 
given on Jan. 16 by Principal Stewart 
or, "The Transfiguration, a Prophecy of 
the Second Coming."

NAN DENIES MURDER. 30 davs' trip. About 20 diys ln tropica 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porte 

Rico. Windward Islands and Cuba, 8.8. Pre
toria, Jan. 4, Feb. 9, March 22, 1905. For 
further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.
A F WEBSTER, nor, King and Yonge- 

streets,* and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
atjeet East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

New York. Dec. 19.—"Did you or aid 
you not shoot "Caesar" Young. Nan." 
asked Lawyer Levy of Miss Nan Pat
terson to-day. "I did not," said the 
witness, in a firm voice. "I would give 

life to bring him back if it 
I never saw the 

he was shot, 
a flash—and then the

FIRE AT TRENTON.

Nothing in the realm of 
luxury yields such per
ennial and unbounded 
satisfaction as “ Diamond 
Had ” diamonds.

Dec. 19.—On Saturday 
the neighboring Town of.

Belleville,
eyfen-ing
Trentcn was visited by fire, which de
stroyed J. Forbes' basket 
Situated on the river bank. It was a 
frame building and containing much in
flammable material proved an easy 

to the devouring element. The

Rnlnaford In England.
Plymouth. England, Dec. 19.—The Rev. 

Dr. William S. P.alnsford, rector of St. 
George's rt-or-h New Yo-u. who - t'- l

New York Dec. 10 on the steamship

my own 
were In my power.

with which

factory,
l GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Ttchine. Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding 
Vein- druggist will -rfutid ui-iney If 

Ointment falls to cure yon* In « t)

revolver 
"There was 
end.” ELDER, DEMPSTER & GO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
ST.JOHN. N.8.,
Next Sailing:

•100 First*c 1st s. Montreal to Ctp$ Town
Parties requiring ipace lor freight should make

r'les.
lar.otrom , . ,

Bluecher, landed at this port to-n.gtit. | (/, days. 50c. 
looking in fine condition. He says his 
health Improved much during the voy
age. altho it was a rough one.

prey
loss will be a serious one. not only to 
Mr. Forbes, but to the town. It is 
thought that the fire was incendiary in 
its origin.

»!Ryrie Bros.
118 to 12* Yonge St., 

TORONTO.

CRAIG FOR KINGSTON.
I Ell ward VII. Lodge. A.O.U.W.King

The election of officers for 1905 at the 
meeting last efetiing resulted: P.M.W., 
Thomas E. Bloodwtrth; M.W., Fred. 
W. Hall; F., S. J. New; O., Wm. Ken
nedy. R . D. A. Phillips; F., J. D. Mc
Carthy; L, Wm. Wood; trustees, Wm. 
Batters. Fred. Ferguson, Fitzgerald. 
O.. Dawson, I.W., Pinkey; ,W., S. J. 
Brews, representative* to grand lodge, 
M. Troy ; alternate, S. .1. Graham; 
medical- -xaminers, Drs. Rlorden and 
Currie. The installation takes place

Kingston Dec. 10.—Ex-Aid. W. G. Craig 
la a Candidate for the mayoralty of 1P03. 
Ho was asked hr prominent eltlzens to of
fer himself, and this afternoon consented. 
Mr <Vila has served fnvr rears ns nn nl- 
dermnn. 1ms been a member of nil the inn 

('ommlftffr# and rbnlrmiin of thff

FRCT.ÎBnnkn in Milliirook.
Mlllbrook. Dec- ID. - The Bank of To

ronto have bought out the old estab
lished private banking business of 
Messrs. Wood and Kells, and have 
moved their offtr-e to the building «»f 
that firm. W. T. Wood, who for years
had been manager for Messrs. Wood v *
and Kells, has received the appoint-, Montreal. Dec. ^,r v\ tllia.ni *“ 
r-.enl of manag. Y for tin Bank of To- Horne, who h--s returned from Cuba- | Gladstone bag—o

declare* that the. I .-bind Is pros- , . give a gentleman fl . ,
that I he railway is doing well. I .a«e-a>r one hundred other thing* n 

taking the J uather you might buy at Ka t s. SO
• Y onze-Ft re»-*

Elolia ” Dec. 18th

j The jar, jar, jar of constant coughing I
! Hammer blows, steadily applied, break the hardest rock. Cough- 

ino dav after day, jars and tears the throat nnd lungs until the 
healthy tissues give way Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral stops the 
-roitthing. Nature repairs the damage. You «re cured- Maât.»»

j portnnt
I v nt 'rworkff.SIR WILLIAM HOME.

shopping hag—a club bag—t 
suit case—an umbrella 

cane—a dressier

Give a

on Jan. 18. with P.D.D. A. B. Whtnton
as installing officer.

Ton to hfr<\ and A. St. A. Smith, who j i oy 
has manager for the Bank of To- i porous,
ronfo h^rr for thn~r> vrars. gors to take j;md that 
^barge of the branch at Keene. ! land verv ranidlv.

Americans are

RYRIti BROS.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.J. Trancle-Armand 
& Company

Ta 1“A Madcap Princess"—Princes».
r. Lato «laser, ln tiw comte opéra 
Madcap P ri tic,ch. which oftcoed a week » 
engagement at the l'riuceHH last otg , 
scored a great aiircea*, and f 
enoored durlbg the evening. |n 
coud a et. she was brought before the foot
lights live times, and gave a short speech 
In that drollery which charecterfiws her 
captivating way- In singing or eaylug titlug • 
Lu|u Glaser Is not a émmger to Toronto. 
Those who saw her hi "1 lolly Vardon will 
not forget tlee winsome little artiste. Ihe 
Madcap Princess” Is founded on Charles 
Major's novel "When Knighthood was in 
Flower, ’ and the plot Is followed with-re
markable fidelity. There Is nothing hi the 
opera which njny be termed strictly eoiuu, 
but there Is much humor in It. The situa
tions are at times- so ludicrous as to almost 
deserve the name comic, but tbtye Is no 
abstruse. King Henry VIII., and -king • 
jester Is witty witnout being stupidly ri
diculous. There Is for more plot than, is 
characteristic of comb* opera In the present 
day, and the presentation does i ot depend 
upon scenery and beautiful costumes lor 
its effcctlvenew. I he Tudor period, in 
which the plot Is law., ^ives « pport'm.ty 
for much gutty and pretty effect. \Vncn 
the curtain rolls up a pretty scene of Wind
sor Park on a May du.t morning, ip which 
the maypole dance is in progress by 
score of daintily dresed girls, meets the 

A duel lietwoen Mr Adam Jinlsvn Hni

Extra 
ordinary 
Pia.no 
Bargains

"A

POUCE WORK Fill YEiRJ . mtiy.

y ,*A RETIRING FROM BUSINESS•9-Record of Cases Handled—Magis
trate illjs. Explains the Camp 

Conviction.
X ——

Toronto Junction, Dec. 19.—A special 
meeting of the town council was held to
night, Mayor Chisholm presiding, with 
Councillors IIowcll, Whetter, Wright, Bull, 
Baird, Uain, Chapman, Perfect and Ford 
present. The mayor reported that the 
Joy Mfg. Co., manufacturera of steel

'v Everything will be sold. $20,000 worth of Hair 
A.: . Goods, Perfumery, Toilet Requisites, Stock and 
IlSQ1 Fixtures to be sold at less than cost. Fine large 

store fur rent
FDR HEALTH 

AHO STRENGTH

Wilson’s

•v;5

Pompadours and Bangs.
$20.00 Pompadour for $12.00.
$15.00 Pompndonv for $ 0.50.
$14.00 Pompe flour for $ $.00.
$12.00 Pompadour for $ 7.00.
$10.00 Pompadour for $ 0.0*».
$ $.00 Pompadour for $ 4-50.
$ 7.00 Pompndour for $ 4.00.
? 6.00 Pompadour for $ 3.5‘>.
$■ .5.00 Pompadour for $ 2.00.
$ 4.00 Pompadour for $ 2-50.
$ 2.00 Pom nation r for $ 2-00.

Curly Front a.and Bangs at the seme rate 
of reduction. BEAUTIFUL LA DIFS’ WIGS 
AND IIFAD COVERINGS, WAVES,, ETC.

See Our Prices ln “Hair Goods. "
Switches, worth $20.00, sold for $12.00.
Switches, worth $18.60, sold for *10.‘MX 
Switches, worth $15 00., sujd for $H-50.

Itiiiês, worth $14 00. sold for $8.nU.
Switches, «wbrth $12.00, sobl for $7.00.
Switches, worth $10 00, hold for $6.0t).
H witches, worth $!>.«*>. Fold for $5.00.
Switches,, worth SS.t*»,- soM for $4.60.

, ranges, were going to erect a suitable build- Switches, worth $7.00, sol*.f«»r $4 <>u
ing in Toronto Jiirictioo in the spring, and uWjlfî,P”’ *’or*J* £5*2?* po!j] îor ÎÎÎÎ-

1 * . i. Switches, worth $.5.00. so$i for $:LT0.
that, as they required temporary premises Switches, worth $4.00, sold for $3.50.
in the meanwhile, they.thought the town's Switches worth $2.00. sold for $2.00.
electric light station would answer. Town 5!?!i!,'!ies1, worf!1 Ier

, . . p*v. Itirbes, worth $2.«MX *nl/l for $1.2.».
Solicitor Anderson «aid another concern Switches, worth $L75. sold' for $100.
was negotiating for the purchase of the fonts’ Toupee, and Wigs, .ill iu>td below cost,
latter building, and until the matter was All goods -uV gnnrautc'd of best quality, make, finish and >tylo*.
disposed of oue way or the other, It would Out-of-town patrons can be suited by sending samples of tmlr with order.

Hair Goods made to order will retain the usual prices-

We have made a careful study of used pianos— 
and by thoroughly overhauling in our repair de-

come to us in ex-
8w

partment the used pianos that 
change when selling Bell Pianos, we can offer the 
public the best values obtainable. A few of this 
week’s offers are :—

Invalids’
Port

.. SI25A Fine-toned Ebony Upright 
Full-sized Mahogany Upright, latest design $175 
An up-to-date 3-pedal Walnut Upright. .. SI85 
Six Squares, large size, various makers,

your choice, each....................................... ®
Two dozen Organs. Prices start as low as S 6

All sold below cost.The safest and best 
tonic. Medically recom
mended wherever 
known.

eye.
VAmrles Bratidou is about to take place, 
when King Henry couich m ami pans vie 
Combatants with tilt reman*: "Die in c.noi
re Ik tor* me. not hi yuan-els among your
selves. ’ 'lot* princess shows net- love 
tor Brundou, captain ol’ the ixmg’s Guards, 
before sue to hurried off to prepare for a 
1 viced wedding with the b.lug. of France. 
In the se#*ou>J act, her weduuig trousseau 
is being made to u pretty chorus uf “Stitch, 
stitch, stitch,” mid “Books, books, boons,” 
aud the finale is a scene In tile private 
apartments of the princess iu the old Bride
well lloese, in Wiiitih she makes uer ned 
tuc vantage grouuu ior uispersing fiic king 
and tus courtiers, who Inslsi on taamg mea
surements for her wcdulog gowns, 
guise of the princess as a page and liruii- 
uou as a’ filar deceives the king, and they 
escape, to be met at the Bow and String 
1 averti l»y a carousing party of smugglers 
and sailors. They are about to cm un rk 
lor America when their ship is surrounded 
by. the king’s courtiers. King Bonis of 
* i a lice dies, and the princess, who has 
been married .to. him by proxy, claim* the 
right to choose her second husband, and 
the romance eiids happily-. There are some 
good songs with choruses iu the opera, 
made exceedingly musical aud an augment
ed orchestra, me songs, “Itlutf iving Hal” 
and “VVouioii, Lovely Woman’ aie well 
adapted to the voice of William l‘mette,the 
king. "The island of the .teas, “Kings 
of the Sea" and “The Glory of England, « 
Name” are . catchy, musical numbers, ami j 
there arc 
aud taking, 
scenery resplendent and the costumes gor- I 
geous. Lulu Glaser keeps her audience in | 
constant laughter by sheer animal spirit, 
or. vivacity, and the ovation she received 
at the hands of hcr audience is the highest , 
encomium the* prune cau offer, if a sug
gestion is in order, the words in the de
clamatory parts might be made unite as 
effective by substitution and would not 1 
sound so harsh on tender ears.

not. be wise to make any arrangetoents 
With another firm. The usual exemptions 
were granted to Peter Ryan’s knitting fac
tory on Weston-road, water to he furnished 
at cost, and cost not to exceed 12 cents 
per thousand gallons, nor to be less than 
b cents per thousand gallons. A bylaw, 
granting re-exemptions of taxes to Arch 
t ampliei! and water at cost, was also 
passed. Both bylaws received the unani
mous support or the, council. The claim at tj js

506 “d «'•
tlîd by<'tiH-l\,fl*AïentUoftM<)0gO'Anl,Hi2v' Armand'» Instantaneous Gray îlnlr Restorer. $3.00. at «LIS.

rntSfTTnt^ wMlf’»i2 V82£ Armand'» ' Massngv Cream. 2S- and Me. at Sc and 30c. X
hmÎ1 », °* Wtth fhe r°,onto Annand’s Massage Rollers, $1.25. at 75c.
JhclHffer *mPPÎ'i?*** f° Armand s Wrlnkl > Stretchers. 50- am! 75c. at 25c and 50c.
InLndVm b rtx,1(1 by Super- < apllJerine Superfluous Hair Destroyer. $2.00. at $1.25. »

thl iîï*g h#‘ ,,omfJfn*v j° Shcffler’s Hair Coiorinz. *1.50, sold.at $1.00.
ri.» nl»b oolm<‘r;,n« wntermain and supply Imperial Ilnir Restorer. $1.7.5. soM at $1.25.
the necessary meters at their own expense. Extract, of Waimita Hair Rtalu. $1.5<i. at $1.00.
Axn.AVVu. W'LH P*uHS < ;. tri’antlng the usual Sponges and Bath Brushes. Toilet. Softi». Toilet Outfit. Beautiful Brushes with real 
^om-pJk,IIR to th<* Brought Iron Range" n fry ; real ebony baeks. Real Turtolaeshcll Dressing Combs, lvôrr ring Of combs, 
j o., <.► per cent, of the employes to reside All reduced below cost. ‘
ihc'^nir'w thVM:;:, Reduced Drioe, are-for cash only.
d'.XL’» l,V.ndT2 Ward” 7cuch* had more FAN0Y' PLAIN HAIR PINS AND COMBS AND ORNAMENTS

than .'too roter», aud It would be necessary Xu ] Tortotaeshcll. lies ! Amber and’Shell Hns and f'omhs; t:veryi h I [J 3 nwav bc-
.. . ' 1,1 f°rm new divisions. This would giveIt was announced yesterday by Prt - the town 1« subdivision», as compared with <-re,rt chance, Beautiful Xmas rind New Vchr Presents

aident Mackenzie of the Toronto Rail- . . ^rp SMALL COST
way Co., that Mr. Keating "as to he pointed rector'of »t. John's t'hnn h. ini’s . 2/'«""«era. 3 Will Sb >«• rises. Silent Salesmen Case, 1 Large Plate Glass Case, 
retained as chief consulting engineer, purchased Joseph Smith's residence on 1 nickel 1 use IMrrJilotlS, 4 Marble ltnslns, Llaoletim». Carpets. 4 Counter Cases, Gas 
in View of the foment of Wy. j and Window Stands.

Which has been -showered upon the was call,si to the ease of William Camp, ! ,. , . . ...
management. It has been thought ad- 1̂ S ^

visable to make some decided move, Junction police court on Nov 30 The,. The ‘it hmnc given by the young bache- 
and Mr. Fleming's appointment T^d^s^e^C^n^

lowed. Mr. Mackenzie stated that every simllnr circumstances, if ramp |H a prlt. v,ted guests was tory large. Excellent,
car in the system would be equipped '“J »rmy pensioner,- why didn't he say so ",m.elc ,v,ls furnished by McBride and Hen-

... z when he <*ame liefore me? l|o ha«i «Verv rivkS-
With air brakes and everythin# poty o|>portnnit.v to rlo so.” Briefly the fhet* 1 ,tov* Mr. Campbell ocrflipied the pulpit
alble done to give a first-class service. ««• ‘l'ose: William Camp and Arlnnr I "f l1h,, Methodist Church at ltownavlew yes-

bfardon wore walking on the G T IÎ trai-kN Ivnlay morn Ing and. e vesting., In the even- 
.Concerning the observance of contract, ,, hen a G.T.R. constable came along and ,IIK pulpit of the Methodist Church
President Mackenzie claimed that the told them to move off. ijiter. he found hpn> Wai* occupied by Rev. Mr. Smith.

had not been falrlv treated " ear: and arrested them on a Th'' rlhk was thrown open to skaters
company had not o en at ly charge of trespass. In court the prisoners 0,1 Saturday evening, for the first time, the
by the city. "The contract places the admitted that they had noTiome or plate •|,e being In splendid condition,
cltv engineer as an Independent officer of ,lllo,le and wore without means of sup- The members and friends of the Mebetween cîüzena and company to or- ,,nr'' ,hf ""'ength of this., the eharge thmlist Church are engaged In a cantata,
between citizens and company to or changed to vagrancy, and Camp and to be given In the near future,
der such scrcic as ho thinks thg to ]tearilen were dealt < with accordingly, i The members of thé Presbyterian Church
piny should give. It was not intended "There was no suggestion that they were i will hold tin’ old-time Christmaa tree on
by the contract that he should be tfuu pensioners, or had means of support, or Friday evening 
JOct to the dictation of the council. , / they had any home or place of abode." ‘
Vet. what do we find? He prepares,
for instance, a time-table, and submits thJro h?ve m-en’'"^'’"^? h^l^rin1 riîl
it to the board of control or city conn- ronto Jum tlon bv the pollrc force nimlc
cil for formal ratification, but instead up as folb>ws> Twenty for assault. 42 ells
of rectifying It the board of control or orderly. 8 drunks. 48 for theft. 12* for va-
vouncii reterf the schedule back for «rancy, 8 for furious driving. .'13 for tres-
changes. which make it more arduous { Tor burglary. 2 for non-support, 1
for the company to live up to. We ffnr ‘.“g"1»* ' /.or ,nP*l',r,u «f cblljften. L
claim the city engineer should not he cycles sidewalks. Wor hrea.b oT the 
interfered with by the council. As he Health Act. -j for breach of statutes re 
la a. servant of fh» council, he would motor vehicles. 2 for damage to town prop 
naturally comply with their request, 1 for concealment of birth. 1 for in-
even tho it might n« i be in accordance ^«ult. 1 for Injury to property, 1
with his own private judgment. L’fhne limit bylaw,..4 for ring

•The company is willine to hav*» Î2Ï 1,0 of flrp* an,i 1 for indecent
y ne company is to na\ exposure. The amount collected bv the

clauses in question submitted to a tri- police department for llcehse fees during 
bunal of three members, one appointed same period wire $1132.76. made up fol 
by the city, one by the company, and* lows: Plumbing >70. teamsters $74.50. to 
the third by some outside body, such !*« L*SJcf hi ilk $13. express $62.75. ihcry
the lieutenant-governor in council, or J"*'- $125.84 butcher shops $8. halls
an appointee of the court. This would r.o'ti «i°ur«-S i*1 " , ^112>5°*
put an end to disagreeable and costly , Vin,-ent f.'Nell. ' eitf ' sîdT ebarged will, 
fights between the company and tho breaking windows, ringing door bolls and 
city, and wh«tever decision was came being disorderly, will appear before Police 
tp. the company would do all In its Magistrate Kills In the Junction police 
powrer to live up to it In every wav, v0*'1'* to-morrow morning.
Just as it has reasonably lived up to ~,T, s.0,5p0""""‘ °f annexation to the city 
those clauses which are not subject to James'” Hal" h>morro"w°eve,’,lng." a,'whieh 
two interpretations. t'otmelHof .1. G. Wright will he the prit.

'With regard to equipment.” said the cl pal speaker, 
president, "the Toronto Railway Co. The Toronto Junction Choral Society <nn 
has at all times brought the very best voh-csi will give >1 concert In KHImrn llqll 
on the market, both for the power , Trvf',îlnsr’ ,,, .
house and for the car «ervicc loronto Junction Li liera Is sre organizing.L serMcc and s well-flttcndcd meeting of the Libers

We challenge any person to show Club was held on Saturday evening at 
M;hen or where the company did not which Hartley Dewart. K. c\: Arch C*mp 
buy the best engines, boilers, gener.v hell. A. J. Anderson and G, W. Verrai 
tfO-s and equipment that money coul l f,idatc for West York, delivered speeches.

j r. Lee is In charge of Mr St. John’s 
j com mit tee-rooms hpre. and the work of or
ganization is proceeding smoothly. A ma
jority of 250 In Toronto Junction is cniifl- 
flo’itl.x^ predicted for Mr. St. John. There

PBRPUMBRT
Genuine Roger A Gallet Odors, worth «150, Sold at $1.00. Guile Frer\ Bonrgols. 

F. Finaud. Luldn. etc. Ferfumc* all sold below 
fcapl*en often to buy genuine Perfumes he low cost.

cost. Such an does nut

Terms-$4, $5, $6, $7, $8, $io per month, accord- 
the instrument. Call or write for complete

TOILET REQUISITES
Face Powders. G reams. Rongea. Rye Brow Pencils, 

Cosmétiques. Brllliintinos.
Armand'» Ead • de

rder Boxes and Puffs, 

bottle at $1.00; $2.00
ing to 
list.tjulnliie. $1.00 bottle for (>>;

Bell Piano Ware rooms,lue diB-

146 YONGE STREET.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.President Doesn’t Like to See Rust 
Interfered With by Aldermen 

—Proposes Arbitration,

KAY’SKAY’S “ Xmas Bargains.**
many solos in thvms4îlv«.** pretty ■ 

The east is a. gcxid *»uc, tlic !

A F 13 W MORE:
FOR THE HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

Rogers’ high-grade Furniture being sold by John 
Kay, Son & Co., at their Old Stand, 97 Yonge-st. '• 

Christmas is not far off. There are still some 
good selections to be had for Xmas gifts. Everything 
must be sold by the end of this month.

This sale has been a windfall for shoppers during 
the busy Christmas time. Everything marked in 
plain figures, below manufacturers’ cost.

“Shadows on the Hearth**—Crread
There is a first-class dptui :tt the Grand 

this week. It Is a pleasing change from »
M»iiic of these jumble* of trash that are 1 
thrown at theatregoers from tlui3 to time, 
called .melodramas. Yellow drama# would 
l*e a better title fer 
’‘Shadows on the Hearth" is the title of the 
I'icco. The author’s nmne is not given.
While the story Is not altogether nêw, no 
or she need not lie ashamed of the play. It 
is n well-told and Interesting story. 'Ph^re 
are no thrills, blit there arc a number of 
strong dramatic situations, whb*h are led 
up to In an easy and nat irai manner. The 
play Is well and prettily staged. r]’he eom- 
I any Is .an excel lent one. even if the hero 
doesn't do a song ahd dance, nor the lead-

the Rev Neil McPherson The aalarv l,‘- «Oman a trapeze act. .lame» Brophy I». - c l eic^nerson. Jhe salary ,„.tor „f eonsldevalil.., merit. Ills work
has not been fixed yet, but Mr. Me- was quite natural ami pleasing, beeat.se
Pherson reeeivea «anno when .... I has not yet learned to rant ami Hbont. r-nerson received 13000- W hen the pul- wW«li made his Impersonation of the hero
pit became vacant a special committee effts-tlve. Another sterling player in the 
was appointed to select a pastor and '• ■lobn r- Pierson. Clever charnel er
mmnimniiaiv ,, T, , «erli was .also dime by Maurice Hedges London Post: The recent derision of the
unanimously < hosen Mr. Drummondv and 1'ere.y Plunkett. Gertrude O'Malley and Lulled Slates treasury department, which
The congregation this evening accept- A dell n I Mann os the two sisters, were penults American millers to tike advantage

\rnmnrkpi ct the rennet et ,k„ . e . I atiistitklng and earnest, and gained the of the law allowing a drawbuek of 00 per.. , ,? ro.* k, ' , , . tfie reP°rt Of the committee, but as a sympathy, and applause of the audience. In. ......I. of the duty paid on raw materials on,
I’ee. 1,1. —in the Methodist few wished to hear him preach in St fMC‘ a11 wcr'’ above the averag- In tlieir ti ring Into manufactured exports, has bi-en, 

< bureh yesterday. Rev. -Ta the* Allan, su- r |. . ... I»rls. Including Charlie Dovclln as the misinterpreted l„ e.-tutn quarters. There
perintendent of.the Algonm Missions, gave * aul 8 Church ft was decided to ask lirti bold soldier boy. I» no intention on the part of the AnierlcShf
an earnest address hearing on the work In to corae and deliver a couple of her- ------:—. government to prepare the way for tho
that district. mons. after which formal procedure tsml.i tile—-Shea's. 1'iee Importation of I.'a nail I an wheat (nto

llie rimed Paelbrle» I'tirllng Club have will bo adopted. Rev. Robert Martin I» A nicely balanced show is this week's tl.c: Lulled States a step which, even If !t
organized with the followltm officers: May- the moderator, and IV is likely that the offering, at Shea's, and the large houses, enabled Minneapolis to, became the mining
or (ans. hon. president: George Trlvett, transfer will be arranged bv Jan 4 both afternoon and evening, . yesterdav, capital of ibe t'nnadluii Northwest as well 
president; W. H. S. sue vice-president: Chief Zoats of Woodstock'arrived in mor'' fh8n well entertained "f the Western Statbs;'wonld basic, the
R. II. Brimsln. sereetnry.treasurer: K. S. .. „.. ,, . , L1V ° . The Die Oherstterer Troupe of Tvroiean ,l"'u,,e of " h.sil growing -hi the northern
Cane. J. I-, Marrow. Kred Doyle, F. IV. ,® *° take *2‘afga of singers make up a stellar attraction! The •*<■*: <‘f agricultural states and so help to
1> Jones and !.. I‘. fane. It Is proposed to William bealby, the-wan arrested here setting, depleting an Alpine scene Is verv 'rimsfer a pivotal American Ijubtstry
enter upon an active round of matches on ,he charge of theft. good, and the costumes have eatight the th" International hoitndaVy' Ifitc. The great.
With the town and surrounding teams. The last meeting of the markets local color The choruses of which there ''Tells which are being made both by the

The Newmarket Driving Club have a committee for the year 1904 was held are several, are so well given as to give 8nrt hv ,h"' various- slate govern-
balance on hand of *4fl.T0. r. G. Ross was this evening. Reports were submitted th(' 8t*“l> nf » musical act of the first ’""A!?, «"estai,"sh lit-, r.v’ of wh„at-eleeted president: XV. F. Blau shard, vice bv all the officials The recelnla of 1u*M,.v, while the dancing that follows Is I h ,cv , H,:lr.n n,'' f” M. “liesota,
m-esldent. and William Keith, secretary the central market amount £ ÎÔ typie.il, tho groteaque. The Tyroleans i «“i1 ,<’">«'• ' ' «heat
treasurer. The committee of management ' • ■*D1°unte<i to 10439. should eommand mn,h attention during til- | o,M , hr-of .hat mi aneli s.-ch.'lne of
is A. E. Wlflfllfiold. W. B. Howflrd: W. ('. fV increase over last year of $80. week. Monroe. Mack and Lawrence de- aniinxatl.m would »ie i*iitértulne«i
Lundy. T. J. Woodewk and Thomaa Soiv License Inspector Brick <;ollected $7Lr*2, liver a skit that is full of the broadest ; ri-/1 .
merville. It Ik proposed to hold a winter an Increase of nearly $500 over last kind of. humor, and would make a hvim on Mlnn*»afw!lHi
meet on Jan. 5 and «. year’s .figures. Votes of thanks were clmndrlae forget his troubles. Hire nm’e tl ; ,L.n,Vl,,V!,n ,nl,{ «« rout res‘ beyond

tendered to the chairman. Aid. Nlchol- {’"-vosl. during the time they hold.,he s/.f^Hent^ ™2rtr",3?r"lÏÏrd''^
County Council dominations son, the secretary, Herbie Barr the I ,)01in,s* contrive to show a big stock *'f bnslnes< x\ itim.it ..’'îrJoïÜ* f°r

NomlnatloUK for the emmty eounéll wet-e city hall reporters and the heads of the | He who hn«nîn ear 1Ur^i - lh,s «'""imodlfr a reailv d'V.-nite ‘flotii*
liei.l thrnont York t.'uunty yesterdhy. In departments. ! rl,ther He who hns an ear for the . on. o.d i „.h:H, keeps it's strong.,,^ *V,|
nlmest every case the attendance was re- Fori of Mlot sweet sounds produced In novel way». I ehmnto -i most imtkir.ns
Ii . rk.ndy small, little If any Interest he v.arl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars, on ssxophmte. cornet, trombone, etc.. -„l|h (| »’ho ar - wmk a t-^
Ing manifested In tie- piece, dings The ~ for J® ®r 4 for 28 cents to-day at Billy «hotilfl not ml™ the torn put on by Klein. wlfh o^-nmi - om.trles " and mnt. .»
'%T ™ Toronto. A,ex. Rn.rd and ^ °* I  ̂ ............ ^ '

''"l>"'R sT’lWr Park. Frank Tnraer, C.R, prai'To,r!b-R*?^uP7Zk.m^ w|R‘Ut 'll* ' lyZ?1'0"* h7.f py Tentplmon °ànd Anna ; .nsponsaldo "l^vdfoTt' eISÎÙd'ï/obn'InM
w„ton R"i^r«h;!'r.,u ,,.h„ cm. U; :

s — 5BEr:5sïH-,rî
ses

and Duggin. of the headquarters squa«l, |,krs h Phans if IsfiiigPrti f.n.l John rilv 6 Klmr Citri Tnsenh t Aldermnnlc Candidates Are Scarce. . of iT.-sblent IL^sevolt s 1 Irrigation polls».*’
and at their request remanded Witn- <'«*••! house of IlfghfieM. we.v riMmmliMte«’. m« (nilum (aee'.l. ' as yet tlim-e ve unlv !7 nldermnnle enn Tl,e h Daughter*—Majestic |f.w ‘>,.l:‘ln u,> ‘Halimi# of acre* to
,ll1f huil , „ tl ! aivl Henr> Pem-s.in .>f Wesson tvs* nisi n;v 7 Ball.-intrs'' T»t Hirtmnn and ti,dtite.8 in the .field. There nre eight Con- A $rKM* eomedy-melodrama is the ftttrae- 1 # ,,,ot the sit mllonout bail for r xa mi nat ion to morrow, oil j muiinatefl. so that there will lie -i eon- (U-oyo Powell (me.).’ ? erviltfvea. five labor md fiv- LlbernL. It tlon at the Majestic this week. The plore j f/‘! ,.hf‘ Letter, since mini wheat cannot be
a technical charge of being suspicions ; test. Very III tie ipferesr appeared to b> inv 8 Newmarket T T Wmidcoek md n<?w that AM. Mseiood will not i.e In five acts. Is entitled “The Minister's : T * i 1’hls (»••*., It maypersons are believed hv the nolice and ! tnUo1* rh^ "omlnatlous, and whmi Reeve W Lundv bice.) oodco- k and 0,i the Conservative *Ulte. Daughter».** and poskoskcf all the uic.lts (ii ' l''0"1 /" ?**«"*. will prevent
J * ‘ ' ,r(1, leXi e PolltC dn 1 Jacob Bull of Wes ten took : hr «hair and ______ * , I ,l(‘ assessment figures show an Increase of a first-class production, with some ori- j I.’,! /t,om, b'■•«’iMnliig the iir^i of the world
by the »e« r t service men to be respon- called upon the r>RnokInr<s in addr<‘ss the n___ p__L In asressineut of $l.511.u<*>. whieb will add î ginal features combined, making it a m«ist ! _ J* .* i,r0fi,,,*lnJf oountries. tho it ig highly
sfble for the flood of spurious silver i ir etlng lliejx* were, hv actual eou.it, 24 n-s ,« r- , , , , 11 HttM ov«r XJ40,;ioo to the re iwpular attraMlpn. The yene is iald In 1 ha/ M,l,> will obtain and keep
coin which has been passed on mer- Hector* of the district In/the hall, Inelpl- .r.mrnn,k %f|j.hnn' w » t B rir'<i Ïd:1 a w1 x0^.no of noxt This rear’» overdraft New York, and the story portray* the mis 'rh* ‘iÜn
chants on the upper and lower cast side {''* the «nalrmau .uelXth- ean«lldate< '«('■ nieHrd hv •te.limiVton to Vb-.Tlnt‘V- "f 1° bFfJ'VH" an<1 $2-5.000. fortune# of the minister’s two daughter», hc.-jou ‘ mw'iw. *t n Î <>f thZ of a
iu Harlem for the last four or five •X|,ssrs- Evans and <ralMh«iiise sfioke briefly. ' ** »”4 !*!, 1 *'”*•' Î etltlon# for the releas- of Joe Arm- ope of whom is blind. The untiring devo ?U In spec Mort at M inuipeg and
Weeks i •■"u| followed by Mr. Pears n. win heid in i! ô' n? r Irafet,!,g ^rmtg. sentenced to three months in loll tion of their brother delivers them from ill ' 1,8 reapeetlvcly will slew the
w?„, s' . | snlil tftit If he hitil Ins'll as lung In th.- Î).?' ’ , j’ 110 D' i r I .11 , svhn.il Imusn. for usssult. nrn Is Ing vlmilatril. thr manhlnalloiis nf several seiie-nlng r.1 llM,na ach lining.. pnssean,..| by Wosb-rn

rhe prisoneta^were Frank SchK'inni.i. 1, .nuty ennmll as th* previous speak, is , J-flstifi0?» ™untr iff ! h-»"l, in 1 t’i 'ha LI ! •« ,,£<'ï' i!r {'•'•‘‘•her. pastor nf the Mafnab- rogues, who have relentlessly aonglit t leL S.'î.!‘|Vi!î "’/t "1"Ml"r“ Sf»t"s In the pro
who said he was an engineer, of No. ami I'ould ml give a better aeeomit of his !‘*‘1,, }&?,,L n™™'T ' • '' hakel 8 Presbyterian .'lmr.-n for 2>i year». Injury, and to possess rnelr eomfoMalile l'ô ,1 ,,2î,"nrrl ’’ü,‘al- Vh • tlgmvs refer
2Ç0 Fourth-street: John Miller, alia» : sn wardship than l'a-, had done, |„. w,m!,t uezen being present.____ has resigned. little eountrv home The first aet is laid “>«• •• ?«*« «Top.

i'-eorge Williams " of No. 130 East. .................. Nevertheless the - Arthur nine » haekm.au known hv nl Ip the Bowery, and ln the «eeond Its » real- rd.'"-eiîu 2!s,l,,i.50J'‘i ?er ''Pnl- x'>- 1
Vjüth-street and Elizabeth Ruebet of eleeters present earrl -J the following re .j*,', Wnllm<p Improving. mest everybody In the Itr. has been looked Istle neene In the Interior nf the Jefferson ,,i ,f, *1- ^ n.V N"- 1 northern: :i.7n

vnM-ih street xtlllor i. „ ,1 i k,- 1 s"l,,l!o": " I lutt the thank» of this meeting At the General Hospital last •veiling If "!> ' ll n eharge of Insanity. Market Prison The third Js marked bv !■" '• 1 1 ' Xo- - northern; S.S3 per cent. In-, „ L ' S?jd b> presented to Messrs. Evans and Gard- was reported that Leonard Wallace was Harry A. Ghent, a legatee of the estât > several elever episodes In whl.'h lip. , n f<V"v tr,,l"s-
Detective h-igeant Hughes to he an I,.aise for their course in the enmity doing very nicely. of his father, the late S. II. Ghent, nas |„|„ and his mistress have the tahl2 i,e,h- , M ""oii'iolls wheat- l.dti orr cent. No. 1
old offender, whose picture is in th" ! ell and for their explanation >f county mat ----- started n suit.to have the -stale wound up. turned upon them bv the iierse.-nfed ' I'n"l: per cent. No. 1 northern ; 37.14
Hogues' Gallery, its original having IP1''8 to-day.' Bust Toronte. XX m. Selby* wanted at XVoo Ist.s-k <ai a uv An old tallow oil yard liy the I',,*. P'V V"'- N;‘ - northern; ; III. 41 per cent,
served a term of three years and six I h,- sessions graod J,.ry at TXironto have . Toronto. 1...... 1». Mayor Waltera rahhrrr. gave himself up to th- River Is the scene of a"lialr raising occur qZ ■ .
nrompl/lnVo7counterfelt dime, and - Y?'""' -'V drieW» ""Aim""fuinra '"in lent bum -------------------- i^hurnlng tZblgi’TnMs^'vVT/r 'his "• P*”"'Vn”
ÎT7" *'r* fhaV" been '"P «° Pflice d.’-ne!'. a,fte HX <,he’h'-arnjrnglom X ^  ̂ ^

snTnnwT.heA ; r w.';» ^ iv w,n of hnm- ® g r «g „
sen i.-e . ailed at polie" headquarters. ! I'"'1' "n‘l — " '-oineipientl, felt lhr bylaw graining ,-nrialii privileges to soelatlon in Jarvis street Collet,'r —-------- ' "pl'l Li J1'-""' J'HH of Minneapolis

l.i.’uself at liberty to aet a, lr> did thl. walkervllle firm ami as ret no effort ,n -lar\Is-streef Collegiate In- Plllsburj A." th it x.-.-ir.l study in ner-Duggin and i has been made to comply with the eo'tidb 'KtUute ,ast pvenlnF thp r-ports of the •• I ra.,»- ««lanHcs"-star. spe.-llve. Is I lie larges;. In Hie world nlust
K-Inslei aier e. itioe „ he, The 1,1 l.nmhton Mills. Hons. secretary and treasurer were satisfy- llnrtrlg and Semon s Trsnsatlanlje "l;"'1" a supply of N-,. | inii-.l from Maul-
,i ‘I • K. ,,’L , 7 " y .'” " I la III,ton Mill». Dee. 1-1. Mrs. Mai-g.vs>t Aeaela I .edge. A. K. and A. M.. Installa- and showed a balance to the good Extravaganza Company, ai their opening h'. N-'riliwe»i_|',.rrl.'or|..s :f lhl.,„

e\ ed .to b . urn. it nt ex idem e against Mathers of this place has 'aid information tlon of officers took place in Snell's Hall of $45. The election of officers re- 1 l"'rforn,“n,'p. proved themselves one of the ! s ''"I"1''7 ' «'t:i «hut of the
hlennan. arrested him on Saturday, (i.gahst her liiislmml. rames Math-rs -h.irv- ! to-ulght suited- Hon nresldent Maine Montov.. ! ,,p81- lf ,,nt fh'' best, show- In the loirlemep- '•‘""Ipeg mills In llie I a,-in and els-.
He confessed, according to the -lo- | ing- Hie latte r with assaulting and beating j Judge' Morgan will hold court for the president W p Rvrie-' vire nresldnnt, wl,p"1- And the fuel that the roster of the > „At, P,"'W,',n< i"" of " K"Od

teetlws. that he had bought spurious aad .-musing her. The as- will he aired Iu revision of til.- voters' list In the council t.-iailh j ‘ Rorho T r' -rVeëf e, a i ' ’ 7n!n|'a')?' ,!I,'1,,1*,PS X olundc Wallace and ^ T m Vhe' v,! .oli', ‘"'i?' """"î-'i'i
coin f( und in Ills pockets 11 a "fei ■ ■■ ,l"' -"""'H'-" poll,- .-oiirl to liiorro-.v morn ehitmbev tomorrow night at 7.30. L!a,K ? h ' R,'e Trff1 d 'T' 1 Adplp 1 ",rvlK ,lo,‘H "”l mean a loiverlng of , i! a^a^n ' ' 7 1ÏV.,1' R!'|l«.iy Is
H hid 13 silver 50-,em pie.-e and a lrforr l'"H'*- Magistrate Ellis The Toronto and York Radial company's "a,t- secretary. XX. p. Ml,-hell. B.A.: the position of those sterling comedienne,, . p Ji'.',' ''",s "louiis-g from

13 H mes Th ‘ma wh V - ---------- "'p Klng»»on-road are rapidly assistant secretary. Vha.s. Goldman: «he uplifting of the Transatlantic Itur- ,,,,,,L, Vjk ............... .. I'"- oriental
dozen dim's. I he man xx ho «•'•' Islington. nearing completion. ' | treasurer, ('has- Baxter: executive, nr. l"*'iners. It Is a Idg and Imp,,stag pro i' .i.m m,.,,, e , L' ■'"""trii-Hon ,,f the

making them, hr is reported to ha' o i»i„ Dee. in. deeye |tlra-is and The final meeting of the town council King Smith.Gerald Addison. Dr Walts 2n<2,on' and '""rks ,hp 8fp»'l>' rise ,.f ,|ie " U|i its easier
said, sold them at -H percent, discount, c, ouelllor, Johs-m atv-1 :-h.tx-.>r. roqj.om- will he held on XYednes day night. V. W. t’opp. Jas. Constabfe C W hurlesqne slage into publie favor. The ,He Bo. kies, will
•SO rs-nt pieces selling for 25 cents and mission,-vs of the fowipUll-i of Etobleoke.--------------------------------- Cole and others ’ ■ ' story of the opera - for It Is genuine comb- r, ,,, p,
dimes al fixe rente each n et lu re lo-dav and persouallv inspected OTTAWA'S HOSPITAL. _____ _!_________ .- opera, eomblned with an exeellent o||„ , , ,, 1 Lé' ,71"" ,'n îh‘' render

the work done on Con. It to th" ,'ximlv ______ Is woven around tho life of th- pirates : L '„' t ,'h "l"'" Pr'-bl-o,
boondsev by Ed. i". Pearso-.. and ff-r wlil.-h ntt_W!l Der to J:judge O'Meara • BROUGHT TO TORONTO, « *"<• *b pwreeker, |„ Panama. In addition Ihe nainr . V, ,ln,l1''re8lJ"- ,n
Cl. I.rl.-e W#s *W. I’ll - rond eemmlwdonera , 1^' m,t hu' findin, to olffht f thl1 ---------- : '° ™PPl>'lng a unique plot, ii leax.-s r.».in ! the eitüfiro Initdl-mi • f ,V“‘ to

ntirns Camp No t gems of g-ottaod ,li'' eooelder the York was at ah satis | balding out hi. finding to-night tn the Gslt. Du-. 9. Thou North a XX'ter street fCr a rom‘"ltlr beauty of eos-ime, vic.h ,i„. uortde source if’!! I10 l,oseessl».i of
|t!| „ir S „ d' fa. ton. and ordered Mr. IVars-n. who was I long drawn out investigation into the. Chinaman, who was taken III on Friday <hp managers of the eompa ,y si„w ii!is form of ™rtl ! ”7', whpl,t »»t if

; * c and Het.ted thf* follow - with them, to -lo it .ill orm- again. managrem^nt of the civic isolation hos- with n severe attack of a(inci)dicjri« mi ul usp to thp,r advantage. There Is n host 1 . wn with:n “ ' * . \ , van be
arx e f n- M- Rl,e- '-hi* f- V I li-'-vr "rt '-ns will stand for re-lee,'»', pita!. He found J. G. Stewart, grocer. ; who refused to go to the mwpl.7 when ,d ?' ^ e,ri8' handsomely eostnmed. and .^-the-n Mint" of ealH,' ,1b, n"f

hlni , hr!rf~,n: <T* T>' Surrender, again, other eamlidntes menti*.n»«l for the j contractor. guilty of fraud, and Miss vised by Dr. Pardon, was no bi tter on ÎÏTX-cStL* ^t 7"1 Among n„. stee, of wheat « ?,*1"
' haplam D. Fraser, recording score- nre eX neev Tnrr. <x < om . , » Mj ctroud zee- ' Sunday. The pain he suffered wns -real „ social tie* are introdneod rhe Wnrsuw ot hand. If thoro m,,H,,h"r WF....E... —1.... isSSfet SsrJSFS#?' SSSSH
Vale Phx-Ji,', „■ I "PI. will hold ih.ir annul I concert on wholesale prices and resorted to over- - ,barge by relatives Should he die. his

1 1 JHS: 1 '"nK- Ron- Frldiij evening next In xs. Ne 9. Seer charges, etc., to make good. body ran h» better disposed of than in
ami Gordon smith, trustees: -las. born Village. a o'clock. A splendid pro- ---------------------------- Cali.

Avdcr.»'>u and Jas. Thompson, pipers : vi-.-m- has be--n prepaned and - h-x ,-eiebrtied
T'-ier Dunnett. .las. Shand and Gor- lliglilnnd Creek Drehesiri xvill Is. prrMnt. 
don Smith delegates to grand ,-amn Ge.lfrey Giblets: De Sli.-er. Mr. Spooner.
F. S. Mearns presided and among -g''.'-r: Mr. Sklpweli. easbler: Mr. and Mr*those who spoke'were Mayor l-rquhniT Jim^g ^ h"

'' D. M« Pherson. A. P'rascr. J. Tyt- 
W. J. Donaldson-

Rev. Daniel R. Drummond, M.A., Will 
Succeed the Rev. Neil 

McPherson. most of them

HUmilton, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Rev. Daniel R. Drummond, M.A., pas
tor of Knox Church, St. Thomas, was 
chosen by the congregation of St. 
Paul’s Church this evening to succeed

The dr*nth of William J. Morison tonfc 
place at the family residence. 2nd conces
sion of Vaughan, early on Sunday morn
ing. Deceased had hern Ill for some time, 
and bis death was not unexpo«*ed.

The statement that the Dominion House 
had been closed to the general public was 
incorrect.^ While the well-known hostelry 
has changed hands, there was never at any 
time a proposal to close the Dominion 
House. The traveling public may rest as
sured that the same eourtesy which hith
erto marked the Dominion Homer under 
previous management, will lie continued.

JOHN KAY, SON 4 CO.. LIMITED.
CANADIAN WHEAT.

SHE ms.»
Member of the First Contingent From 

Woodstock Dies in 
Johannesburg.

II.T.IHS

Woodstock, Dec. Iff,—There died re
cently in Johannesburg, South Africa* 
Garnet M. Odium, a nephew o£ Dr. Od
ium of this city. The intelligence of 
the event was received in a cablegram 
this forenoon. No particulars as to the 
cause of death were given. The an
nouncement has occasioned sorrow 
among his acquaintances In this city, 
xvhore he spent his early life, having 
been educated In the Woodstock public 
schools, and also a,t the Collegiate In
stitute.^ He was 22 years of age and, 
was a son of Prof. Edward Odium jt 
Vancouver, B.C.

The late Mr. Odium first xvent to 
South Africa at the time of the British • 
Boer war. In 1899 when the call came 
for volunteers for the first Canadian 
contingent, he was one of the first'lo 
offer his services. At that time he wag

j
buy."

ROOM FULL OF BAD COIN. niiimifactur-
inorc nAmr-s on tho list now than 

thrm were in thr ronrnt fwloral election.Police Find it In Womm'n Dwelling 
—Four Prisoner* Made.

n-nvit/

a student at the collegiate institute 
here, and with his brother, Victor W. 
Odium, enlisted in the contingent and 
left for the front on Oct 22, 1899. tie 
had the honor of being the youngest 
member of the Ijtoyaj Canadian Regi
ment of Infantry, being but 17 year» of 
age at the time of enlistment.

lie participated 1n all the engage 
inentfi in _wmeh the Canadian» took 
part, and thruout the entire campaign 
his bravery was manifested in varloun 
way». He possessed in a remarkable 
degree the qualities of a soldier and 
was one of the most popular members 
of the first contingent. On Christmas 
day, 1900, he returned to Woodstock 
with the last section of the first con
tingent, returning from services at the 
front, and was accorded a fitting recep
tion by hip comnides and his old friends 
in this city. He remained here but a f e V 
months and "returned to the front witn 
the 6th Regiment Canadian Mounted 
Infantry. He was a member of this re
giment until the conclusion of the war 
in South Africa. Since then he hae 
been living in Johannesburg.

The late Mr. Odium received hi* first 
military training a.s a member of the 
1st Cadet Corps of the Woodstock Col
legiate Institute, and was afterward* 
identified with the 22nd Regiment.

was

’ and nt his request several detectives 
* were put on the case..

Hâckrit \« Surrender l.oiltff* O.Y.B.
A large meeting of the lodge wa* 

held in the County HaJl last evening, 
when the election of officers for the 
ensuing year took plane, resulting: Bro. 
J- J. Young of Newfoundland. D.G.L.; 
W.M. Bro. Walter Robinson, D.M.: Bro. 
“William C. Heckman, recording secre
tary: Bro. Jatne* McKay. Jrea.surer: 
Bro. W’illiam McKeown, first commit
teeman: Bro. If. Small. D. of C. The 
offlcero-elect were 
county master.

remove that

Bern* Camp. 5.0.8.

installed by the 
Speeches were de

livered by prominent member# of the 
Orange and Young Britons Order*.

Wood’* Phosphotlln»,
The Orest E.|ll.ta ReasJf* 

JLli Î? an old. well estab
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

i prescribed and used 
T oyer 4U years. All drug- 

gists in the Dominion 
bK of Canada sell and 

^ recommend a* being
Before and After, the only medicine of 

its kind that cures and 
promptly end 
ervoun Wea*“

FELL 2*5 FEET.Antiquity r hiapter \o. B1. R.A.C.
land, his hones are sent hack to China to Tt^np^e ^la^t''nlghî'1 ^he 'foUowhie ’ offi Ride^^ 3r a r,<‘rri,>k' Cbarleg
hi* relative*, there to be mtorred in soer-d (e^ were eV ted F r n*v fir , In l în, ^ne of the

Madrid Dec 19_King Aîforvw» has ground. If. however, he is without Ids • ‘ H A P 7,in *' a .‘ f n t2?°iJl,1rned iirru’ Wfl* knocked
#i^ned /decree amhoriz nT senor nvove. he is not considered a Chinaman ! R-n^P w ^"•J'feond principal: eroffolding „rion which he stood
signed a decree authorizing oen >r 5\ . H. Warrington, third principal : E. and fnh to the ground, » distance ofOjeda, th^ Spanish minister at Wash- at _____________________ j J. W’att. scribe E.: Thomas Lawler f *5
ington. to sign the arbitration treaty r. - . k,min ! scribe N.: William Walker, treasurer:' UK1,,,° 'va* to the Kmergencv hadlv
with America. The king to-day con- * j W. WTilby. principal sojourner: George 8*la*ien but with no serious injuries.

The T^ncstaff sen ted to the establishment of a Span- New Haven. Conn., Dec. 19. -Edna î .Ï Bennett and H. W. Anthes. auditors ----------------------------------
nnd < otvord Public Schools are each bar- | jth-Amerfcan colleg* in Madrid. Wallace Hopper appeared at the Hype- The election was y. most popular one ' -Mr*. C ongdon Honored.
ÎSf n1 n|tprtsinmf‘nt on Tuesday evening. - perion Theatre to night as the star in j and officers were heartily toasted yi üawf^n. Dec. 19.-Mr*. F. T Conc-
hv ' the ^he'irL ° ^ ^ ^ * r**f *1,e1 r*t*- the opening production of "A Country the after function. flr,n- wifp of the retiring commissioner

imvi.l James superintendent of the Me Walfer Hooey- from lhp Northwest. Moiw=e.“ which event marked h**r re- --------------------------------- ot Yukon Territory, was honored ves-
thonist Sahhath school, is arramiing for a went infn the C,yde Hotel for dinner, turn to legitimate comedy, after net Bnr»l * Blood Ve*eel. I tf*rday by the presentation to her by a
social r.-ittvring "f all the members .mil When he came out of the dining room successful career of several years in Charles Swift, an employe of The |\umbPr, ^ American ladies of Dawson
ev-members of the Bible Hass.nt his home his fur coat and cap were missing. *K- musical comedy field. She was Telegram, burst a blood vessel in ht* 1 ^ 3 fiaint’V bracelet, done in links and
on Wednesday evening. Pec. 28. Malcolm Hill was arrested on suspi given an appreciative reception bv a leg yesterday afternoon He ^ 11 F : >m»ll nuggets of native gold. The pre-

; The young people of the neighborhood j cion of being the thief. ‘ large audience. j taken to his home 5 McClair pla o ^ 1 Sf>nt.ati011 made at the home of Mrs

a Id When a Chin.-iman dies in * foreign
AI.FOASO 8IGVS DECREE.

Hlchmond Hill.
Richmond Hill. I>ec. lti. zirrn universal satisfaction. It

permanently cures all forms ot J'_____  .
ne**• hmi*xion*i Spermatorrhcra, ImpotcnçV* 
and effect» of abuse or excesses : the excess*» 
uaootlobnrco, Opium ot Stimulait», Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity»
insanity. Consumption and an Early Grave. 

Price SI per package or six for $5. One will 
arill cure. Mailed pmmpty on re

ceipt of price. Send for free pamphlet. Addle»!
The Wood Couipiny,

Windsor, Ont , Canada,
ty'*"rJrut,7ï"tsPh0dlUe “ mM ln To

to rrRp x roi.D i> one dav.
1”kp lAtntlv- Rjnmn Vxiniiv fshlvls All 
ilri'eeistr rsfunrt ih- nxon .v if it f3||s {,, 

r. W G row's signature is om on. h
*"■> 2Sr- _■____ 2,0

A cww4 big prosont for a lady would 
bo onr of tjjoso nicy hat trunks that will 
1 old throo or four piroos of "my lady’s" 
millinery -East's, 3CK1 Yonee stree
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7/ DECEMBER 20 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
■‘deplore.’* You deplored the corrup- 

you exclaimed.
' rightcousnees exalteth a nation.” ‘ *n 
other occasions you took high ground 
in regard to political purity ahd de
nounced political raecality in the ah 
«tract. 'I he sworn statement Of Mr.
Hale, your candidate in Renfrew,would 
Indicate that an enormous gum of 
money was promised for his election 
by one of your ministers. Of course.
Mr. Stratton denies this, but Mr.

L Stratton denies nearly every thing.
There ip no doubt that Mr. Hale s 
statement, is correct; he hap not found 
it necessary to ma.ke many denials.
Tho evidence in the Sault inquiry in
volved your government. The evidence 
in the West Elgin case touched your 
government. Reside' nil t his, when you

More than twenty years ago I be- ’deplored” the scandals, one wou
came acquainted with you as a public ONLY KIND OF A GOVERNMENT I think you would have tried t ^S V
man. On that occasion you met Kir WOVLD RE A MEMBER OF.” them. It seems never to have oxuired
Leonard Tillev. on the hustings. In the Von will remember the events which to«you to refuse to retain omc-u uy » 
town hall In Cobourg, and as Sir Leon- followed Hlf Oliver Mowat. in May. ■ majority obtained by corruption, it 
ard had the reply you were badly lSt‘4. announced, in London, that h.s did not occur to >'°u to Rive *
worsted. You had at least the vym- policy was to go as far towards prohi- courts time to determine whether >o
pathv of a voung lad who was there in Mtion as the power to legislate would held office by corruption or the will
company of his father, a Liberal of permit. A. K. Hardy, when promts. of lh(l p(,0ple. If you deplored ‘lie
the old school, and who was determined declared to a deputation that hi« gav-;rvj, ^ would have thought you woma 
to bring up his boy in the way he miment, and you v ere a member of it. not have hastened the meeting of »n« j
should go. I need not say that I was ’ bad not receded from the position of legislature, but rather delayed it that
that lad. This incident occurred, as I their predecessors, that they considered 1he tnjfh ,n rCgard to your election
have said, more than twenty years themselves bound by the pledges of might he known.
ago. and I have ever since watched your their predecessors.” On Feb. 13. U™. | When you ”depiore<t” the evil '' ny 
career. I voted for you and your col- you. as nn mier.sta.ted to adcnutatio.i. djrI VO(J not pronvcute the culpri.s.
leagues and supported you until, with from the Dominion Alliance that vour You djr, not llrtVe the excuse of not

. . ... rfr* _ n....- -er„ a narrow majority, you began to live government had dec lured hself up knowing who llV’y were; the judges
temmleeloneri. f.lre • Better .er ^ vour wits and mv conscience would prohibition and would not recede from named tbcm. You and you alone eon

rice and Have a Serplue. i not prrmli me to support you any that position. trolled the machinery of the law.
-------- - z> , , % longer T 1 On Nov. 22. 1901. the judicial commit- ( Whon a r^ivatc individual tried t<l

l*c. 10. (Spw-uu- booking back Ï am of thr opinion i too of the orivv council rave Jiidgfnont j br|nR th(. villalny of the government
The first annual report of the water com ,hat whpn , hflgan to watvh your career ! upholding the Manitoba liquor a», a ml bfifor(, thr ,,ubUr. the courts were used
mies! oners of the City of St rat ford bas , was projudloe.i in your favor, and T dr olarlng it to bo within the llmits<|f ,© frustn,l#. hls efforts. At the «suit 

presented t#> the ratepayers. on«l suppose the explanation is that I was the power of the nrovlnce. Then I certain men were named for corrupt
that the experiment of munielpd cradled in Liberalism: not the Liberal- became acquainted witb' tr<Jublr ! practices. The Controverted Election

ism of your government, but the old- Vmj hove never been without it s.ne^ ,.ays lhat ..,t shall be the duty of
fashioned Liberalism of purify. I hr- Then began that one game of Hd f lh# croxvn aU0rney to prosec ute such
lieved then that tfic Reform party, in the temnerar.ee .«sue. W ha fUn lc*s pergong •• Thr or0wn attorney at «hi
this country, had Its origin In purity. youemployed.such **^.^7 ’̂^. ; Sault no, only neglected to do hi»
Mv literature as thr Bible and The ' n Feb. lo. 10ft.. yoi introduced th . , ; 1 dULv but declined to enforce-the ;
Globe. You will perhaps rememh.-r 1 ^‘'„ai vme rea-U^e'.chèt "hen appealed to by a prhatirprosecu-
what The Globe was -hen. I was high, but the aclual vote nea-lj retchej (n). attornry general. who
taught that Baldwin and Lafontaine . ^ hsid n_ greM nght on t hoHs AftlcP Mt your pleasure, far from
and the other great Liberals of that occasion and a> narrow recap . irstatin* on the crown attorney at the
school were politically the anointed <■( : Iiclaya nnri Escoses. Sault enforcing the 1ft". himself re
tire Lord and that George Brown. \ When the temperance peopl» demand- ' fUKf.d aid. when appealed to by the 
Alexander Mackenzie and Edward rd the closing of the bars, there were br|vatc prosecutor. When the private !
Blake were politically their lineal de- mere delays and exruses. At last u "•so prosecutor went to the courts he "as i 
scendants. Liberalism then stood for announced that you had not sufficient opposed by the recognized counsel or. 
representation by population, purity support In the legislature to ca-ry 1 ycur government. Why did >'°n not i 
in elections, constitutional government advanced temperance meas-w. Tt was have the crown; attorney at the bMit I 
and equal rights to all. I can remem- said that the cabinet w»« divide l upon ; (;;smiased when, notwithstanding ms, 
her that we then felt that when years the duration. One would think that n , ath of office, he refused to do hls flut> • j 
would pass and the leaders would fall i leader who could not lead, and whose w hy did you not ask the ,'LUorney-gen- 
by the wav we would still have followers would not help h*m to re- ' rnti to resign and choose a successor,
George w. Ross to hear the banner of j deem his nledce. given public'»-, and ■ wbo would do hls duly if you "'ere.
Liberalism. The Liberal party, looking , to the public, unen an in-aeortant oues sincere when you deplored the evu j 
forward, did not expect to always win. ; tien, would resign. Having g'- en vour 1<r,d were of the opinion that "righteo i”- ■
but it hoped to be forever the party cf i pledge and reared the benefit which „ess PXaltcth a nation"?
purita- It could without flinching meet | such nledce w-s (o "I'-e. j irrntcctlon to Culprit»,
defeat, hut it could never face dis- ; nod which you expected when you gav-- Vour protectton of the culprits is.
honor. j VTir promise you ought to have «''P'-1 ttrong evidence that they are working j

lit 1SS3 you left the Dominion parlia- ; your word. No one wishes you to be a for and that. In Some way. they fo
ment to becomo minister of education. ; dictator: everyone has a right to ox- t(.|vc tbelr pa v trom you. Lnder y out 
and ever since vou have been a cabinet j pert, a nubile nnn to ne honesL 1 administration the taw refuses to pun-
minister. and. for a few years, premier Not long ago the sincere advocates or jsh |he ma|, who transgresses in order 
of Ontario Ibe movement to clo=c the bars were keep you in power, but the same

cheered by the news that you would re wj„ move with alacrity and fero-
. _ ergantre your cabinet. Their ' i"' ' .. , tbP i '»lla*han case, againstLiberalism in Ontario has undergone ba(, eomP You had perron»By Vi!;‘ who will dare to say anything

a very radical change, and Is not what ( n,a(1, SUch a strenuous fight . or VOUr government.
it wa? a generation a*°; j1 l0"'®r against your rebellious f°l!°Wfbp lias boon'well said thal, under your ad- for put)ltc morality and for yourself,
stauds for purity constitutional gm- tha, n0w. when you *."e« the justice has fallen In the whe‘ you Camc into power,
ernment and liberty. IT NO LONGER j mind of every one of them. » ou would , thc approaching contest you may
STANDS FOR THE rEORI.L brinc into the government the non. j - rtl|la„han [„ ;in affidavit, made elute- have lbc .support of the now veteran AGAINST MONOPOLl. Bh T FOR vhn would give you the | mciits more or less damaging to your machine. the personnel of which has

Mi»» Dixon. MONOPOLY AGAINST THE | RUpper, upoli this great moral questio i. | fcnve.rnment. At once he was pros-- not greatly changed, and which moves
A funeral Service will be conducted rLK In fact the Liberalism ; You waited a long time; you made ■' tluted H charge of theft which had from rlding to riding, helping you with

\ J T»n,es: CathedraJ thi- -ifte-noon «p,irrat,on ago has perished, and Tam | mnat dPliberatc selection. Mr A j nr, connection with the affidavit. Of |„s nefarious work, while you publicly 
at St. Janies t athedral thi- aft .noon houl)d to say. and I do so w II h regret, , Mavkav and Mr. George P. Graham , iiuent to steal, in my opinion, and i'1 I deplore its misdeeds and solemnly dc-
prior to the interment of Miss Anna that 1 know of no individual who 1* j v Pn> . liosen. Thc great convention thp opinlon of many competent io!clarc lo a confiding public that "Right-
Maria Dixon, second daughter of the more responsible than yourself for the , mP, the temperance question w as 11 - | judge, he was not guilty. There are !eousncas . xalteth a, nation": you inny
late Alexander Dixon, and w ho for departure of the old Liberalism o. pur- trodurP(j Mr. A. G. Mackey and M' ■ ; many judges who. if it had been their |have tbc ald nf mafiy people who have
nearly half » century had been Active- ity and the advent of the new Liberal- (;<>orge p oraham wrecked the ten» r2|2ty to try the case, nould have >o : bccn deceived in the past, and who
ly identified with the visiting and ism of political debauchery. penance resolution while you locked ^ djrectcd the jury. It was a. ca.se in wm again thoughtlessly vote for your
Sunday school work of the cat hr dr il. | Your friends are accustomed to make p.|HCidly on After all these years of which ihe crown might have taken 1 government, which is Liberal in name
She came to Toronto with her parents ' excuses for you. Let us examine s^'iie solrmh pledges and tempera^ most lenient view. But the crown ha<1 | and the opposite in principle;' but
in lR3ft. Two brothers, tho Yen. An-h- of them. It is said that you inherit a sp(XCcho5 when ihr crucial moment Ucventeen jurors challenged in its nr" ; there are thou .sands of Liberals who
deacon Dixon and Major T. K. Dixon, all thr evil of your regime as premier. , r$y#id voÿ <said n01 a »VOrd for iho ten»- 1 fort to convict this man. whose real of | wil| not fiurrort you and who now
and three sisters, survive. and that therefore you arc not to or , ^n(*.ç -«-solution, but allowed it to ftnee was that his statements reflect-|their heads in shame to see the

blamed for it. You haw- been m n#> drfeated «*nder these ciremnstane-s. jed upon your government. Such Is the of Liberalism trailed In the dust.
PiirlMh Priest Retire*. government for twenty-one years, and js ,CfJ to ask questions. Why U<1 | administration of justice under vour that votl and your colleagues may rc-

Rnilrvllir. iift. tto Mgr. .r;»m-s J during that period you have been *e- Yn|' h,AXO a , hn.nge hi the cabinet ? Was ; government. Such is the barbarism of laJn ' rf by « hicancry and rotnip-
Fari'eilr. for 3.’ years priest of this «-ity sponsible for the deeds of the go\ erii- d#lî,|gn jn bringing in Messrs. Russia. 11 has been >our custom to Ninety per ben‘. of the t.iberal
»nd dL«(ri« t. yesterday morning annmmèed1 ment. No one holds you responsible . <-;rab.,n17 for you anew • pose as a patriot and reformer wr»il«> arr right at heart, ahd would
hi* resicnatinn. Re hns ben,, « r»s for the record of the government he- r nn -omnéranee and «ince \cm “deplored” ;*oljtica! corruption and ^ke to dn wbat is best for the pro-
renrs. Re -nld hr was retting too -.id to f,,re vou became a member of it .n -nnvention vou have expressed expressed your desire to stop h. d ou but thev have too often lost s'kht.
Hndertnko the errat work of emetine o»v 1SR;;< but from that time to the present ™ ‘ tllr aolion which was 1 have used many apt quotations In your .{{ principles upon which their
other church, and spoke m feeling «'n.M y<m (,anno! deny your responsibility or nimble ve voU been that. ^1 fOvhns; let me suggest one for future * waJ foin"ded. and have b-en tic-

pS'H're&rSvs's ssæ « 25-w »rœ- æsxszzzxssz!*','*
r»2 szzsz T&tssxt s » s»s-v-tvu....-«.. istssiuz»
h*^e Father O’iierman of <;«na»'rt0'»e rem - nalia of political corruption v hieh ha. . h vour sense nf humor. Your v ofd reform. i attractive. On the stump you are. F
h»r». a» h- was mW pwpi-lflr whi-n *_rur rharacteviz^d your term of office. ' P" hL always been lighted hy Kept Them in Favor. | think, one of the most, expert politi-al
Ite here a number of years age ,, r„.. Blame f -, latest produetinn your Not only have you not prose-uteri the iconjUrers of our lime. I would rather

Vour friends state that you ar. -of temperance manifesto indieates «ho eftenderai who have been named by. the. beaJ you speak than r<*A your 
Xew Freneh Cinh. rPsPOnsihle for the evil record Of the i A , development of this qualU: ■ Judge., hut you have not repud.ated speeches. While you are lacking In lit-

night members of Mr 1 m ,bat Messrs, t llbson. Da-is . nob1es, offspring is the last." them and have retamed them a.s orga m-- ,rary mslinct you have a stork of
Termers elassrs organized under the mav deserve blame, and : rlogPsi friends imagin- zrrs and agents of the Liberal parly. '„andard quotation?, and youp^deK ought ' Vet ire3 frotn public life, hut ^ht,'wVhhtyoL p.aUd -eh a , Why did vomnm. drive out .thrpany :of ,hPrn a.nd P^phras; other» ,o «ha,
gr„r Tslbe- Tonrnier: president. F M that 'Oil are not only quite innocent,;, j of tmmor as would ehable you -oj he hull nan?, the Bol. . 1h . ut hr >.our speeches pound " 'N Ma a ;
Hell.smith: vie. presidents. Mr». Stafford | bllt do not even suspect corruption tin- declare to the tsmperan.-e , lands, the \ane.s he Gilligans. Jh», a. favorite of yours. Hm often ha
srd Pr. rerfect; s-.-retary-treaMircr. Geo. .. vnl] rPad lbP daiiv papers. I peed _ . ,b . vo,Ir ,arrpd pledge, b id Hewitts, the rritchetls. the _ahills, ■ ho , wp bPard you appeal to the hra' c day.
T. Denison, jr : cir-r-.five eomn-.itfcc. Rcr. | ■ that EVER SI VH A Tpp^ f,,tfiiiPd bv h» trjckv device rtf the lewises, th. RwInters, the «A ildfong=. nf „id when nolle was for a party and
T F Hyde. Mr r.irkenshaw, Mr Bert ! “5 _,n*,nr HESRCN-siBILiTY been fulfilled hy ,h tri K. o the Jacksons, and ..Hier agents who „ wprP fr>r ,hP state. With your
r-ugh. Miss Ma-klln. MBs Mustard and i1,1™',.J\a nn>VATI RfWpoN^IBLK ref*r*n'1,lrn- . „ .. . i have, been engaged in disreputable poli k nf pnPtrv you have concealed
Miss Wehh. The club Will meet twice a j FHWLD AIL. REPPUNMBLK 1. ho Hovetin». .. Leal work for -he government? You ^L^k point and bridged many
month for study and conversation in thr .X LRNMENT Vt d LD LBA. L. when one view, your present post..on | ,rp fiow rPPPivin~ ,he benefit of their ^ rm, chasm in your argument.

you cannot be qui ■ Lome and then reads vour speech dellvere . iahors and are holding office on account , havP a quotation in mind which 1
friend» pretend. There were sorrr ^ br,rtjcultural pavilion, h. is in- (-t what they have done. You df j will command to you. It will he more

North Sen Incident Inqnlrr. shady transact! pegotia- ciined to do a deal of thinking. He p;r,rP- the evil and declare you would . rialP thP coming contest than
London. D«r. 19.-The repr»s'ntatic's know ledge. J k Game»- for wonders what kind of expert political likP t0 stop it. and. at the same time..‘ rights and equal laws, ih»

of the hoard of trade who are in-■ nons '\fra ftn. ' possession contortionist you are. You remember you a.re very careful to retain an alter lorimls dream of Harrington, and Sid-
quiring into the North Sea incident. >'?u 1Jaa oromislnr Vou your speech. "The verdict of the PCu- j pey-general who will not move against - . -nod old cause." It Is this:
resumed their sessions in London to- hlF r , r hprt .im. before vou r»- P'e has been accepted hy the govern- tbP Pvit.dners. You make loud profes- ; „ jd prosc. nor honied lies of
day. The individual claims for com- bttpport A short m before you j heartily, and by me gladly." and ai„n, and continu» te* h» a receiver of ; Nor hvmc
pensai ion of the men employed on the , »d 1 ■ h* : without a considéra- again. "It is the only kind of a gov otrr stolen goods, filched from the liberties ■ piazop evil deeds, or consecrate a
Hull trawlers were presented, and also rer.d-r this letter without £ Bontnci t would he a member r.f the people, by the worst gang vf Can blazon evil a
the elaims of ,h. owners of the fishing "on. Af,er >ou received Dte lei r " Tb„ pn|y uln4 nf govern- political desperadoes wb.e t has ever, «Ime.
boats and the solicitors' costs. a*L„, North Renfrew Vas dis- ment vou would he a member of-a. gov- figured in Canadian courts. I have The Moor Ha.

knew that North Kentrow a pledged to prohibition. Messrs. < ften wondered what was your candid, j have personally no ill-will towards „f the Hslawra.
frtnchised for a>7a:o^ were aware of Mackay and Graham are w ith you. opinion of yourself. ! you. We have not often met. and. .... ^'^^XToren.' Association Is send-
tpc best proof that you ■ _ . J ^ k • government are you in A section of thc Liberal press is mak these occasions. I have found yen this week .imr> e.vrds for cem-r.i!
your guilt was your ^ble a tempt •<«. What kina otag , ,ng a ,reat effort to have you judged courteous- We have never had any m- ,hr„out the cl.rlt, sdroeacy

Tnen have been added to the list of six Pembroke, to justify your cours X n , view, vour solemn pledges, hy what you promise rather than hy tercourfte. which could he the founds- |if thP paMlns of the fTon.fxvi bylaw f"'
dead and two others are reported dying knew the legislature was çal.dt 1 j ho ^ "oniiitu^d membership what you have done. Doubtless you ,|on for either a difference or an agree- firP prntec»lon. A private eirrtiMiJsh^
from the effects of wood alcohol poison- | lay the trial of th» election proi... f rvid . p_ ■ ■ ,..ptjP^ vour manifest would prefer this test. This was partly mPnl Were it not for your puollc ; i„g sent to each "f the loenlm - s
mg at the mouth of the Beaver River. - You knew you made a base »rP •»! I1’. Tüî hlih the liquor" vote and th» the object in calling the Liberal con- career I would not have entered upon ; t be association. 'lt‘"L 'lorT"favoring the
a; Big Kandy. Threr> others of the Ihr electors of .North Hastings j dread f tj rn, vour long x ention. The press If ea.lling for a for- this .'orrespoiidenc. My occupât ion has » executive ef d expressing the licpo
part:- are missing. Three pushbeats your candidate, Lott, and, by the . J. power of mor . ' ; wb„|P ward movement, and you have request- piado me more retirent upon public evht b I • , • wll, ,Icrt t herns -I es to
With a crew of IT men w ere en route : you never uttered a. truer word tha n continued game »f 1 glorious ed the people to forget I he ugly past, postions than perhaps I had a. "i=ht ,'ba,p'n P™«sed
to Pikeville. the boats being leaded with j when you safd that Lott was a curious , tortuous course nh ; . ; , Forgetting seems to be a favorite #o.u- , b, but there are. however, times - -------
freight. fellow." fiasco at the eonventioh.what is on. r,alinp whh your cabinet. You have occasions when a man must not

.— --------------------------- j Broke* Pled*»». think of you ■ pot . ,h' noora desired to seal the black record of your sacr|flcr hls citizenship, when he must
steel Billet. Go t p. | The blame for broken pledges In re- your brave speec ■.s. jadministration with "seven seals." I ' trup tn his country, no matter what

New York. N.T.. Dec. ,»._The lead-Lard to temperance legislation cannot tius .wt the hnd^ no -mo. ana presume you employ that Phraa- be- happens to party, and when h* must

^estiLrco^.^^rt ^ 1^^ m »r t niink thr

that a, 'ad ànéc of $!' per ton v i 1 L ! h lion: you have been speaking in favor; v icw your course, in regard e ton jng {bp discrai,Pfu, record. The pubPc. stnl,-k for your political do-
mâde in fhB- produm soon after the i of it ever since. This at least yo i. perance. with charity he wih conclu Je wi„ not be m sled, however, and will artur,.. Looking back lo thc day Xo Extra»

P J have done for Ihc cause, hut it would that you arc at least too weak and JudgP you by - your record. What a [vhcn aF a hoy. I heard you speak in wh|" jhP Gr„nfl Tn)nk Is making pre- :
.-cm to be the full measure of your vacillating to remain ptemier of Ont t- rPvord for a Liberal government! Itj,hc ,ow „ hall in Cobourg. now move r,arat|,,ns for adding to the ear equipment, j 

_ I bpr. on behalf of temperance. : rlo. is said that when a matt Is about to he twenty years ago. I am con- i ,bP holiday rush. It Is stated that no j
Tol. Greene-» Mnn Released. Y,fp w ill remember the plebiscite cf ; «Deplore*” Corruption. drowned thc events of his past, life pass "tied to saw and T assure you it is ; spP1,|„i, w ill he run. A number of tram;

New York. N.T.. Dec. 19.-James W. , 4 1SM There was a large mt- lt i, sometimes raid that you and thru his mind. You are now tn very wllh sincere sorrow, that I believe that will he split Into 'c,i,a!'Lo" m t o dim I
Goodman, w ho was arrested on com- i ; of veas upon Ihc question: "Am xour , 01 leagues are not responsible for deep water and 1 would .ike to -ecall career has not fulfilled its early | those on the line of l« t ^ ,„j ,
T wn* Of Col. w. C. Greene nf the , ,,, favor of thc immediate prohlbi- ' 'the corrupt acta of Liberal organizers somc of the events which will probably • that v0„ have duped and he- : loronto and Relit
Consolidated Coppr r < o.. that he in- 'ir|1) h.. laxv of tbe importation, manu ,pd agcnts You have, on several nc« a- soon he flitting thru your mind, if the. ;m(rol' ' a grpa, political party, which i Toronto.
i ended K. harm Col Greene, was dis (:ll tUR- ,nd sale of Intoxh tiling liquotr., ajon, encouraged this theory by Jo. procession has not already started. The.- <t<yMl for purity, and that you no„.evclt Revoke. ni»ml»»al- |
■harged from custody after a hearing as a twverage"" Shortly after thi a ,.|ar)n_ that you were not in favo- - f following are a few tof them: the r bout completed a rather dark i . b. . n 1)PP i9.-Judge Baker of i

| vote, a convention was held, in To- J£,iprlton. Hnd would stop it. if vou Maybe» pamphlet: your-speech .1.Ma- Vanadian history. ! supreme court of New Mexico, who,
ionto, and a deputation war. appoint- ,d , think the word you used was doc in favor of Lott. the w est Llg.n , ------------- ----------------  - . ,,-as removed from office hy j The best known guide to married hipei.
, d to wait upon the Ontario govern- frauds: th» burning of the hallotsMhc| <rin,.nlBll« start Demonsfretlen. j reecniD a^ ha« received hy the presl- | ness is to bold the husband as you won the

It B off..-i»llr aim.,im,-ml that Grand men,. It wjt« received hy Sir Oliv.-r!--------------—----------- -------------------- “ vcncea.lment by the govenimcnL of 11m I Moseow Dee. 19. The Armenians - f : • . ,| p department of Justice a ; lover—by cheerfulness of disposition, pa-
Tr.M. ts-i'U'i! gii|trrln,ci„|.-nt .1 W. Mows t and four of his . otlcaqu-' -, )r mas xo DREAM. burning of the ballots, the Mat-Oish j „v at a reunion last night, made I ‘ ; ' lhP result being a revo- tience and keeping vour youthful looks
Hirers i oudnn who h«. resign,,| to ■ , • . other things Fir Oliver said:. _______ confession: the appointment thru the a bl ' antl-govcrnment demonstration hea!" order of remos* I : Of course a great many women are ban-
"nr e ............. . "ilh Mi...... tri I'm it, I ? T,” re, et t vo-c ron over all difllcnltvl , Incredible influence of Hon. E. J. Davis of Cum-!» x‘fipb. Jamils participated. -at,on of the or,hr of rmnoxai. capped by those ills to which women are
i* •«, h» -.... . h* V 1 Gilt..,, ,,.1-t L W :,v Of prnliL tiot, bring demand ' Esc» 1 l.o Xeorly in.redlble. deputy reluming officer, and which stud, nta par...ipa . i. ----------------- ------ heir. The constantly recurring troubles
art s „ i,, r „.„,|PI„ of iiv eastern llvisloti. r "/> 1 1 ,ro.n 11”. V.7 . _ ---------- .. ; tt,o *„h«conent naming hr thr judges or  __________________ ——: I MfekBI »**M*^» which afflict her arc apt to cause a sourWith headquarters at Belle, file »,] by the pent AA hen he , lo. ed n. • yor twenty years I suffered Willi : * " f frand- the offer lo buv . rAft("ti |pft disposition, nervousness and a beclouded

speech, he read to the -lepu'alton tiro „ sometimes being confined to my ' unnnmgs for rra,, ,. ,PP ™cr to uu. ^ COUGH fcg HP niind.
, , innl nlvldend following Statement "If the decision of : d for da vs ,u a time. The relief ,-e- Donald Sutherland C.ToA 'he^tu. J Dr R.V. Pierce, 1 be specialist in woman s

t-signer Wane vcstnr.1,-. dc Deed a final privy council should be that the j fr0m doctors, both in the DniUd oxford tr^î-"the offer of $10«infi to M?. CONUNDRUM SWFVSsrV-Jr ■ UmV diseases, of Buffalo. N. Y after a long ex-
d.-idsnd of JS, in the e«i........... p,,t,r . ,t province has the jurisdictien to pass -, <,atP, and Mexico, was temporary, nil 1 ; 2x‘°,r<i Jri. ' ,s. ' „r L ' _ . . ...... pertence tn treating such diseases, found
rv, Tlihurr „ h, ,-e i i a I >i i it ies t ,, imohihitorj' liquor law as respects the ‘ re freaurntlv 1 received no relief Royd of North Gre> . «he offer of pa- , , I.e, is Hoffman, who i« want'd In •iiuud that certain roots and herbs made into
«1.0,7.,a:ra,so. m th» " o7 J Dili* A I sole of intoxicating liquor, i will intro- lpPdlrhtes" had no effect : it was j 1 «ronage to Mr. Oamey: JTie t lobe m- ! ..xtrsdhfon '"Tud» «quid extract, would help the majority

,Seiv Kingston. ,.f :. I whose daln-s duco smh a bill in the following ses- , ltinual drag: I was fit for nothing. ] terview with Mr. ‘’-VT;-• h, ^ L”)p. ' When IS a COtlgh HlOrC * T,.SPr(|av .in,] remu-id.-.l until -0- af case* This he called Dr Pierce s Fa-
srrornt -o S.V1FS. ; . if , am Ihet, the head of the T o'y tried Pyramid Pile Cure: first ! Mr. Stratton prepared: Mr. Carney s le -1 . > & write Prescription. Thousand, of women

j government. ! ..pridvarion was magical: I could not ; *er. promising support to . m r than a COUgll . ; i„. non-coms, and men of Rtanlev Rat- have testified to its menu, and it is pu

“ th'ri the ^^vSm-aM!:: ^u^'dicHon ’ to '""L ,T Pd“ relief "had1 not'^kifown ^e"' cLuin Sullivan's 59009, When it’s a Settled Cold "" M by^l medicine’ Wafers. This „
>"'L only a partial prohibitory liquor ^twen-y years. . Z | When it hailgS Oil ill SpitC of Œ MS»

hSn-as^ £$m STtSghf tW'0*more.*'and | franchement «f North Renfrew: the all >OU Can do. Cough IRIX- wÜrÆ

tlu-partial prohibitory power is so limi-! tlpx. are still ill my trunk. I first.used , sworn test imo.tj of Mr. Hal . ana tn . , won cure lt DCCaUSC „ manded until Friday. I or 1 Falling of Womb, which he cannot
ted as to he ineffective from a temper- j .,. ; ' ,-~medv in July. 1902: HAVE HAD : immense sum sent to North T-. n.P ■ f i \t m Gallagher, aged -:o. -erring a foil" cure All h- a«ks is a fair and reasonable
mice Standpoint." v,, , k'VAFION TO USE IT STAVE, as an election fund: Ihe guilty ignor- they ai'C merely tOI a COUgll ll|P|it!i»' term In Ihc jml. lied ye— rday trial of his means of cure.

w  ... h: ,tr res izjjsssi as. t •& «s FAFf •”* ",is is somc,hing T « ,t...........» *-« ln SS 4» CO.,; ScWk Emalaon cures the : ........... .

cute offenders: your pledges to -he COUgll bCCaUSC lt CUrCS the
something more. It heal,

and repairs the inflamed

where the cold has 
| taken root and prevents its 

! coming back.

We'll send you » sample Tree upen request. 
ê-OïT t kOWNS. Tctcnto. Onk

HOSSACK TO ROSS SINFUL NEGLECT
Hew ii tt possible for a sane m*n with 

rood teeth to destroy them through careless 
neglect ! S0Z0D0NT Is positively bene
ficial. H has made the toothbrush habit a 
real pleasure.

W*MET 25 c.
KOF.VWSREirS ELECTRIC WS8LE

.tion. C>nee at least

Coatlnuril From Paire !•

like the public to see you, as I s»» 
you. for. as you appear to me. I verity 
believe you are. Little as you Way 
think lt. I have thought about you 
many times, and my views In this cor
respondence are based upon a long ac
quaintance with the public affairs of 
this country. My stews are not mine 
alone, for 1 believe they are enter
tained by thousands of others in this 
province. You may not. heed my opin
ions. but I have decided lhat you shall 
at least hear them.

Knosi n Him 20 Year».

SOZODONT•j SI si

TOOTH POWDERt and «••ÜMT. M ft IDgarSjsss.’srr-Ts:
^emetic Foot Batteries are real blond 

jEniitors. Thev magnetite tb< Iron in the

ÎÎSnnSveatin* the loss of vitality by jny lat- 
«S» the bodr wont the damp, cold earth. They 556 rheumatism. *ches and pains in the feet 

ii**, chilblain*, cramp», sore and tender 
aSeawe a pleaennt, agreesble feeling of 

ianthful life end rigor. More people become 
’25 and die every rear a* a result of cold.

feet than from anr other cense. \<m 
"fhave warm feet oU the time by wearing 
saJw, Insole*. Tber are thin, and can be worn 
iïanr shoe. They do not lose their power, 
gpl size of shoe w hen ordering.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In order to introduce our large Illustrated 

catalogue into every home we will sell the 
artrfr Insole for a limited time only at ÎS 
Saw a pair Write to-day. Address
THE F. E. KARN CO., limited,

IM and 1S4 Victoria St, Toronto.

the natural complement cf SOZODONT 
Liquid. Is a beautiful polisher, absolutely 
free from grit and acid. Are you using it ? 
Yeu cughl to be.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

I

CIVIC WAIERWORKS RAY. When a dealer offers you “Roderick Dhu” Scotch- 
don't give him time to change his mind. It’s the 
best of Highland Scotch.gtrstford.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., HONTREAL, AGENTS FOR CANADA.Men
*b<tws
owDFrPbip of tbc waterworks has been a 

Tbe commissioners arc asking fnr
MO.ftYi to Improve the source of supply, 
ând to extend th,- mains in order t« give 
« more equil distribution of water for fire 
protection purposes. When the waterworks 
were taken over by the vtty ft vour ftj:o. 
the eommlsploners issued a new ratebook, 
iBereaslng thc discount on flat ratew to 
rensumers fmm 10 t<> 2»» per n?ut, making 
an estimated reduction In recouds of about 
|ÿ»i. It is ales thought, desirable to make 
* reduction on meter rates, •-specially to 
large consumers. The commissioners say 
that from # study of the xc:V n works qm s- 
lioo they are convinced Gut. from lb" 
ittodpolct of tbe city nul :hc v >us»|ni< rs. 
water should he sold by met ,*r lust va i of 
hr the flat rate.

The commissioners made \ study of the 
source of supply, and. found tnau flu y 
would be compelled to adopt one of two 
ftlrmotires. either to put in nn expensive 
Altering plant at a cost of fcjfMVM». nr put 
down a system of wells, ihe estimated cost 
of wells being about $500 caeh. Al*out five 
or six wells will be required, and th • first 
one is now l>elng sunk. At the outset 
rlvle management tbe water pressure at 
tb#- pumping station was raised from -O to 
*ft pounds, maintaining m «h-' pu ic pin g sta
tion a pressure of 80 lbs. Of the $»».<*>*» 
required for the Improrcmviii i»f the s«r- 
tiee. tbe commissioners will « \p :vi $2.5.<hX> 
for mains. $10.000 wiir be •’cfuude 1 ro the 
city for advances made for capital ex 
penditnre. and the balance will be needed 
for the improvement of ne supply. The 
estimated receipts for thc year will ve 
«bout $20.800. After paying the sinking 
fund and coupons, amounting to SOTS.**», the 
act profit will he about $485(5.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
\ Fancy Holly

The best the season affords. Selected to please the 
most critical.1
Mistletoe
imported direct from England—the true English 
Golden.¥
Club Moss Wreathing

, Well tied. Fut up ini", yirdc.iils.
Christmas Trees
Perfect shape—well branched, fresh cut and sure to 
please. Phase order early.
Christmas Bellsy
All sizes, si reasonable prices.
Tissue Paper Wreathing
In assorted colors.
Immortelles
Red. yellow, blue, white# etc.

147,149,151 King St. E.PHONE 
MAIN 191J. A. SIMMERS

Ontario Liberalism.

U AAltO.X LOX AT WEST.NO TRUTH IN IT.

Veterboro, Dee. 10. The funeral of the 
late Aaron A. Cox. brother of Senator fieo. 
A. Cox. took place tHTs afternoon to Lit 
lie I/nke Cemetery, and was largely >.\ 
tended by the citizens' and many promin
ent visitors from Toronto, Liu dsn y auc 
elsewhere. The floral offerings were very 
beautiful. The services were conducted 
by Rev. W. J. .iolllffe, pastor of t’Uarloite 
street Chureh, of which deceased wns a 
member, OKsiyted by Rev. Prof. Wallace of 
Toronto, Rev. p. O. t’rossley of P.owrtian 
ville. Rev. Dr. Crothevs and Rev. J. G. 
I#ewi<. Six sons of the late Mr. t’ox acted 
ns pall-henrerF. Among those present were 
Rolmrt .laITray. .1. W. Vlnvelle. A. V. 
Ames. .1. J. Kenny. E. T. Malone. K.V., 
George K. Little. Rev. Prof. If. Wallas 
and Mrs. Wallace. K. R Wood. Toronto: 
I*. G. Tar lor. Lindsay; Rev. 1». O. Gross- 
lor. RwvmanvMe: F. W. Ox and Fred <’ox, 
Toronto; .1. K. Tears and W. Tears. OttA 
wa. and Fdwyrd Cox of Colbornc.

London, Dec. 19.—The German em
bassy informs the Associated Press that 
there is no truth whatever in thc re
ports of an Anglo-German movement 
looking to mediation in the Russo- 
Japanese war. Germany remains de
termined to do nothing until invited. 
Up to the present they have not been 
invited.

OBITUARY.

FOUR MUX TO DEATH.

New York. Dee. JO. By an explosion 
and the burning of 1,000.000 gallons ur pe 
troleuiir on a Standard OU t’onipany s bnrp! 
nt sea. off IiOhg Branch, N.J.. Sunday af- 
t«rnoon. four men were hnrnetl to death. 
Four survivors of the crew of the burned 
barge were brought to this port and are 
in a hospital suffering from hums.

Found Body on Mount Butllrr.
Colorado Springs. Col.. Dee. 19—The 

dead I «id y of a white woman, appar
ently about 18 year* of age. has been despatch lo The Herald says: 
found on Mount But tier by surveyors. | rjb(e ,lurrjcanP .,t dawn Friday caus- 
An attempt to destroy Ihe features,,| pd spr|ous damage to the harbor an 1 
3upi>os*dly in prevent identification. |)b(> ci(y a wait of the College of San 
had been made. Detectives have been yicente de Paul collapsed, (nie sis' 'r 
unable to esfablish the girl's identity. cbasr|ty and one pupil w ere, killed, 
hut. advance the theory- that she was a am1 tpn p,]pi1s xvrrP wounded, 
tourist, from the east- The girl had 
been dead a. week or ten days when the 
body was found.

Horrlenn» W reeks 1 'olleize.
New York. Dec. 19. A Rio Janeiro

A ter.

.
Cnt Off by Storm.

Wareham. Mass.. Dec. 19.—The entire 
Cape Cod district, south of Wareham, 
was practically cut off lo-day. icie

st. Petersburg. Dec. 19.- The gover- phnnjr communication being interrupt* 
nor of Vialka reports a. serious mit- : p(1 and telegraph wires south of Buz- 
hreak of Siberian plague In factories 7ardy Ray bPing out of order on account 
in the districts of Viatka and Slobod- of ycstcrdav's storm- 
skoi. which are preparing fur coats 

in Manchuria, and "t.

Onltereak of rteenc.
r'n .Saturday

use som^

Sunk on n Shoal.for the troops
cases have already been reported. 1 he wioodshole. Mass.. De.-. 19. By sp«-
plague has hp^t1 tra.red to sh<*«»p fk»nf*. ,,jaj mPRSPngrr from Nanturk^t.—ThA 
and the delivery of fur garments *°, three masted 
the troops has been suspended.

schooner Richard S. 
Learning. Captain Hatfield. lies. ^ 
sunk on Long shoal with h”r miz- 

j zenmast broken off ha if way. There. .
Montreal, rw—. in The negotiations he-, arp po gjgp* of the crew. The Learn- » 

tween the C.P.R. telegraphers and the man- , went down in Sunday's blizzard, 
agemeni of th» company. whl.-Jt hare been s w hnund front Windsor. N.S., for 
going on for some week* hare been sans-; ;
fa.-torilr terminatod. and the outside of Philadelphia.
fleials Of tho Doirlr'i A..»t. Thlr.y Million».

French language. Er'er> body SftfliüH.

Su turd nr night. , .
tamable respecting the '^"'^dcXr hoth Chicago. Dec. 19. Before a. congre 

gallon of nearly .VW> persons John 
Alexander Dowie has declared that the 
assets of Zion were Jfifi.rtfio.ttno. and of 
this sum J21.onn.noO was in Zion City, 
lie said lhat the total indebtedness 

less than J",00.000. and most of

is 'hot^neesrion^r,^  ̂ ^
lu wflgrr».

T n»d#*s.
things, a 10 P^r r^nt. Inwt^Struck.

was
that was to members of the rhiirvh.

Ten Men >ow Dead.
Ashland. Ky.. Dec. 19.—Four more

Horses Sell for $2.
Warsaw. Dee. 19.—On account*of the 

scarcity of hay the peasants of the 
Vistula districts are compelled to sell 
Iheir horses as low a,s $2 a piece. The 
poor Jews in order to comply with the 
rite requiring fish on the table Fridays 
are buying fish heads from the restaur
ants.

< niunllan Suffocated.
Saginaw. Mich.. De». 1». Dr. Thomas 

Tinner was .-uiToo.ited In hls ronnis by. n five sa.nrday night. After the Mate hnd i 
been subdued, the d.N-tor s lifeless body 
found in »n adjoining rootn. i r l «t uer 

born ."T years ago in Holstein. <mV 
unmarried, lie was a man of ht,h

HOW TO HOLD A HUSBAND.
wa*
and was
literarr attainments.

for lima* Ru»1«.
:

r.etv year.

: ft

• N

iV;
<

Mltfrn for I.ondon.

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

EPPS’S Premier Dr-lighterl. Mr* T. Dolan, of Madrid. Perkir-S Co , Vebr . 
write- "1 was cured of painful period* by the 
use of Dr Pierce . Favorite Pre-cription, and 
tiis Compound Extract of Smart-Weed. I think 
Dr. Fierce s medicine* the heat in the world " 

"Favorite Prescription " makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which works 
wonders for weak women 

Dr Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad- 
viser is sent fr*k on receipt of sumps to 
pav customs an<f mailing onlv. Send it 
one-cent stamps for the paper • covered 
book, or 50 sumps jfor the cloth - bound 
volume. Address Dr. R V. Pierce, 66j 
Main Street, Buffalo. N. V.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold, 
a valuable diet for children.

.pavilion. To thw mating tho deputa
tion reported. You wore present an«l | City of Moxiro.
d<*liv#»r^d an address, a part of whVh pyramid Pilr < *urp is in the form of ,i 
^hr Glohr reported as follows: “The ! cunvository. which is admitted to be them.
1 esult has exeeeded his expectations. ! tpr best form of treatment for piles: if your government and its friends.w hicn
Ho expected a majority, but not FU"h : < omes in direct contact with t he painf-il have seemed to many Liberals as alto*

j ati overwhelming one.” ' The verdi* t1 tumor** and do»s its work quickly ini gether Indefensible, 
r.f the people has been accepted by th" painlessly. It is sold by druggists gr.i* 
government heartily and by me gladly.' «--rally, for fifty cent" a package, and I 
He was glad thr government we~c able there is no other rem-viy^ just as good.
\o xpress themselves in a way »o sat- Write Pyramid Drug Company. Mar- 
isfv thr delegates. “It is what’you ha.i shill. Mich., for th^.r litfl" book de 
a right to expert. If is what it ought I srrihlng the rause and cure of Pil^- tL5
to do, and,” lie added, ' IT I*S THE] it is sent free for the asking. L-l

de San

fMiWSBH-te
It Is

tissuesCOCOA T. II. Plummer. presi«leu: nf th«* Dnm- 
inlnn Steel V'ompnny. is in the r-itv and »e 
i-.-rts operations ss m very (?jtisf.-irtorv 
shape- . .ip.bert Hark'' has arranged :o go to « uba 
(hiving lanoary In the intercuts of a large 
kind company

Evil Duy for l.ihcrulliim.
I think vou would hold a higher place 

in Canadian history if you had never 
been Frontier, nr had been defeated j 
nt the last general election. It was f it 
evil day for Liberalism, for Ontario.The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.
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C.P.S. EXAM RESULTS. -- -,mBANKS MAY BE JOINED 5*7 VUeeeed November Finals 
in the Three Omdee. KegThose Who arDolnito toBet There ie Hofhlaf 

So On. tkcandidate» passed the 
College of 

of Ontario,
IFtThe following 

Anal examination of the 
Physicians and Surgeons
tor November, 1904- mails A. H.

J. A. Anderson, Smith s Faite.

R. M. Boyd,

Montreal. Dee. • in -(Spetdal.*.—Concentra
tion of industrial effort being the order of 
the day, both in Canada and the United 
Stale», It is not surprising that capital 
should seek to Improve .ts poeitlun by work
ing along the same lines. For a yean or 
more the financial centres of the Dominion 
have been considerably exercised over 
rumors anent the amalgamation of some of 
the Canadian banks as well as tb? alleged 
alworption of several of the smaller institu
tions by the larger banks of Montreal and 
Toronto. Ileport has even gone so far 
dnrln;' the past week a* to declare that sév
irai bank amalgamations bad gone beyond 
tue pourparler period, had become an ac- 
cMnplishcd fart.

Prudent inquiry shows, however, that 
while a good deal of informal talk has 
taken plare during the past six montli* 
touvhi ng th* probable concentration ->f 
blinking «-avital in cer:aln sections of the 
t>i itmiloit, no actual negoliaiious have 

| either been '-oneliided. continued or even 
: entered upon. It may be said, however,
1 that Informal conversation netw'on capital
ists. and hank managers may at times mean 

1 a t nod deal and that sr»eli a verbal inter- 
• henge of opinions might very hood cry- 
si*,Iliac Into an Hemal coni mot.

L3 Puritymfm
& A 1

K , y
sNo possibility ol Carline's Ale ever being 

tainted by an unclean keg.
Carling's keg-cleaning plant has cost 

thousands ol dollars, is equipped with the most 
modem machinery, and operated by experts.

Every keg Is thoroughly cleansed and chemi
cally purified before being used or re-used.

Ask lor Carling's Ale—accept no olher 
because no other Is quite so good.

Adams, Whitby.
J, V. Brown, Barrie ;

Crookston; H ri Bleeder, r*\n ° 'ben I
T Carson,Orangeville; A H CamPbe“

Ailsa Craig; D J Cwhrao. Dumam
A W Cantield. Woodstock; M Casuiy.
Albion; H W Coulter, Ottawa .JW ( 
cook. Strathroy; M H Embree. •

J ferguson, Harrlston; W S **wn*, 
Üdora; J*G Fitzgerald, Haniston.

II j Gardiner, Smith’s Falls, J j 

Goodchild, Craigleith.
B H Hamilton, Auburn; L K neH'| 

Hamilton.
R Ingram,

Orillia; A C C Johnston, Toronto.
D Kappcle, Hamilton; F Large Ll» 

towel; W A Lawrence. Ithaca,
Antrim; C M McIvSl, 

D W

A k 3iàI Iv Fl(g&

%E8XH«*a Æ I
1------------1 Miss Agnes Miller, of ™

Chicago, speaks to young women 
about dangers of the Menstrual 

Period.

Carling’s AleHiRidgetown; D S Johnston*

V 1Always PureThe Ale that’i
H H Murphy,

Woodstock ; H G McLay, Aylmer; 
McKcvhnlc, Dundas.

F C Neal, Walton ; J M Park. Abing
don; J M Robb. Blind River.

N H Sutton, Ida; D M Sutherland, 
Norwich; W E Somers, Waterford; N 
F Sutton, Maynooth; A A J Simpson, 
Whitchurch: D J Sweeney, Caledon 

T J C Tindle, Feterboro; C E Treble, 
Toronto; J H Tandy, Kingston; W S 
Turnbull. Milverton.

T D White, Brantford.
Inleroiedlate.

“ To Yovno Women ; — I suffered for 
six years with dysmenorrhea (painful 
periods), so much so that I dreaded 
every month, as I knew it meant three 
or four days of intense pain. The 
doctor said this was due to an inflamed 
condition of the uterine appendages 
caused by repeated and neglected colds.

young girls only realized how 
dangerous it is to take cold at this 
critical time, much suffering would be 
spared them. Thank God for Lydia 
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, that was the only medicine 
which helped me any. Within tbree 
weeks after I started to take it. I 
noticed a marked improvement in my 
general health, and at the time of my 
next monthly period the pain had 
diminished considerably. I kept up 
the treatment, and was cured a month 
later. I am like another person since.
I am in perfect - health, my eyes are 
brighter. I have added 12 pounds to my 
weight, my color is good, and I feel 
light and happy.—Miss Agnes Mtller.
25 Potomac Are.. Chicago, Ill. —S&OOO
forfeit If original of abom letter proolnf tenwnr- 
nees cannot be produced. ,

The monthly sickness reflect* 
the condition of a woman's 
health. Anything unnsnal at
that time should have prompt ™°”‘andy Kingaton; w a Turnbu,i.

Milverton.
K H VanNorman, Toronto.
J A Wright, London; O M Wilson, 

Ottawa;

Carling Brewing & Malting Co.,
($eo. A. Mace, Agent

Charffpd With Rumori.
The- flnanelal Atmosphere of thi«§ and 

other Cnnadls'i cities l»ve*in<-‘ chary’d with 
these rumors of further iiniaUanuiMou and

BUSSES TO COMPETE WITH CARS.
tb'Id and took over the Halifax B« nkiup 

Whnt fouipiuy with all its tiraiivhes. thus srivln»' 
; the Commer*» q very considérat»l<* foothold 
! in that pro\ ineç. Then .when the Hank of 
! Mcntreal purchased the Kxehange Bank of 

The mayor has received a letter ; Yurntcijth. there w.aa tnove talk of retnlla- 
from Hon. C. H. Hyman, acting min- ' !!cn umunrst the Marltim - I'ro- incp backs.

j the suireosfion being innd * that the Bank 
ister of public works, stating that he „f Nova Scmlu and the Koval, hot'.i llrcndy 
had issued orders to readvertlse for soil.llv eatahllshed in tb' ■pp»r province».

Uilgh* unite their forces an! offer serlois 
competition to the big banks in Centra!

It appear^, how-

45 Simcoe StreetFUTURE SPELLS SUCCESS.
Company Want» to Know 

Term» City Will Allow.
Vorthcra Iron and Steel Co. Sow 

Free of Litigation.
“If

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :

faollingwood, Dec. 19.—A notice that 
suit of the Cramp Steel Company, 

Limited, versus Currie, et al, had been 
dismissed by consent, tells of the ter
mination of the litigation over the re
organization of the company. About a 
year ago the Cramp Steel Company of 
Collingwood got Into financial dlffl-

G B Archer, Campbellford.
W A Burr, Fergus; G H Bleecker, 

Trenton; R M Boyd. Crookston.
R S Conboy. Toronto: H W Coulter, 

Ottawa: J W Cook, Strathroy.
D Evans, Virginia; F S Eaton, Free

land.
James Fettes, Ycovllle.
R J Gardiner. Smith's Falls; W Gib

son, Emerald: J F Goodchild. Craig- 
lelth: J C Gormley, Finch.

A A Jackson, Toronto.
A M Kennedy. Barrie.
J S Le Drew, Toronto; J B Laroque, 

Alfred.
H H Murphy, Antrim: H G McLay. 

Aylmer; D W McKechnie, Dundas; J 
P McKinnon, Hillsburg.

W G Reive, Markham.
A E Stewart, Ruthven; D J Sweeney,

tenders for the new breakwater.
The mayor yesterday met a députa- flnf| Western Canad«.

, . , , ^ wtr, that the project of tini«m did not
tion from the board of trade, consist* meet with the approvjl of the leading 
ing of Hugh Blain. J. F. Ellis and #T?1,fs the two Nora Settle institutions 
Secretary Money. They discussed level

, crossings, and the best way to abolish gairullon was. however, discuss id when 
them. The deputation asked that the Hen. Heo. A. fox and Gmeral Manager 
city adopt a plan of some kind and lay I H".r* took their western trip some time

; ago. and when the /-lab* of the commercial 
! r> etropolls and ihe ipieon city of the west 
were all agog ove** the allege<l desire of 
the Grand 'J>»nk Paeiflc to stand in the 

- Fame relation to a big bank as does the
The Christie-Brown Co. have pre- ! Canadian Pacific to the Bank of Montreal,

sented to the zoo four roe deer. They ! question of the amalgamation of the 
« ere brought from Scotland. W. H. I < ••'"milan Bnik of Comm.-p- and tiv Mw- 
nn.harj .l,- TT-tw.r.tw» cbiiiits Bank of Canada lias consequcmlyOrchard of thf Empire Tobacco Co. | fpro|r ,n<y.USs»d in ornmereial and
has also sent to the zoo a hawk, a , business circles, vet it can be safclv added
heron, raccoon, an osprey, and a snake : that the. project" In its ••oncret.* form Ini* md proper attention.
7 feet long. not yet reached the boardroom of the two _ , ■ -

Some of the residents in the vicinity j *r< at institutions just named, 
are in favor of flooding St. Alban's- j **° P »»»lblllty of It.
square for skating purposes. The ca- Last week the names of the Men?hnnt' _______

m. il» tine I thedral authorities arc opposed to it, Pdiik of Cnnadiv-ind the R<Ylll;cl8 n,R1 Hiirirln» Connection With Primary Examinations,
petition to on the ground that it would draw an ! rlJ)0, frt,r "^otiaMons wej in the mind* Chaa. Higgin* Connection witi w Bethune Hamilton; O M Wilson,

crown here for a meritorious title . undesirable element to the square. Pe- | gencrü'îîy ^'nd Yhc ^-hiit of’rhns!4 K.SKen iy. Coantcrfeittny S own to nry. Toronto; ,R M Boyd. Crookston. 
a new title has been Issued direct ti.ionsjor^against the flooding -e | pmsjdent^ .be Koyal. For the third time In s-x month*. w^orn^T^ariwVlg’î.t.^me^;

E. M. Trowern. secretary of the Re- hut the statement wh^ m-id1 r^sterdny and Charles Higgins, alias C'havles Edwaids, r g Carson, Sunderland, 
tail Merchants* Association, has writ- apparently upon th® best ^Jtihwity. that facing a iudge and jury. He was R J Gardiner, Smith’s FaJls; J F

therm is absolutely no nosslbl-'ltr of flic is lacing a judge anu j ^ Goodchild riflieleith- T C GormleV
.... , . . ..... - .. rrn Merchants* ini the Bov,.! «omlnz together. flrgt tried with Anthony Decker on a ^?°cV;hn?’ n *?*!?! hh’ H
Owing to the inability of the To- in thn nrflv future. The ! , __* inch; M Galbraith. Mt. Forest, H

ronto Railway Company to supply the i ,.r,SMibie amalgamation of h - Union of j charge of conspiracy to co - oicndenning, Vallentyne.
citizens with a proper car service-thru | Hnllfnx and the Metropolitan of Toronto | Dominion notes. They were both ac- j r l Hutton, Brantford; R T Hughes,
the lack of power and sufficient cars, *' «s dkewist neon dis< ussci. ns welt as minted nn that charge Last Septcm i Ottawa; T R Henry. Harriston.

- equip- ».«i uii.v. v»u,v,. nil! ,vu Ivl , »'««* MtonMw eonwlMaHon emumring « on that ena g ‘ G F Ireland, Toronto; W H Keen.
ment for the manufacture of basic open me know on behalf of a thoroly re-j ^ f^lnTln »..tU hank» of Nova H,Mrins *“8 ,ned.^ St. Mary'».
hearth steel at a rate of about one sponsible company if the members of s,nvw" B-nrsvIek and ihe upper ot counterfeiting vuo-dollar Domirtlo c A Langmaid, Bowmanvllle; O K
hundred tons per day; rolling mills of ! the board of control and the city coun- , provinces us well. of Canada bills. The Jury disagreed. He j_,ang, Granton.
the most modern type, capable of roll-j cil wilj^gpant said company the prlvi- _ ------------------------------------ . . ... thc latvrr charge
ing double this amount of material j lege of running 100 or more busses in, REPORTS FROM AlWRAMt. j • sessions before Judge Morgan. Antrim: S J Magwood, Toronto; D
every day into sizes suitable the publie streets, and what amount . ------- — ,, oe.vart KC is prosecuting McLachlan. Glencoe: A J McComb.
for the Canadian trade. A small mill they would be required to pay for the Ottawa. Dee. 19—According to D. 1L ; • ' Qomim’on ’ government, and Trenton: P J McCue, Toronto; D W
is laid out for Ihe purirose of rolling privilege and for how long- Also, if : Ross, who reports to the trade and F k siatterv is appearing for the de- ; McKeehnie. Dundas.
wire rods on the Belgian plan, and also they would have to run on the main ; commerce department under date of fence ‘ C R-Newman, Dunnvllle: W C Pratt,
to take care of a mixed product, such streets, or if they could run on streets [ ' Witnesses examined yesterday we-e Petrolea: EGA Reynolds, Scarboro
as bolt Iron, nut iron, small angles, adjacent to the main thorofares. Please Melbourne. Nov. 19. the present season Gentile the convict from the Junction.

let me know as early as possible, so has been a backward one in Austral! . wh c doing t(.„ years for j r searson, Morpeth: H A Stewart,
Thr> prospects in the iron and steel that some relief can be obtained from i X ictoria. South Australia and N~w silver coin*. He testified st. Thomas

trade in Canada wore never better , the present disgracefully congested eon- South Wales are es’l'ifnV*;^t^0that Higgins8 had written a num-j Ô M Wilson,Ottawa: R Ê Wodehouse,
than at the present. All the Canadian j dition." • ^ ^ h^r of SSuérs. ^h h were ^duced m 1 Blenheim; R A Williams. Ingersoll.
rolling mills are booked up for the next —-------------------------- • llon bushels of * neat, r or tne Pas' , whi„i. i,r identified. These,________________________
five or six months with all the orders PRIEE WINNING PAPER*. season, dating from the beginning of • —f ^ to future counterfeit- !
they ran take care of. and it Is expected ----------- December. 1903. the exports of Aus- . .jons when Higgins finished,
that the improved conditions, due to The executive of the Canadian Min- trallan wheat and flour to oversea des- .p^t The" defence denv that these I
the intense activity in railroad build- ing Institute have made the awards for , tinations were thirty-eight million wrlllen bv Htggin*. ; nrlegatlon» From Other Place* j
ing, which is promised within the next the best paper*-'read bv students at bushels. A consignment of British im- v McKay a handwriting ex- Coming to St. Patrick's Inancoral ;
two or three years, will mean great the institute convention here last ; lumbia apples arrived in good condi-: swore that ‘ these let lets were -----------
success for the new company here. March, as follows: , tion. and. with one exception, sold well. w|.jt; ' hv thp sam(, hand a* other» A new chapter of Royal Arch Ma-
The company have already received C. W;. Knight. R.K.. Querns Lmver- There was no sign of any insect lu | which Higgins admitted writing. sons, to be known as St Patrick Chan-
offers of orders sufficient to take care ; shy. Kingston, .gold medal for paper them, whereas recently several thou- ; Detet.ti ** paI*kinson of Col. Sher- ... ... h . „C .
uTSf the output for six months. ; "Notes on tjpme Deposits In the East- sand eases of California apples had to „ * t a ff t ol a of the arrest .,f tPr- "111 bc «nMltutedJn the Masonjc

ern Ontario Clay Belt.” be destroyed becauaé they were In- m . , ,h rn-m at S8 Church- 1uarters of the Temple Building on
E..T. Caskill, Queen's University. $25 1 tested with the codlin moth. The first ctigg 8 " , . b . counterfeiting Wednesday evening. Dec. 28. at 7.30.

for best paper "Notes on the Occur- shipment of Canadian carriages ,las , There was nothing new in the The grand first principal of the Grand
rentes. Productions and .Uses of Mtca’." arrived in Western Australia and given j ° ' ' Chapter, as well as many other dis

J. F. Hamilton. School of Practical . great satisfaction. , Higgins was seated near her hus. tinguished Grand Chapter officers, will
Science. Toronto. $25 for paper entitled I------------------------------------. 1 .' ' The -mvsterious Mr. Quigley" he in attendance. The opening will be
"The Relative Attraction of Some j FOR MOURNER OF DEAD. I i, 11nt around and except to those who a unique one, and It is anticipated that

In the divisional court yesterday. Common Minerals for Residuum Oil." 1 ----------- c ' !.. hfi js ' hi’ a mystery as ever one of the largest gatherings of Royal
Wilson and F.ll Roy of Hamilton sued E. J. Carlyle. McGill University. Mon- I New York. N.Y., Dec. 19.—In re- • _ , n t bc finished until to- Ar(-h Masons that have ever taken place
the Hamilton Street Railway Co. for 6|j«-arj|î "The Pioneer j sponsr to appeals from missionaries of j morrow. . , ^Canada will assemble on this occa-
the drtilh of their four-ycarrold boy. '°n ' '----------- x ' i,he Christian Churches in Japan, a pi adI/C Delegations from London. Hamilton
A doctor's bill of $125 for an operation ï^odere Clifton, 1B3. s.o.E.B.S. | committee has been organized in the WILL Ur I HL LA 11 JUUuC uLAiiKl and other places will be present,
on the boy, who. however, died the At the regular annual election of United States to secure contributions ----------- ----------------------------------—
same pvening. was declared by Mr. Du- 1 officer* of I^odge Clifton. 163. S.O.E.B in aid of sick and wounded of both Dispone* of Estate Worth Abont .1 ICTORIA CREAMERY SOLD. ^
Vernet. appearing for the company, as S.. the following were appointed for j Japanese and Russian armies and of! g 200.000. -----------
being extortionate. The court was the year 1905: Past president. E. E. ! widows and orphans in Japan. Bishop ! _______ Lindsay. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—At a
rather undecided as to whether the Walker: president. A. H. Brookcr: , m. C. Harris. Methodist Episcopal | probate to the will of the late Judge meeting of the shareholders of the \ ic-
parents could sue. The trial judge had vice-president. J. R. Manning: chap- ibishop in Japan and Korea, had much r, , for many years toria Creamery Company on Saturday
dismissed the case. Chief Justice Mere- j lain. I. H. Roberts: secretary. A. E. j to do with the movement, and he has * * . ' M afternoon, the directors were authorized
dith incidentally said that from a pc- Manning. 633 Manning-avenue: treasur- gone to Japan to organize a relief county judge of » orthi m < ' to sell the factory to Morgan Lewis,
cuniary viewpoint the death of the or. .1. H. Locke: committee men. Ed. | committee for the distribution of antici- j Durham, and during the pa*t twenty maker at the Oak wood Cheese and But
boy would be a relief to the parents. Field. W. Morgan. G» Reid. H. Walker. 1 pated funds. The movement is not, years chief counsel of the Canada Pa- ter Factory, for $2;«00. The Victoria,!
but their counsel argued that in time j G. W. Grainger. J. Young: inner guard, however, confined to the Methodist, * ific Railway Company, is issued to! lie Creamery has been run for six years as
he would be of assistance. But this. J. A. Smith : outer guard. A. E. Day: Church. The Franklin Trust Co. of j Toronto General Trusts Corporation. a co-operative concern, but until last
the judge held, was speculative. It physicians. T. Shaw Webster. M.D.. and this city is to be treasurer of the pro- ! The will disposes of an estate ui season did not pay well. 1 he priccre-
was ttrought. however, that some reim- , w. VV. Ogden. M.D.: auditors. A. i posed fund. Among those who have ; about $200.000. J Ï.Îtiroir
bursement for expenses was proper. Chester. E. E. Walker- W. Morgan. A. signed an appeal just issued arc Jacob . ------------- 7" , money back and a trifle besides.
The company agreed to $75; Chief Jus- j u. Day. J. H. Roberts: trustees. E. vjould Schurman- president ofj Cornell j Special >o ce. I
tire Meredith and Justice Mac Mahon r. Walker. R. C. Chalkley: pianist, j University: William Elliott. Griffis, • To those contemplating trips to tne |
suggested $109; but plaintiffs' lawyer stan. Walker. ! Ithaca, and many other prominent j South and California via New Orleans j
was obdurate. Finally the case was ----------------- ------------------- men. ; this winter, special attention is drawn ,
dismtosed with th<* funeral expenses, The Deer Which Fell. ----------------------------------- . to the fact that the Illinois Central of John Duncan. Water-stn?et,
$42. alloweri. The returns filefi by the Canadian NEWS FROM OTTAWA. , through fast Limited Express now had f”** dinner yesterday.

Express Company of the deer handled. ----------- I leave» Chicago at 10 a. m.. connecting Mr Duncan a d three of lm children
h.v them during the recent season show ! Ottawa. Dee. 19.—It is likely that with all the morning trains into Chiva- f /h ^." .ÂJ iiLn < r'

; thnt 2582 deer were shipped from dif- judgment will be given by the railway j go: and ttie Sf• I-,ouis connection for and* emP.,tics administered All recover- 1 
Henry A. Alley has bcçr, appointed fVrent points. aggregating 286., . . . m .. - .. ] this train leaves St. Louis at 2.30 p.m., rflnirllv' Yl.-n» .h_ ,

librarian at the education department, pounds. Last year there were 29"0 ; commission, fixing a date for the com- vonnecting with all the St. Louis trains ^rnw oiP of danger h fMa sm?n^ed tii« !
and Dr. J. H. Hodgins will hereafter j fleer carried in the same time, witicli rotneement of work on the Yonge- (rom tbe north, northwest and west. J h _ ' ^ ^ ' , , ;
devote himself solely to his work as j was an increase of 164 over the num- street bridge, as some of the commis-1 magnificent 8t. Louis service main- J ,' - . ' . 1 16 coitostvc
historiographer, being at present, en-j her sHinped in 1902. The greatesl num- sioners strongly favor that course. tained during the World's Fair will he “'tosta ice ne l .
gaged in writing the “lMH umentary her of deer came from Burk's Falls. 499 M'llllam Hutchison, commissioner ot ! continued, with the exception of a 
History of Education in Ontario." Mr. carcases, aggregating 71.300 pounds, be exhibitions, and Mr. James Brodie, j morlling train, the only one taken off,
Alley will also continue in his duties ! ing shipped. About 200 were shipped secretary, p ill shortly leave for Liege | ,]eavin lllrPe' trains u day. G. B. Peterhom Dec 19 —t<ne'cial 4—A nrn
• s secretary to the minister of educa- from Trout Creek, north of North Bay. to superinlend the erection of a Caifa- tVvlIic. Traveling Passenger Agent. 210 . . (.iti,qn nassed a wav to-dav in 
tion. The Charge* amounted to something dian pavilion and the carrying out of ElllcoU-Squarc. Buffalp. New York, ih^^on of RobeG B McKee ol.e of

over $>000. |a Canadian exhibit j will be very glad to furnish all pa.rticu ,,ie oldest hardware merchants in the
There is a netindreas^38931 in he )ars and literature regarding the South ,Midland district. He was horn in 1847.

emm mm th« ending Xm- 3^a.s com I and California, on application. 346 and has been in business since 1871. He
five months ending Nox. 30. as com- | ------------------------------------ was president of the Peterboro Hard-
pared With the same period of 190.,. j Florid» and Mexico. | warc Company and a director of Ihe
The arrivals fiom the Inited .tat s instead of zero weather, cold winds. Peterboro Lock Company. He leaves a

If You Have Catarrh You Are in Dan- ™ portais. r?r the «me period of two — fAÇf. R ^VFX
0,r-lt Breeds Dyspepsia, Bron- ^^^st^ Af T,'JU: PKTKRBORO tUMlKAVC 5

To Wind I n Soo Companies, ChltlS and Consumption from Europe thru ocean ports 28.61 >. ; hearvs content? What a delightful Peterboro. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—1The J
To-dav winding un proceedings will Aside from the extreme offensive and goes TO PETERBORO. wedding trip! The up-to-date service of Trades and Labor Council have drawn A Delic- 1 HALF

hr begun at uLgoode Sa^ aga nst Ihe odious nature of the disease, catarrh is the Grand Trunk is the way to go. up a municipal platform and will take, -
Algoma Commercial <'o. the Algo.ua also very dangerous If left to run its Peterbore. nee. 19.-(Speelal.)-Rev. Full information a* »o rate», réserva- ^^“"’oandidatls' Tre îù6^,'‘fieldT*1?! •0"SoBlel,d
Steel Co., and ihe Sault Ste. Marie course unchecked. The constant drop-1 H. B. A. Ketehen. B.A.. a graduate of lions, etc., at City Office northwest labor eandpiates^ arc *" ‘he field-Alo , 0f Both
Pulp and Paper Co., claims against pings Into the throat, which arc mostly Knox College, whose home Is in Bruce-, corner Km,, and 5 onge streets. . ,L.. T SÜLw ^ 
which ha\r pot beep met. as was . x-1 swallowed during sleep, cause poisonous field. Huron County, today accepted the . " ' " "
needed in June Iasi, when the proceed- disorders of the throat, stomach and assistant pastorate of St. Paul's Church. ! ' h ”,d . so.-.tli for the winter
ings were staved. Moore and Brown lungs, which rapidly develop into dys- succeeding Rev. J. A. Wilson, now ,.fi M- J- Gaughan. a Little Current ho. I Go So..tl for the W inter
hardware merchants the "Son " have i<psla. laryngitis, bronchitis and con- Ham||ton. telkeeper. says tl.at Sims, an Indian lo the delightful " Inter resorts of
riaims aggregating $"675 Some Toron in sumption. Whni these diseases become. ------------------------- --------------------- 1 agent, who fined him for selling liquor California. Mexico and Florida, and en-
firms are interested' , stablished. especially the latter, the ye-1 Killing Follnwed Snowballing. , to an Indian, was the only person who Joy the flowers, fruit and sunshin i.

spit is too well known to need pointing \ow York. N-Y.. Dee. 19.__In a. quar- knew that the man who got the liquor Round trip tickets are sold at low rates.
Estât-» of the Dead. cut. rri growing out of a snowballing bout was or was not an Indian and there- 1 via the popular rr ute lo Ihe south.

The will Of the late Frank How- ' Stuarts' Catarh Tablets are a certain between the children of Felipe Scllaboro i fore should have been a witness, not a For tickets, reservations, etc., call at ’
land disposes of an estate of pvt in and absolute "ire for catarrh in all „nd jos Saverino of East 39th-street. Judge. He is appealing against the eon- Grand Trunk City Office, northwest i
company shares. John F- Burk holder. forms a,,d a," ,, atarrhal condi- Saverino was shot to death to-day. and i fiction. : coiner King and Yonge-st reels.
' hiding °l >»arkh,m. leave, to». ,n- | '"fstln »eK ^Hahoro was fatally wounded. ---------------------

e. of iT. >sV'UUCw,tf'-.' ^?a* stomach, bowels or bladder, and these 
er. I LT f arr le,ft to ° awt: tablets act on all alike. They cleanse, 
rrs. brother-in-law and. nephew, and r, ,,ovatP and purify the entire system . f
tVeT,,d^:hrot04uChWbde? -stotfT *o’as 111 catarrhal p'oisotts and by thus going

kified in a ^ | ^tVh^nd^^,^ Thîs

"hlrh h,-r mother and sisters are given. , ” , hp ,,„pv way 10 treat catarrh, as lo-
, ai applications such as sprays, oint- 

i-Phia=ia . r _ , ,cents, inhniations. etc., afford only tem
TTnJiJl 1 ° . ah r * • London. relief and the malady takes hold
England want to wind up the Book jn with i„cr. ased vigor, 
supply Co., on a da,rn of $868. The con- %„ Indianapolis physician sa vs: 
c-rn was formed <n 1993 with $.7n.wo i ,:r„,.rH„ Stuart's Catarrh Tablets on 
r4,r".aF ’\t lHk° 0'rr 'b" business of : n n< ,-asions hr cause I find they arc 
cnas. t. May. j ,nost thorough and effective in their

I work. T have tried a great many pr 
| «erlptions. my own- and other?, during 

mor” -r years of pnrtiee. hut hav^ never 
hig struck a big devriuk which is h- - , found anything quite so sa.Msfaetory in 
mg used in the work of const rusting ,n respects as th< sc tablet*. T haxe .
tl... water main. William Fallon. Rob hioivn the most stubborn and virulent _ „ „. ‘ _
erf Wilson and Peter Sardril receiv'd j, nses of eatarh to yield time after time 1 Fall River. Maw.. Dec. IP.-The Indies
min°r 1nJ”r'"- «•' rata-b Taibiets _and I do j to^Jhmh “"'t’rtke

The Bnll.ll». of Gond Bonds. ; "°'nd Th«m<'' ' "com-( iwor «rbUratinn a» proponed, but no of.
The Ontario government trill distri- Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are for sale ^fii/MÛriliTr'-celved a l-h^u»Tw 

but#* about $2flA.onn among the county by all druggist* at 50 r»nts a box. It ' todaT from the Amprirun Federation of
f'euncilF tjie province's share of the i will pay you to give them a tmi and Labor, making a total of $30.000 so far re-
cost In the building of good roads thf* j get away from the suffering, humilia- ertved. as a remit of th* as-aassmeot lerl-
vear. A million-dollar fund was ori- tion and da.nger caused by catarrh ed hr the San Francisco <xmventjou. The
rinafiy set aside for the purpose. 482 strike h*s now bee* on 32 weeks.

culties with the North American Trust 
Company of New York on a loan given 
on art underwriting. For over a year 
Tarions efforts have been made to re
organize the Cramp Steel Company.
Limited, which owns a valuable steel 
plant and rolling mills at Collingwood.
One by one these law suits were dis
posed of. and the one which dropped 
out on Saturday was brought by Angus 
Smith of Stratford and others to put 
a stop to the reorganization plans. Mr.
Smith, however, after giving the mat
ter mature consideration and going 
thoroly into the matter decided that 7 feet long 
there was no necessity for further liti
gation.

In the meantime the new company, 
to prevent any possibility of its title j 
being attacked, presented a

and a new title has 
from the crown lands department to 
the new company of the property and 
plant»

The Northern Iron & Steel Company.
Limited, have possession of the pro
perty. and will proceed to operate at 
en early date.

The plant consists of two open hearth 
steel furnares. with a complete equip-

So other, are so QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE. ,
it before the railway commission.

To-day the fire and light, reception, 
and property committees will 
meetings. _____for sale HVBRYWHBRB--------•

Coaland Wc jdON TRIAL FOR THIRD TIME

Highest quality at Lowest Market Pricj. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Yonge Street.
842 Yonge Street.
800 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and Cell era 
168 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossisgtew 
139 Dundas Street,
22 Dundas Street

(Toronto Junction).

D03SI
Footer Church 4cmu

Subway. Quean 4 riv. Yin 
Cpr FU'hurit vi l »niu 

Street* . _ _ .
Cor. l) i ferio aril 0 ?. t

Vine Avi.ToreaU 1 n > • • i

ten to the mayor as follows:

and other causes, will you please lot

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, « Klnâ Street East.Cora Murdoch. Sarnia; H H Murphy,

F
.

211Telephone Main 4013.

BEST OVALITY

Goal î Woodetc.

OFFICES;

NEW MASONIC CHAPTER. 8 King Bast
410 YONGE STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
filfiQUEEN STREET WEST 

QUEEN STREET WEST 
10 SVADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
BSl’l.ANADE EAST

1352
<? \

Near Berkeley Street

•M
7 ESVLANAOE^EAST cwch 

BATHURST STREET Front ^ 

PAPE AVENllE
THE VALUE OF A BOY.

At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Creasing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dtin la» Str.i’t 
Cor. college and Dovcrconrt Road. 
Cor. Duflerln nnd Bloor Streets

Fhrent* fret |42 For Funeral Kc- 
peanee From the Hamilton St. Ry.

-ELIAS ROGERS CL
COAL a«o WOOD

At Lowest Market Price.
cfe

Branch Ya^dBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phoae Worth 1.340.26Phone Park 888.POISON IN CANNED PEARS.

Peterboro. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The ^ Many yesrs of careful 
ntudy among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 

L relied upon and why therr 
is such an enormous 
demand for It. 10c. the 
pkge.* 2 large cakes.

Unrivalled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’SA NEW LIBRARIAN.

JA
None

Superior
ALE ; Peerless 

jBeverage Send name of dealer not selfinç Bnm YnrwAt* aperf 
from CO TT ASt SHHT1. with 6c. in and ret free
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard b)

!
ROBERT McKEE DEAD.

Cott&m Bird <$eedCOSGRAVE’S
Yrom i  ! for

f r,ttam TUrri^Supplip^aiid Rem»1its. AU^rnreij

B-rt Cst« Ce., '' Oendo St., Leadee, Oat.
DROPS DEAD AT HIS WORK.

XXX

PORTER
Pure Health, 

and \ i 
Stengtll

DO NOT WALKAt noon yesterday as he stood by his 
machine in the Gerhard Heintzman 
piano factory. John Kennedy, for 10 
years an employe, fell over dead. A 
blood vessel bursting in his brain was 
the cause. A borther and sister live in 
the city.

Irish
ON THIN ICE Malt

Once 
Tried 

Always i 
Taken 1

and
HALF

l_____ 1
ALL REPUTABLE! DBALBRS

Witness. C0SCRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONT.TEL. PARK 140.

I
'

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H HE, Chemist. Toronto, Caudio* Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

tonio Svilaboro. the father of Felipe, is 
missing, and the police are searching 
for him. The children had complained 
of one another to their elders and the 
shooting followed.

Ske stoops to Conquer
when she uses PenPlilYeToo l.oitoly for Them.

24Saixd stoops io a painful struggle wilK dirt wKéjÿ-^ 
she vises old fashioned methods and cheap 

Washing Powders

London. Dev, 10. The Canadian Pres* 
understands that the French govern
ment some time ago enquired of its 
consul at Montreal regarding the suita
bility of Canada for the French pea
sant.
should be tak*m by the government to 
prevent French peasants emigrating to 

lJ. Canada, as they were unsuited tn the j 
Referring to the Northwest !

Rook XVinpnnv in Tronhlr.

! Cbnrrh Street School Cloalnar.
The annual 

Church-street School

"T The consul replied that step* I prefer P6ATlIf\£ arvd use rvo onxer ritvi it more 
convenient than soap for washing &nd especially so for 
hmj sec leaning and dishwashing. M*s. Riv CCS.
toer»ep£e ViftvVarious Soap

closing exercises of 
will be held in 

AsBOriaUcm Hall, McGUl-street, to-night, 
at 8 o'clock. An Interesting program of 
songs and drills exclusively by pupil- 

j of the school will be «riven, 
sad ex-pupils are cordially invited to 

i be present.

CreatesU«r struck Derrick. country-
the consul said the peasants would find 
life there too lonely. H i|h-Grede Refined Oil» 

Lubricating Oils 
iHI i l I tire nee»

A Bathurst -stn'f't . fir yesterday Have used---------aad—BvTpreîer'be tvrllrve
wy hovisecleaning affords me an exceilent opportunity 
of testing it. and lam highly pleased. Mr.5 Rev CBS.if 4, Parents

m The women vivo are the most particular 
d about their housework are the orves who 
*/ are the most eaihusiastic about

Pearliive
-rfl fSSSSSS^

For New York Leave
, On 6 p.m. express out of Toronto, via
Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Pull- Cer* Obetroct the Street.
man *Jeep«T and (lining car serving Fir. specific charges of csrs ohstructls* 
supper and breakfast. Reservations ! *»• streets In the neighborhood of tbs 
ma4l« a* Grand Trunk City Office, 1 T*llw»Jr barns arc being brought agsls»* 
t^rthwest eomer King «d Yonge- v“ hey’"»^

^ ;

V

I

V

*

The Star Safety 
Razor

Makes self shaving a luxury.
Prices $1.75 upwards

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,
LIMITED

6 Adelade Street Bast.

Î

ENGLISH PLATED

TABLE GOODS
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS. FORKS. 
TEA SETS. ETC-

Rice Lewis &Son,
Limited.

King and Victoria Ste., Toronte*

DOCTORS
WILL TILL YOU

KING EDWARD VII
SCOTCH

is a p rfect type o< the purest 
Highland' whisky, because it is 
scientifically distilled, naturally 
aged and best and safest for ail 
uses...................................................................

FINER QUALITY IHPOSSIBLE.

Distillers. Areyleshlre, xre..».i.l.

s
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H E AD OFFICE 
^king St east 
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THE DOMINION BANK.Canada Permanent. Mortgage Corporation
X BUD OPEIOS TORONTO STRUT. TORONTO WAR L EGUN

i i A

Iren that a dlTldsodNolle* la hereby 
at the rata of tan pef cant, par annum upon 
tha Capital Stock of thla Institution #■« 
baan declared for tha quarter ending alw 
Daaamber naxt, and that the same will he 
pa.rabla at the banking House In thin city 
on and aft»r TUESDAY. THE TK1HU 
PAY OK JANUARY NEXT. -

The Transfer Books will be closed- from 
the slat to the 31st December, both daya 
Inclusive.

Tha Annual General, Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be bald at the Head Of
fer of the Bank lu Toronto, ou Wednesday, 
35th January naxt, at 13 o'clock uoon.

By order of the Board.
T. U. BROUGH,

Toronto, Nor. 36, 18UI. Gen. Manager.

?

z , i: 4

/
* being

ms cost 
the most

»
Already the great advertisers who can be Influenced by 

“The System" arc being worked upon:

The receipts from advertising this month are $15,600 ^ess 

than last, and

More withdrawals arc threatened

'I-Intend to write a chapter on this phase of "frenzied 

finance,” giving the names and the histories of those adver

tisers who arc allowing themselves to be bulldozed by I he 

System."’

This war has been begun.in deadly earnest, and I intend 

to strike back.

If there is an insurance president, a soap maker, a banket, 

who has not the manliness to stand tip against The System, 

t intend to let the American people know it, that they may 

discontinue the purchase of his goods in favor of those who 

have the fairness and pluck to stand up and be counted.

I have not a dollar's interest in Everybody's Magazine, di

rectly or indirectly.
I give mv time, my energy, my story and my money freely.
Already this work has cost me personally hundreds of thou

sands of dollars, and before I am through it will probably cost 

me millions, but I will stick as long as I have life and a dollar 

left.

To the American People
To PolioyrHolders

To Investors

* (

ts.
cheat.

Call money at Toronto, 3 prrother per cent, 
cent.M MARKETS E When I began my stqry of ^'Frenzied Finance I figured 

the cost I woiitd be compelled to pay—time, money, misery.CENTRAL
CANADA

Toronto Stork».
V Dev. 17, Dee. If. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
353

13814 138 128',4 138
e perhaps death.

Mv story's hardly under way and already I am beginning 

to pay the awful price.
But great benefits cannot come to a great people unless 

some one pay's the price.
The work I am doing is a great one. The benefits to the 

people will be tremendous. Why should I not pay the awful 

price?

Montreal ..............
Ontario ..................
Toronto ...................
Merchantf* ..
Commerce ». ...
Imperial ..............
]>omtnli>n ...............
Standard .. ....
Hamilton ..............

• Nova Scotia .. .
Ottawa ..................
Traders’ .................
Hoy n l .....................
Hrtjt. Amer ....
West. Assur. . .,
Imperial Life ...
Vnfrm Life...........
National Trust ..
Tor. 0*4*. Trusts 
Con. Gas's... ■
O. * Qu'AppMte. .
V. N. W. L. pref. ... TO

do., com....................................... .....
c. p. n............................ ino*i w>\ ES>%

do., rights ..
M.St.V. X S.S. fv

do., com....................................................................
Tor. Klee. Light. 131 150 . .. 150
Van. Gen. Kle«-..xd 171 1TO% 172 170

do., pref., xtl... 1TO 1<M 
London Elec. ... I«i0
Markajr void 

do., pref. .
Horn. Tel....................... ..
Bell Tel.....................192
Hichelleu &. Ont...........  01
Niag. Nuv., xd . 110
North. Nav.......................
S. L. & V. Nav. . 110 
Tor. Kail., xd ... 106 
l»ndon St. Ry. _.
Twin City, xd .
Win. St. Ry. ..
Sao Paulo Tram 
Detroit ..................

LOAN A SAVINGS COY,
CS NINO ST. K.TORONTO,

22828) 252
18114161
163167 163 166 

230 C2Ü 23li 
231% 331 133
28»
213 314% 216

162',4
•JH5
214

Usual Irregularity in the New York 
Market—Tone About Steady 

in Canadians.

240

Co•» 213
130130'iace. Agent

I am willing to pay any price if I can only get my whole 

story to the whole people.
But I cannot get it to them unless they assist me in the

World Offlcv.
Monday Evening, Doe. 10. 

Morger proposition* wore the only mat- 
of moment In Canadian stock market 

Circles to-day, but the" rumors were void 
far as Increasing activity In 

At Montreal a

141»

"u

20R 213 216 only way they can—

By absorbing n1y story.
Already “The System” has found the real weak spot in my

n>>100
TOef resells, as 

trading was concerned. 
voroblnaUoo of cotton companies Is promis 

the tSerger of the Commercial 
with Amcriimn. and Uuna-

The Transfer Books will he closed 
from the 20th to Jlst December both 
days inclusive- By order of ttw Board.

E. R. WOOD. Managing Director, 
Toronto, December I4«h, 1904.

..f
work.ed. There

SsSsassstfiToSS
s TSfMS is-Asraïrek ntgrket was not active Fractional 
”in< were made In several issues lu the 
Sit la l dealings, hut the advances were 
îaà held, and a weak undertone marked tile 
"EL The Mavkay issues. 8ao l'anlo. Tn- 
nmtn rails. Twin I'lty and C.l'.lt. nd-ane- 
”, morning hoard, but.with the buy-

the, later lapsed Into 
!lnliw«H and raster qnoCniloiib. I^t work sj 
JJwd earnings of V.P.U. was eccoeded to- 
5?^in- the annwmeement of a Bottiomont 
bv’ the company with the operators 011 the 
ÎLd but both were without Influence on 
Uic prl'-e. in the industrials, some weak

a virent in the
< steel off over a point from lust wceg. 
Except for San Paulo, there was 
Terekt taken In the motions. Toronto 
Rallwav's earnings for the week ehding 
„„ saturdav were *1855 in- ex.-ess of lost 

repetition of small re,ant increases, 
shares were irregular. Vommeria 

and Dominion advanced

H Each copy of a 10-cent magazine costs the publishers more 

than they receive for it.
The difference is made up in what they receive from 

advertisers,
Even then the limit of the number they can publish is

y
ÎTsT» ...
46 30%
73 »%

126 ... 12614
138 166 138

61%

. 30'4

. 7514
increase *7685: Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as. Inereane *2S.i*n

Toronto Railway week ending Dee. It, 
increase *1833.50.

If these should b’c taken, the people will, if only a sufficient 
number read my first chapters, find a way to—finish what 1 
Wave begun.

Therefore. 1 most earnestly appeal to every man and 
to assist my work by securing a copy of Everybody s 

Magazine and urging others to do so.
Last month the entire edition was sold in the first week, 

and this month's, although 100,000 larger, will probably he 
sold out in the first day or two.

The next issue will be limited only by the facilities of the 
publishers to handle it.

I cap write the story, pay the enormous advertising ex
penses of getting it before the public, and hold myself ready to 
pay the penalty of'any work, but dial's all 1 can do.

TILE PEOPLE MUST DO THE REST—DO IT!

elephoue.' .
•1» Comet,' about 600.000.

-All over that number draws on their pockets, unless they 
can get a prijpe for advertising commensurate with their circu
lation.

On Wall Street
Marshall. Spader & Cd. wired J. G. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the viosc of tfcc 
market to-day:

New York, Dei. 10. The market was 
strong to-day, with well-distributed 
liort. but no apparent disposition to fort;e
values higher than conservative trading Toledo Railway .. 
would nvvomplltdi. Following a free holl- Hacker» (A) pref . 
day trading abroad, our market has taken 
on something like the same conditions, and 
the larger interests might well afford to 
let well enough alone for a time, and al
low hardening proves» to develop under 
the influence of the Investing power whlvh 
has rei-ently stipe needed the overwrought 
speculative conditions.

Some stocks seiun to have been mark
ed for greater strength than others, ami 
the tractions to-day were a feature hi 
this connection.

United Staten Issue» were not forced to 
high levels, and there was some evidence 
of nervous pressure on .«•opper. The grang
ers and trunk Hues were strong, and in a 
general way the list was well taken en re 
of. The news of the day was of the non
committal kind, but In the main favor
able to retnrniog confidence.

We are no doubt moving into a free holi
day market, and this should, in the nature 
of things, restrict business at the possible 
expense of part of the market's recently 
acquired tone.

The monetary situation will doublies» 
show no change• of a disturbing character, Tx»n. ^ < an., xd 
thn about all the gold bars the assay of- ( Manitoba Loan ... 
fl«*e can supply will go abroad- This looks | Toronto Mort.,xd .

like an indefinite proposition as to' Tandon Txwti . . 120 
The latest Ontario L. & D............

104 1<X> 104

i«w io3% iTjéu i«

109% 16!» 166% 160

woman

There “should be at least 3,000.000 copies sold each month 
to supply the people with the real Crimes of Amalgamated, 
which begin in the February number, and The Remedy, which 
follows.

Stlp-

llttlo ill do.., <Bl pref..............
Doin. St»i'l com. . 19

do., pref.........................
do.. TOnda ..

Dorn. Goal com.
Nt S. Steel com.

do., l*onds ..
Lake Sup. coin.
Guwula Salt. ..
War Regie j .. 
Republic 
Payne Mining . 
t’nrllmo (MvK.t
Virtue...........
North Star ...
Grow'» Nest Cool. 350
Brit Can., xd................
Can. Landed, xd . ... 
Can. Perm., xd. . 124
Can. S. & 1....................
Cen. Can. L...................
Dorn. S. S I...................
Ham. Prov.. xd..........
Huron A Erie .*...........
Imperial !.. & T.............
Land- B. & L.. xd. ...

1814 18% 18%
*83%

MSi 6.Î 64
0K% 68 67% 67%

The only possible way to do this is to raise the price of 
tbv magazine to 15 cents, which has been done.

I therefore appeal to those who arc to receive the benefits 
oi my story-4-all the people—to buy the magazine, and

Sec that the great advertisers, who are absolutely depend
ent upon the people for their very existence, patronize Every
body's Magazine.

Or it cannot even be sold at 15 cents.

t Prici. j-rer. a
Bank
drelincd to 163_ 
two points *0 2,>3^ ^ ^

i.-pnis * stonpanl. 21 MHinda-stro- t, re 
Bort the close at Now York on laike Su- 
peri or common bid 8. fl»ked 8% : 
îcrlor preferred bid ï*.U

Securities, bid 128. *«*etl 1^-

108

113114SI
•>6* lit

1

• S

Ini C ?. t
- 350 ...
85 ... 85

105»/, 
122 
120

leather 
meet with 
<rs of preferred. ^

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Da.Tton will 
and aggressive policy.

• » •
Steel Corporation needs

105'4 
133% 
136 THOMAS W. LAWSONIted Boston, Dec. 20, 1904,16016n

adopt strtng 7070
119 (Remember I pay for this advertisement. alone am responsible for it)122

JTp£ I^Than H can make.

Allowing for fa*****™?

• • *
continued German <le- 

likelibnod of an ad-

ni

119122
TO1/;to mo

EVERYBODY’S MAGAZINE-OUT TO-DAY
eon will cam 7'Il TY TO95

9797
London expect» a 

m»bd for gold, bat no 
ranee In the bank rate thl» year.

• • •
There ts a good demand for Steel pre

ferred In the loac^ crowd.

now
the period i»f Its continuance.
reports from Washington suggest that the Toronto Savings
administration Is consulting the- presidents Morning sales: Ontario. 16 at 128; Com- 
of tbo great trunk lines In regard In the mrm., ç al ]6H, 1 at 163%; Dominion. 20 
propo.srd amenilm-nts to the Inrerstate „t *>,: Maeka.v. 106 at 39'4. 25 at 3»%, 
commerce law. This .would seem to imply -jr, ;n»%. 175 at 8»%; 75. 25 pref.. at 73,
action on most leuservstlve lines. Hr- so at 75', : C.l'.lt.. 1.V» at 13014, 75 at 130%.
rent utterances on the subject of railroad so l:g>%, 75 at 130%, 26 at lSTi%. 100 -it 
rates and their regulation bv the govern- 130%, U5 at 1.30%: Ottawa. 16 at 213; Can.

,. -____ , ment hr pronlinent Bnanelers make it op- ornerai Electric. 65 at 170%; 20 pref.. nt
The meeting of si nek holders or -> or'n parPnt that some sufh lcglslatlou as sue- lg.7: Toronto Hallway. 47, 75 at 104%: Twin

... Securities Company was again po gested In the presidents message would city. 125 at 106'/,; l/ondon and Canadian,
poned until Dec. -27. ifof opposed or 9t learit wn* not nncx- 4^1 at 96*^: 8a«> Paul, 25 at 106%, 50 at

***.., .... r*èwl, In view of frleGon In dealing here jotiu. 401 at 100%. 43 at 106%, 23 at 100%,
' The suhsertptlons received for the Un -with the .-ommlatiuii r.v 30. 100 at 109'/., HI at 100%: Coal. 3 nt 64.
ed States of Mexico t per rest BOtd bonne ^. - m4rket'< /ourse In the near future ]<i at «3%: X. S. Steel. 35 it «8%. 25 at
from Europe and here were so large tn.it p. mainly régula ted. hy the consider- «%. » at 08%. 25 at 67%. 25 at 67%,
the lists were closed at 12 o clock In k,on of the .doive Inftaeuees. and to thla
don and at 1 o'clock here. extent some tieaiwtkie Hi sopporl by Com- Afternoon sales: CiV.IL, 33. 23 at 130'i;

• • mission house trudUDs. vdy follow, but Commerce. 60 at J63: Dominion Bank. 70
Even-body's Magazine Publishing t orn- wh,,n we ww> tn regarding the situation at 252%, 40 at 23:1: llamlllon. .10 at 214% ;

has been nolllled by tire Mandnrd ; lirnadu- there is mithioc to invade Its Toronto Electric. 25 at 130%: Bell Tele-
that If they Issue the .Isn't- atrengtti. nod we believe that with the open- phone. 10 at 138%: Toron I.. Hallway. 10 at

libel This, luc of th(, pmcrul eohfldenee will 104% : Sao l'anlo. 0 at lu0%. 25 at 166%;
be demonslratrêl In a most satisfactory Dominion Steel. 23 at 18%: N. S. Steel, 
war. The earning power and actual re- al 25 at 67. 75 at 67%. 25 at 67%.

A prominent railroad man Is quoted est 6l,f„ ,rt nearly all directions la sure to be 
saving that. Jacob Sehltf tells his friends f„|t |d lv6„|ts before long. The technical 
that within three years he expects Lition ,.olldifio11 nf the market la InfillItcly bet 1er 
l'acl«c to sell at *300 per share. as , result of recent liquidation.

* • • Enn(s & Sloppaitl wired to J. L. Mitchell, j...............................
The pig iron market all nation Is strong, o, Mollrida-strcet : Toledo .............................

Hy Ian 1. It. la expected that five out of N,,W 3'ork, Dee. V The market ’ • Mein teal Railw ay . . 
s.3 fnited Stales Steel blast furnaces only h(l|1 i^en qniet hut Arm. I.ondou o|* : allons ■|nr<,1,t)> Railway 
will lie idle, and flvront of 51 of Carnegie „rrc'not Important cither way. and there ,lH|ir.lx Railwav. xd.
Steel Company. ' was no caper till development of directbear- ivirolt Hallway ...

... tng upon the speculation, rhe failure of ].,niininn Steel ..
the steel billet pool lo advance prices eaua- ,|„.t pref . .............
Cd some selling In the afternoon Twin city ....................

is had been expected, gold was with- i{i..|,»||en ..........................
ilrawn for export, and all available bars Mrntreal I... II. A- P
erga-ed for the present week. The pub-1 Bell '|>lephone ..........
lished state men! that a bear pool with Nova Sent la ....................
nowerfnl hacking has been formed to as- Dcmlrdon 1 oal ............
List large operators In disposing of liens Dominion Steel bonds 
which are said to be too extended was not Northwest latnd. pref
re-nrded as seriously detrimental to the Quel we Bank .................
cm took from the bull standpoint. It Is Mr nl real Bank .............
recognized that much of over specula- M. S. M.. pref ...............
I Ion8 was dis|K.aed of during the rocenl l ••lumerre .........................
hro.k and with outside conditions so IK cl,flags ..........................
Tironc the presence of a strong hear party Mammy, common ...
strong future tending .0 do., pref .......................

Wo favor purchases oji M< .M»na ............................
Litton Bank .................
Merchant»' ........................
l>< minion Cotton ..

Morning sales: Canadian Paelfle. 10 at 
lWi-V 100 at 130%; Detroit. 25 ar 77%. 36 
at IS: Toronto Railway, 25 at H»4%; Mae- 
k-.tv, pref., 125 at 74%. I'M at 74%; Steel. 
30 nt 16%. 7.3 at 18%. 20 nt 18%: Mavkay. 
II». at '16. 100 al 36'-,. 36 al 39%. fs» at .*» A. 
125 al 30%. 56 .11 :!»%. 480 ill 46; N'.S. Steel. 
25 at 6V14, 25 at 67%: Steel, pref., 26 at >»; 
I Hiilillllon Cotton, 56 at 41. .16 a I 41%; I'Btp, 

lit H»i: Toledo, 25 nl 23; Con I, 25. 25 at 
62; Molsons Bank. 4 al 218%. 4 at 246: Bank 
I f Commerce. In at 163%. 13 at 163%; t'teel 
I end.-. *3606, *4666, $11»») 111 84.

Afternoon sales: ('.V.R., 1'»l al 136%. I'»*) 
ni 1 .'16%: Steel. 5. pi at 18%, 23 at 18%, 
56 III is'I : Twin City. 16. "si ill 103%: De
troit Railway. 5c. at 78V,. 36 at 78: Maeka.v 
prof.. V» at 74%: X.S. Stei I. 225 at '17. 23, 
25. -I. 30 at 67'.: Doniinton Cotton, 25 at. 
41 to. 511 at 41%: Toledo. 75 at 23: I-amen
ti, lr" I Olp. pref.. 25 at 30%: 1'iiyne, It*» at. 
1»v: Trinidad. ■*»*' at SI: Rleheilon, 56 at 
611..; British Bank, 21 at 136; Commerce, 
1 ill 166.

136

IS
lost *766.006 to the 

and since Friday it lout
Th» sub-treasury

banks Saturday, 
*726.000 4o the bonks.T

Desirable Lot for Sale MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E;t west ' - I
I ET WB6T
NUE ........
JT EAST 
STREET -

Berkeley Street

of Church Street
ET
site Front atreri S

T.R. CBOSSISO 
I'.B. Crossing '
ENUE
ir Dttn la* Street 
ivereourt Item. ' e 
Bloor Street!',*!

& S‘ 8» 8$
Stoss ................. . 6t 61 I'd 61
Republic Steel ... 16% 16% 10% 10%

do., pref ............... 68 OS', 68 68',
ti. .“.Steel............. 29% 3" 29%

do., pref  ............ :»2 92 92>4
do., bonds .......... 32', 02Vi :>2% ...

n. It. T....................... 39% «1% •.#% 60S
Maniialtau ..............list*', J«B% ««% ]'«%
Meiroimlltnn .. .. 121 125', 121 122%
M. S. Y........... ........... 78% 86% 78% •»
Twin city ............. 168'.* H»«% 165% ..
$'<Okie's i.us .......... 1'*’>% 107'/, 166%. Hb
X. V. Gas ...............  201 % 362% 201 r'
w. I................................ 93% 94 9374 91
Rubber .................... .12V, .»'2:', 32'/, 32
I neille Mall ......... 43% 43'4 43% 43
Con. Electric .... 186% 186% I*,% 186
Col. Sou ................. 22% 23% 22% 1-

Snles to noon. 4»7.tH»>; total. u’.8,«t»1.

CHARTEUB BANK».

OSLER & HAMMONSSeath-We»t corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues. Monsy gdvanced to build. 
For fa 1 particulars apply to

ern

Deposit your 
SAVINGS

snot moiois «to niitcut nati
A. M. CAMPBELL Toron18 King St. West, -

Dealer» til Debentures, stock* on London. 
Kng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Es- 
changes bought, and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

25 at
1* RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Teleehene Main SMI.—Interest at Highest Current Rates 
- allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 

and Upwards, added twice a year. R. A. SMITH.
F. G. OSLERpant

till Company JOM
ary number they will to- sned for 
statement has been Issued by Lnwson.

THE Canadian Osage Oil Co.BANK INVESTMENT
SECURITIESA limited number of shares in this ex

cellent Dividend-Paving Company, for sale 
at 12X cents per share.

KSi^.P#ind0-P«7*cœ,° *

Montreal Stock». ALWAYS ON HANDKloiilreal. Dr*-. 11». - Closing «inotations to 
Ank HM 

. i9iiv, i:»i

. -•

. tnr,
. 1»Vl
. I Km

i

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.London Stork*. BUTCHART & WATSON,UMITEO Dv. 17. Her. 19 
Lnxt I.JiNt Qu ».

sH 1 10 
ps \ m 
S7'i 

U».'.',
49 tk 

•*» !4
MC%

-Nt

171 '
: k«/.
79%
.“»?

The Bank of Hamilton\214/* Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Phone Main 1442-

members TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*.
.. MS«,
. .
::,S%

:: ^

.10'.' 
.. :?1 7k
.. s.v,
. - VM%

ConKolp. money, '‘xml.
«*oi,;-nl». a«'vouut. PX-int
Atvhiiton ............................

do., prrf ........... ..
CliEMipcnke A Ohio - •
Annrruda .............................
Hnllimoro &■ Ohio .. . 
r># nwr & Ulo Oraiolr 
viiit-iijro Great West. ..
r r. r....................................
.St Paul ...........................
I'.Vlf .........................................

flu., 1»l prof;.................
do . L’nd pref ......................  ^ ■*

l oulHvlIlr* .V NashvlIff . ..141 V *44
Illinois Ontnol ........................
IxziiiMis S Texas t... .......
Norfolk A: WvAtorn .............

tlo.. pref ...............................  9.i
New York Central .................. 14w;.j
Pvimsylvnni.i ............................”0
Ontario s. Western ...............47»» r ,
Bending .........................................  46% 40».,

fl*».. 1st pref ..........................4-*»/*
do.. 2nd ,pref ... ...................... HLS

h-'oiitlimi Paelll - ....................... 9-1%
hNmlbern ILillway ..............:l<»

do., pref ............................... '*m,j
M a hash, mm ......................... j

do., pref .................
Union Part fie .........

do., pref ..................
Lulled States *Steel 

do., pref ................

19-21 King St. West, 
____ Toronto.

I 4,
On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Sped ma 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. tr. until nine o’clock

78
1K»4 
'7 *,j 

KB 
hi
M)«/d

The Sot» Railway applies to the stork ex
change to list *<V>2,000 additional first mort
gage 5‘s of 1944. DEBENTURESr

i, stilted that the pre 
taken up the subject of rall- 

rnsd'legislation with President Mellon. Tre 
sident Cassatt. President Hlpley and Presi
dent Stb-kney. He proposes to lim ite one at 
a time the presidents of all abe leading ram. 
roads of the country and ask for their 
views. A canvass of congress demonstrates 
that pro»pods of legislation on railroad 
rates this session are small.—Dow Jones.

• • •
There Is -a circular In circulation this 

mnrninsr telling of the formation of a 
benr pool, with large resources to contest 
the upward movement. In thè market .and 
to compel liquidation on the port of W 
intercists. Settling of till* eharader will 
he welcomed by the important market in
terests, as it will create a short interest 
later on.—Town Topics.

B S •

$11,255-00 Township ef Col* 
Chester South, Bearing 4% 

-to Yieltf 4 1-47

Washington -It 
aident has

«7
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposit» of il.00 and upward»

62%
83%

171iranch Ya-d .18%
77143 Yonge St 127

H. O’HARA & CONorth 1*4* 158%
31',
86%

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. M«FOR SALE
rears of earefol 
rong birds pro- 
tent

... TOJi 

. , 7.1

... 239

2 Toronto Roller Bearing, 
5 Blrkbeck Loan. SEAGRAM l CO

219
i:t5

7«>’k 
44 X

may l*e 
promete stability, 
recessions.

Bread STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Bxcbaogo

WANTEDnew
v it can
nd why there 

:h an enormous 
nd forit lOc-tho
., 2 large c**«.

"di-y.42% 25 Messey Harris.
50 Colonial Investment 4 Lean

wh 45’, 
♦ Ub 
f>l%
rs>%
îlRiv,
22Î4
44 '/j 

iLU.v,

F»reiijn Exchanfr*
Glnzehrook. Traders' Bank Build- 

reports exchange
34 Melinda St

A ..T
ing ftel. 1901). to-day 
rates as follows:

Order» executed on the Kcw fork. Ckl'•*«», 
Montreal and Toronto Exetane»*#. 246Unlisted Securities, Limited,

Confederation Life Building.
TORONTO,

Met ween Balk*
Buyer*

N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 dis 1-64 di*
Modi'! Funds 10c dis
ùoday*sight.. z 9 
Demand dlf..
Cable Trauito. 9 -'3-3-

Rates in New lork—
Avtnal.

4«t.4.V48R to . ... 
is4.70:485 to ....

45 COM Ml SION ORDER»tri> M***» «y? Ceunter. 
1-8 to l-l 

par 1-8 te M
91-16 9 5-lfito 9"

9 21-32 97-8 to 1»)
9 3-4 10 10 10 1-3

tellers .ivn; 
. 97 L.
. nr< 
. 94%

A r, per cent, dividend, making .1 total 
s per cent, for the year, bos been de
ed on St. Lawrence and <"hi«'0go Nn-

■xBcuLed on Bacokanger o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Teregte Stock Exchange ,
555ST .s

ef *«Seed 7 16 PARKER & COvlgation. >payable Jan. :t. Rooks How* De<‘.
Last-year a 10 per cent. <11-

•9

il., usflss. 0*
Stock and Share Brokers,an to .inn. 2 

vjdcnd was paid.

Joseph says: Buy and hold the Va H fies. 
Steel st.»«ks are irking higher: the prefer
red will s**on sell around par. Take on 
nno»e Atchison anil hold Pennsylvania. Ruy 
Southern Railway common.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 19.—Oil • dosed at |1 55.

Colton Markets.
Marshall. Spader Co. U. »ï. Beaty). 

King Vdward Hotel. rvp«»rt th«* following 
fl, .-mations on the New York Cotton Ex
change to-day:

WE WILL BUY AND SELL

Right prices. Prompt service. W rile us tonliy.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
" Bamllton. Ont.

No. 61 Victoria S’reel, Toronto.Pouted.

; 26 Toronto 81,dene.Sterling. (tomnnU ..
Sterling. 6" df.vo ■"

Prier of Silver.
Unr silver in London. '28'v'l pv 
liar silver In New 5 erk. 61V,e per « 
Mrxli'tin dollars. 48%e.

Established 1889.
We bay and sell for cash ar mar- 

Kln AMERICAN RAILS, ENGLISH 
HAILS. SOI TH AFRICAN, WEST 
AFRICAN. WEST AISTRALIAN and 
MISCELL AN EOI S MINING SHARES.

- STOCK BROKERS, ETC.afety Open. High. L«*w. U<w.
Jan..........................7.HV 7.«2
May.................. 7.S4 7.S4
Meh..................... 7.94 7.94
July...................S.<X> 8.TO

» otton Spot, eloped «;ufe*. 15 pohR*
or. Middling uplandK, 7.TO; do., gulf, 8.15; 
sale». 15H4 hale^.

Spectator Bldg.. - -
Hailwey Kami***. 7 45 

7.#Lt
7.45
t.fin
7.74
7. V)

(iropp earnings for the second week nf 
Dot-ember: Missouri Pacific, increase *49. Monrv Market*.
?ldS5Jpi'^Æ^:: The nnnk^ Kngton^^sronn. roto Is^t

Inc Valley. Increase fl:»': Kan.iwnba and per ! cent. New York enII
Michigan. Increase X61.066; Louisville and bills. - ■« - ; 1 (vm.: last loan 2%
Nashiilto. Increase *6232.; Detroit United, money, I" -7, I"

7 74 
7.S5

FOR BALE
Per share.

Mt. .Icfferson ................................................................J,V"'
Eureka Oil & Gas .................................................-•«
Umpire ttold Mines .............................................■**'
Black Oak Gold Mines .....................................’"C
California k New York Oil Company . .25.:
Mureblc Gold Mine* .......................................75c

A. L. WXSNER A GO.Bankers and Brokers 
78-76 Confederation Life Bid* , Toronto 
Phone Main. 3280.

Owen J. B. Yeamley, Manager.

i|F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,aving a

Upwards

ROWAREij

let Bast

\e« York Stocke. Represented le Canada by
Marshall, Spader .V- C". (.».. G. Heatyb 

King Edward Hotel, rep-it Hie Allowing 
fiictnalloos on the New York Slock Kx- 
chiinge today

36 Kin* Street Beat.

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHONE M. 19

SPADER&PERKINSCotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader k Co. wl-"d .1. G. llen'y 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
tniirk#1! to-day

Tlf re was little activity in cotton had
ing to day and. the market dorlln-.d oa*Hy. 
after tho owning with lack of support mi l 
soiling by the tired holders.

As the market lowered its previous ln»% 
Jo vois. Stop onlers were ven-hed .• nd th" 
<.n:y support camo from a covering tnov * 
mont on a moderate ^alc by th;> -hmt
ir.t crests , . , .

Liverpool tables *ht»w.d no impur.ant 
change In nont.iment and that market Cop
ed with about four point* dc«Uuo In the 
opium lk-t. 4 . . . -.

The market will soo»i begin to f.TO the 
effect of flcciiniulatlonp of cotton held back 
for higher prices. . . ,

Tim demand f«»r spot cotton U 'nu-h le>s 
mute than during the early part of the 
season an«l pressure on the «muthem spot 
markets continues to exceed the demand.

Imt a time, of rnutw\ lower prices will 
be met bv refusals to sell, but *p1:ine-s sr** 
in better simply of raw material and can 
affort to wait. . , .

The market looks lieavv .and unies* 
initiated hv some unnsvallv faror.ibt'’ In- 
fiucuee will seek a lower level.

I XLISTED STOCKS.

Low. < l«»»e.Open. High 
Hocking Valley .. 91 91

: < 'Ih-ki peake . ... 48 V* 4S-*„
! Xorf.dk ....................... 78' , 79'4
j Heading ............... 78:.h 79

tlfi., 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pref

I O. A W.............
Eric.....................

9191

(Trare opportunity
I For a safe and very prnfltabto inrestmeut in a flrst-rlass rnterprisn.

THE B. A. PYRITES CO

Member»
^ATo^o^D°^°AHoT”

Order» fer Investment Securities executed 
ea the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tue King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BBATT.

Hamilton Office : 38 St. Jamee St

48% 4S%
78% 785*
78 78', WWI. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate,Insurance and Flnanrial A*»ats 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York end ChlcagA 
Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Allas Fire. Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ In
surance Companies. Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's l’lste Glass Insur

ed., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Male 592 aafl 5098

43%
37%
74%
55%

1161,
i:*t%
1f«>%
18.5'H
84%

. 431% 43%
. :r.% Hr*,

do.. 1st pref .. 74% 75
tin., 2nd pref ... 55% 55%

N. Y. C.....................It" 1k'%
p.-llll. Central ... 136'ii 137%
It. A 0...........................1""%
D. .< II......................... 186 186
Aiflitaon .................... 85 85%

il„.. pref ............162^ 163V,
c C. W. 22%—22 to
C. P. R......................  LIU., 136'*
S. S. Marie.... All «*%

tie., pref ,
Union ....

FOR SALE
25.006 Nova >cotia Steel A Coal 

Company. 6 per cent.. 25 year, C'oe- 
selldated Mortgage Gold Roads, el 
par and nerroed Interest. Send ft.r 
particular*.

General Agents Manarer
ATEO A suFidiarv rnrapaiw to tb^

BRITISH AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT CO., Limitedoos FRONTENACG. A. STIMSON 6. CO.,
24-86 Kin* St West. Toronto. Canada

ance22%
,T E. Brown. M.D . President: T. E Halms. Secretary Treasurer!. o»-rt. »t 
par 25.<1u0 Hhar^s (of $1.00 each) of preferred stock, with a tTx 1H i i’ 

liable half yearly of

190
S9’-j CEREAL>CK OF

:RUCT»,.
HES,
, forks*
ETC- 4

SlSon,
Limiwd-

iio%
110%

s:;«4

lid lé 110% 
d<'.. ronvert .... lltiLj 111 

r>c nver. pref .
M<*. l’aciflc .
I'. 1..................

do., pref .
Si. Paul 
Sou. Pacific 
Sou. Railway 

tin., pref .
I». A N .........
ill. rentrai .
AMnn ..............
S. !.. S. W.

(In.. pref ..............
Tex. P-. xd .1 P-<* •
W«ba»b .....................

fie., pref .......... .
M. K. S T...............

do., pref ..............
S. L. S . 2nds ....
Mcx. Ontml ....
Am. S me tiers ....
A mal. Cap ..............
Car Faumiry • ••
Pressed Cnr ..........
Iam omotivc.............
Sugar ..........................
Nm. American ..

7 Per Cent. Per Annum and CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*. N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS AND G1A1N BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MARGIN.

S4Vg
170

ROBINSON Sl HEATH My bid prices ea the stock ot this 
Company are at per below:

Common Stock... Sl 
Preferred “ .... $8

Write or wire your offering».

A BONUS OF ONT SHARE OF COMMON STOCK to each share taken of 
nr# f tvc<1 Tim common stock is likely to be at par within a short time, 
und to earn very large dividends, equal to those of the beet mining properties, 

ef I be United States.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Milled» Street. Tereate.

Phone M 6008
Correspondents for The 0*Dell| block 

and Grain Co.. Cincinnati. ed

8 Colbome Street.sti-
17"

35No Watered Stock. A Live Investment «TO E. R. C. CLARKSON146% 
154% 

4414

141 FOR SALE-r« 1.55'4 
44 «4 I'nliFtcd Securities. Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
for unlisted 8to<^V ^

.1jr.no 125.40 

. 91.00

retnrn of eapltal in t»n years. No idle eapltal Nice Fruit and Garden Land, 25 or 5S acre» ctibt 
miles west of Toronto. Terras easy.Redemption fund seeures NORRIS P. BRYANT,Led 0i‘»l 

Oil» 
fire a»*|

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

57\

J1K
4.1

57%
4Vt

--’•4
4P,>

quoi rationsEVERY SHARE INSURED Hid.
R.H. GRAHAM & CO Dealer In Investment Securities 

84 St. Frsneote Xavier st Montreal
ge.veretrn Bank .............
City Dairy Co ......
Tcnuito Roller ’tonring 
Tinperial Steel tee . .
San David Extension .
If. 0. Refinery ......
National Port. Cement
Vltmuga.......................
Mi xiean Fx. and Per ,... 
Alaska Oil and Mines .... ..
Mexican Flnme A Lumber 50.61 
Gobi Tunnel ... 
t'niitiel' OU CO

•»
under th» eery practical plan devised a nd used by the Manning Chambers-re

BRITISH AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT CO-. Limited
For nroaneetus. iiteiature. Indodln c iiooklet. "The Dltrcrencc, ex 

plaining the whole capitalization and insurance plan of the parent company.
the Rritt»h American Development rompany. Limited, r». o ana 7 ■

JOHN W. f'HP fslworth. I

•C.5-TOr. i .Vpn
u;»1*36% Scott Street. Toronto''4466%

to the international rommieaion. which 
is to enquire Into the North Sea Inci
dent. reached the Northern Railroad 
station at * o'clock this afternoon, be
ing the first foreign delegation to ar
rive here.

06.to-21%
86',
CSV
•33%

23.06
.67

73%
67% .. q«..v).06 Cnrler-Cmme .........

Natot-ett Co.. Limited .... 16.66Street, » write to
Mail Bnlldlng. Toroet "

.68re.

.62%
fee*.* Heeelnn Delegate» First.

Pari,*:. Dec.IF.—The Russian delegates
:<3:îk:.4

141^ 
101 i.

.ORTO
1Û1% .. LOO

I /

/

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

3r- $108 and upward» received 
for which debentures 

issued with cou
pons attached for half

and upwards received 
on deposit. Interest 
paid or compounded
half-yearly at 4%

yearly intarnt al

...............S6,000,000.00

..... 1.730,000.00 
......... 23,800,000.00

Paid-up Capita! ...
Reserve Fund......
In rested Fund*..............

HERON & CO.
Successor* to

THOMPSON A HERON 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

lexineStW Phone Mala Sffi.

SPECIAL ADVICE 
OPTIONS

We recommend for immediate 
purchase the following cheap 
options :

Cost pe.r share.30 on no
days.' days. days.

Atchison ................. 2% 2% 3%
Canadian Paelfle ■ 2% 2% •*
RMd,nE  ............. t% 2

21/4 .2% J%
Rock Island .. .
So'it.heni rprtflc..
Wabash common.. 1% 1 ^ 1 %

The London and Paris Exchange,
LIMITED

34 Viet tria Street, Tereete.

Lena Distance Telephone Male 5170.

^mTCE^s^hereby^givcr^ JÜm^a

rate of six per cent. f6i per an
num. for the three months ending De
cember Jlst. 1904. has been declared 
upon th; Capital Stock of this Com
pany, together with a Bonus of two 
per cent, i j.) for the year 1904. row
ing a total dividend disbursement for 
the year of etrht per eent. (8b 
The said dividend and bonus will be
payable at the office of the Company 
in this City on and after January 3rd, 
1905.
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DECEMBER 20 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10 Itimfttl 11T................ ..... .......................■■mnnHHi
end inferior stock were eore than la uanal on tUrtttraa. murky!»", *"? 
these were neglected. Lxtra ' hr ”l?m„ 
Ottttle sold at Sc to 3«e per lb., Prime
beevea 4%c to 4%c, good mediums, ..%t to 
414c, ordinary mediaine Stic to -flic, *“* 
commun stock Sc to Sc. and the cjsnne 
l>4c to Sc per lb. A few large balte wW 
at about 4c per lb. Milch cows sold at*» 
to *4.1 each. Calves sold at frum *- to 
*14 each, or Sc to So per lb. Sheep sold 
at Stic to «% c. the la tube at 4%c to ->%c 
per lh. Fat hogs sold at from 494c to 3/«c 
per lb.

>tadi»a Ai 

hght. imti
Oatmeal—A* *4.50 in bags and *4.75 In 

barrels, carlota, oa track at Toronto; local 
lots «5c higher. SIMPSONnu I et "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY " 

(Registered) COMPANY
LIMITED

ft ft Wl
HE

Tarait» Swear Market. WISToSt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *,14.":, and No. 1 yellow, 
*4.Kt. These prices arc tor delivery here; 
carlota, 5c leas.

MBc., -
December 20U. B. riDGER. preatdeat. J. WOOD, Manager.

\Laadlag Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July. 

.. 118 11294 1D«

.. 11794 11D94 

. nota mS ...
in 11394 ...

.. 115 117 ionVi

.. 10894 112% 112%

tnMaturing Wheat Option Firm at 
Chicago - - Liverpool Steady- 

Weekly Grain Movements.

$3? Store Open Until Ten e’Clock To-Night»New York . 
Detroit 
Dulutb ..... 
St. Louis .
Toledo .........
Minneapolis

102
Brltlsli Cattle Market*.

London. Dee. lO.r-ylive cattle are quoted 
atyWc to 13%c per lb.; refrigerator beef 
ut 9%c per lb.; «beep at 10c to per
pound. Santa Claus is Taxing the 

Full Powers of the De 
Ifvery System. PROh lease Markets.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, received the following ,, 
fluctuations oa the Chicago Board of

World Office.
Monday Evening. Dee. 1Q.

Liverpool wheat’ futures closed to-day 
%. higher than Saturday, and corn fu- 
____ unchanged.

At Chicago: Dec. wheat closed l%e high
er than Saturday: Dec. corn, %c higher* 
atid Dee. oats unchanged.

Chicago: Cars—Wheat. 40. none; corn, 
1925. none: oats. 181. 32.

Northwest receipts to-day 741 ears; week I 
ago 111.*»: year ago 894.

An Argentine cable says: Weather con
tinues fine and harvesting is going on rap
idly.

! Primary receipts, wheat. 1.0:14.0*1 bn..
! against 1.172.000 bushels: shipments. 239. 
rOOO bushels, against 21X1.000 bushels. _Ke- 
I cejpts. corn. 1.279.01X1 bushels, against 533.- , 
ooo bushels: shipments. 491.909 bushels. | 

i against 1.56.900 bushels. Export clearances 
29.000 bushels.

j Puts ami «-alls, as reported by Ennis A 
I Stoppa ni. 21 Melinda-streot. Toronto: Mil
waukee. May wheat, puts 110%; calls 
111%.

Receipts at the Union Stock Tords were 
I light. 20 carloads, composed of 411 cattb* 
1 and 8 bogs.
| The quality of the cattle offered was 

véfry good. Trade, owing to the light run. 
was brisk, and prices were, if anything, a 
little stronger, but this was also ffn ac
count. of the small deliveries.

More good export cattle would have 
found a good market.

Trade to-day:

Wheat- 
Dec. ,
May .
July .

Corn—
Dec............... 45%
May .......... 4o%

i Oats —
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork —

May ,,
Ribs—

May ..
Lard- 

Jan. ..
May ..

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 110 111 110 HO

. 110% 111% 110% 111
. 08% 08% 98 089»

48 45% 45% ;
45% 45 45%

... 20V, 29% 2»% 29%

... 31% 31%. 31% 31%

.12.57 12.62 12.57 12.57
...12.85 12.07 12.85 12.92

IS Will our customers 
allow us to make the 
following respectful re
quests regarding their 
Christmas shopping 
which approaches the 
grand climax to-mor
row

(ist) Shop early. 
Come down in the 
morning at 8 o’clock- 
before the crowds come.

(2nd) Kindly help us 
and our delivery sys
tem by taking the little 
parcels with you if at 
all convenient.

(3rd) Don’t mind if m 
the crowds bustle and $ 

greater than usual. Christmas comes but •

FIVE
DAYS pleadsExporters.

Export cattle sold at $4.12*4 to $4.90 
r cwt. with one or two choice lots nt 

The bulk sold at $4.35 to

I
MORE MalKVv; per cwt. 

$4.86 per cwt.AND 5 ferBatchers.
Kcw butchers’ were offered, and the best 

lots sold at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt: com
mon to fair at $3.25 to $4.10 per cwt.

Hosts.
Thg few hogs offered sold at $4.75 per

cwt.
Representative Sale*.

sWUliam Lcvack bought 14 loads of ex
port and. butchers’ cattle at .followi^ quo
tations: Prices ranged from $4.12% t#
$4.90. with the bulk going, at $4.35 to $4.80. 
For one lot of extra choice picked cattle.

fair to

\III SO 1/ AndTHEN.. 6.47 6.50 6.47 6.50
.. 6.75 , 6.82 6.75 6.80

.. 6.87 6.87 6.85 6.87

.. 7.10 7.12 8.10 7.12

2
2i3 winXMAS 4 17

S 2* E-. Napanec
| Bon. G- v 

H compalgH 
■ right. T) 

was" corn!
i1 received e

audience 
indeed, it 
were few
thing but

on tl

X3Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty, 

Lrkri.. i King Edward Hotel, at the eloee of the
I^ndon. Dee. 19.- floac - Corn - Spot ; " sh:n.p adv„„re

quotation» Amerlean ni xed. 22» new. |T |n fb<. d d,„ to „ more or less
Floiir -himt quotations. Mlnneapo Is paten . cond|tlon of lhe market on .Saltir-
nonjfnal. Wheat -On passage, ra her east lbp mflmn.e of the worlds ship-
er. (orn-On passage, firm, hut not ae- |npn|s lhp ,mst twPek. »a well as the

VJ1' . . • ..... .. . .... . . dwretisc on ocean of over 2,800;000 bush-
Mark Lane Miller Market Wheat. Am , Ttl,. visible supply statement shows

rô,T' Aqmlr ean »nt ' an" In, reuse of 1.477.000 bushels, about all
torn. Amerban. Arm. Danuhinn. nomlu- f U| h wag |n the Non Invest. (:lear- 
ally nnehanged. .Hour. Amerlean. steady: of wh„„t „nd .|„„r 145,<«D. .On the

ra Ms nose Wheat, tone firm. 23f W: !
Mar.-h and .lune. 24f O.V, -Flour -Tone ^stonal .Inlheoreak There
firm: neee'mher. 31f 20e: March and June, damand.'4 \v> Lk for higher

d*'r 001 * pri« e8 before the spring neason arrives, and
...... . . would advise purchases on all sharp re-
\ itiihle Supply. actions.- l

Dec. 19. 04. Dec. 19. *03. | <’«>m Receipts are large. Total at all
Wheat, bush ............... 38.585.000 TM.567.4iOO was i.27S,hoo bushels export : clearances
Corn, bush ................. .5.359.000 5.687.000 a,so ,}irg(1 at ^.qoo. The visible supply in
Oats, bush ...................24.189.000 8,529.000 creased 794.000 bushels. Sentiment .is

Wb«»at increased 1.477.090 bushels during morf. friendly to the long side, 
the past week: corn increased. 794.000 bush Torn seems to be In the position where 
els, and oats decreased 237.000 bushels. j there Is a good demand, and at the sa toe

time a plentiful supply. We are tneltued 
! to expect a moderate decline in values dur- 

Whrat. Bu. Corn. Ru. 1 ing the winter.
To the r. K. ...........21.200,000 5.8441,000 Oats—The market has.been dull and fea-
To Continent ..................11.440.4X10 7.92«i.<iOO turelcss. Receipts rather larger than ex

pected. The visible supply shows a small 
...32.640.000 13.760 000 decrease for the week.

........ 33.680.000 15.120.000 Provisions-I‘ork, lard and ribs vre all
The total amount of wheat, visible sup- firm, and closed at an advance of 5c to 10c

ply. and the quantity on passage, is 71.225,- per pound. We expect to sec higner
ooo bushels, against 70.788.000 bushels last prices. ”*
week, and 58,727,000 bushels last year. Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell,

McKinnon Building:
World'* Wheat Shipment*. Wheat—Wheat. was ligner hut the

Dec 19 *04 Dec 19 '4X3 trade was limited almost exclusively to
;;;;;; «.irWS 1. «S

................. 1 thoNxio as dull its usual in holiday week. The
° OK^iOO strength “was mainly due to the decrease
T’?oo nno of 3.336.000 bushels in supplies on ocean

* 1 760 000 P^sage. to the lighter world’s shipments
and to the .strength shown at Minneapolis, 
where millers have recently bought con- 

- 10 ... - j slderahle wheat. The visible supply State-
Fall wheat ^ ment was a disappointment to the buyers.
Knp no- «-hn.t............................. 2 J0° 2ROr> It showed double the increase anticipated.
opriDg wneat ....................................................... |t, WtiS fairly ffnu. *Ac under the
Goose wheat .............................  13.154 12 022 hpst prk.cs. We still look for better priee*

• and believe wheat pure based now will afeow
• fair profits after the holidays.

Corn The corn market was firm early.
••••• with wheat, but sold off later on pressure 

300 fom cash houses, who sold May. The car 
situation, both east and west, shows no 
improvement. The west is hurrying to 

w bring forward the large quantity sold here
Receipts of farm produce were 1109 bush- for this month and next, and the eastern 

els of grain. 30 loads of bay and 1 load of roads are working to take care of the big
export sales. There was some buying on 

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as the decline, when wheat sold off by the 
fallow*: White. 290 bushels at $1 to $1.01 : principal long interest, and wh0n the De
rod. im bushels at $1 In $1.01; goose. 100 comber is ont of the way, higher prices 
bushels at 86c to 88%e. I are anticipated.

Barley—Three hundred bnshele sold at Oats—There was a light trade in oats.
48c to 49c. and market ruled firm, but inclined to easi-

Gats—Two hundred bushels sold at 36c ness in December, 
to 36*^c. Provisions—Provisions ruled firm and

Rye—Two hundred bushels sold at 75c. rather more active, with buying by paek- 
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $1050 ! ing interests In evidence. Lard looks cheap 

per ton for timothy, and $7 to $8 per ton around present level, 
for mixed bay. - *

Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton.

We re frank enough to 
admit that there’s a lot of 
perplexity in choosing 
gifts for men especially 
—but we re just as frank 
in saying that there need 
be no such perplexity with 
such a store as we con
duct just at your 
if you’ll but takethe pains 
to be a bit systematic in 
your looking and choos
ing— for what could a 
man—old or young -bet
ter appreciate as a Christ- 

box than good furs 
—stylish clothes or fine 
furnishings ?

7 24
% 23
9wheat 22/0 A/$5 per cwt was paid. It Is only 

add that this price is more than the Itrir* 
at present.

20Y/»ish markets would warrant 
Best butchers’, at $4.25 to $*.40, and com- 
■on to fair at $3.25 to $4JO.

McDonald A May bee sold: Seven export 
ers, 1330 lbs, at $5 cwt: 22 exporters. 1276 

, tbs. at $4.75 cwt: 22 exporters. 1295 lbe. 
i at $4.80 cwt : 7 exporters. 1330 lbs. at $4 441 
| vwt : 98 mixed heifers and steers. 1230 lbs, 

Ht $4.35 cwt: 7 butchers’ cattle.. 1035 lbs. 
at $3.85 cwt : 6 hutvhers" cattle, 1115 lbs. 
at $3.50 cwt.;'2 huh-bers’ heifers. 1000 lbs. j 
at. $4 cwt; 3 butchers' rows. 12410 lbs, at , 
$3 25 ; 2 export bulls. 2165 lbs. at $4,25 per |

*9 s
liung 
decorated 

the »t:
door— noise seems 

once a year.
(4th) Do your shopping in the da'- time if you 

If not finished at 6 o'clock stay in the store for tea. 
Then finish your shopping after tea.

(5th) We stay open until 10 o’clock for those who 
can’t come to the store in the day. For» their sake 
as well as yours and our own SHOP EARLY.
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I Maybee A Wilson «old 1 load exporter*. 
1494 lbs. at *8; 1 export <ow. l.wn lbs, at 

,$4; 1 cow, 1200 lbs. at *3.50 ewt.
J A MeLangblln sold 15 exporters. 1300 

lbs each, at *5: 12 butchers" 1150 lbs each, 
at *4 50: 9 butchers". H<m lbs each, at 
$4.25; 12 butchers. 1000 lbs each at *4. 
6 choice butchers". 1030 lbs each, at *4 10 

I r E. Galloway sold 8 exporters. 14.i> 
I lbs "each; at *5 per cwt. These were said 

be tbe eight best, rattle on the market.
bred and fed by John t’arr or 

little too heavy for the

% masGrain on Pn«*auce.
w
«Jk ei to Christmas Overcoats SI and were 

Milton, but were a
Dunn Bros • bought 1 load exporters. 1323 

lhs. at *4.90 per cwt
Crawford A llunnlsott sold 2 loads_ V 

exporters, 1300 lbs each, at *4.90; 1 load of j 
exporters, 1227, lhs each. at. *4 45.

R Hunter bought 1 load butchers , 1000. 
lhs "each, at *3.90 per cwt , :

F .llunnlsott. Ir.. bought 6 butchers , UuO , 
! Ibs each, at *3.50 per cwt . I
■ C. .Wood, bought 8 choice butchers . 1100 
-lhs each, at *4.30 per cwt. .

1 R . J- .Collins bought 11 butchers . 1<>00 
lbs each, at *4; 12 butchers. 105» ll>s each,

I «t. *4.15: 1 bull. 14<io lhs. at *3.
Frank Langrlll Deoil.

Frank Langrlll. one of the oldest and 
. best-known live stock dealers In connec

tion with the trade In and around Toronto, 
died yesterday In the General Hospital 
He leaves, two sous--W. .1. Langrlll or 
Winnipeg and Frank of Toronto. Junction - 
three daughters -Mrs. Jos. Davis of Davls- 

: ville. Mrs. II. Mcfrae. of Eglinton and 
Mrs II. A. Mullins of Winnipeg Mrs Mul
lins arrived With her husband just five 
minutes too late to see her father alive.

of death was inflam-

a ftTotal ...........
Last week .4. SUITS ! «

Boys* end Men’s — Both 
Snaps for Xmas Buyers.

Can’t buy your boy a more sen
sible present "for Christmas than an 
overcoat—nor your husband either. 

i And any man who needs a new 
overcoat and has no fear of Santa 
Claus bringing him one, can do no 
better act of charity than buy him- 

i self one of these overcoats. For 
charity begins at home. We save 

| enough by this special price to buy 
i a poor family a turkey and a ton of 
[ coal. ,

100 Men"* Overcoat*. Regular 10.30,
I 12.00, 12.50. 13.00 and 14.00, to 
I Clear Wednesday at 7.45.

Fine Dark Oxford Greyl 
| English Cheviots and Ker- 
! seys, also Llama Cloths and 
, Fancy Tweeds; these coals 
i are made In this season's 

most called for styles.name- 
ly, the long belted tourist 

1 and the 3-4 length Chester- 
i field; all are thoroughly tall- 
I ered and perfect fitting,
1 sizes 36 to 44, regular *10.50.
I *12, *12.50, *13 and *14,to clear
! Wednesday at ..............................

65 only Boys' Stylish Over- 
1 coats, made to fit boys 10 to 
1 16 years, made up In the long 

tourist style, with belt on 
| the back, also long Chester

fields. the materials
plain grey cheviots, ____
stripes and fancy tweeds, 
well trimmed and perfect 
fitting, sizes 28 to 32, regular 
*6, *6.50, *7 and *8, on sale 

I Wednesday at ...........................

A suit of fine-American tailor
ed ready-to-wear clothes would 
be acceptable indeed—a n d 
would have to it the novelty of 
being the best ready-to-wear 
suit the reciprent ever button
ed on him—have a look at our
line, prices 15.00 to 25.00

I
%

American 
ArgenMno .. 
Australian
Danube .........
India .............
Russia .............

/

/Toronto Stork* In Store. OVERCOATS
s■ *«An overcoat is more orten 

given as
than a suit—anyway 
the gift idea in mind when we 
sent our buyer to New York 
to pick a line specially for the 
holiday trade—prices

12.00 to 30.00

•Ji*4. (4a present perhaps 
we had

aOa ts ... 
R.ve ... 
Corn ... 3* e

t/
iST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i Tbp Immediate chuhc 
mat cry rheumatism. *

Xroa* Fair.
The great International Christmaa fair, 

te -be held at Myrtle Station on Wednes
day. Dee. 21. 1904. Prizes will he offered 
for horses, dressed hogs, dressed beef, 
dressed poultry, butter, live poultry. A 

-ture on poultry will he given In the 
afternoon by Gi R. Cottrell of Milton, Ont.

straw.
:DRESSING GOWNS 

AND DRESSING JACKETS
1 »:

■m1er
These garments are almost as 
much a part of the Christmas 
giving to men as the turkey is 
to the Christmas dinner table."

■
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

12. —(Hosing—When t—Liverpool. Dec.
Knot nominal; futures, easy : Dee., nom- in'*!:" Marri 7s 2%<1: May. 7s 3%d Corn - 
Snot. Amen» an. mixed, nominal. «
8‘^d: American mixed, old, firm. 4s ll%d. Grain-
futures. steady; .Tan.. 4e 4%d; Marca 4s Wheat, white, bush ... .$1 00 to $1 01 
3%d. . Wheat, red, bush

B a eon--Short ribs. egsy. 41»s; choice Am- Wheat, spring, bush
erican finest, white and colored (September Wheat, goose, husb .
makci. strong. 51s. Turpentine — Spirits. Ben ns. hush .............
steady. 37s 9d. Hops, in London (l’acific Barley, hush ...........
Coast», steady, 7s 1<VI to 8s lOd. The im- j Oats, hush .................
ports of wheat into Liverpool last week | hush .................
were 18.'M»0 quarter», from Atlantic ports, 1 Pons, bush ...............
and 72.000 from other ports. I Buckwheat, bush ..

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 6eedw— 
laat week were 12.1U0 quarters. Alsike. No. 1. bush

Alsike. No. 2. hush ........... ..
N>« York Dairy Market. o!ü!kCK ?°* ï b?8Ÿ ' •• * 9?

.. .. . 1rt Dl .. „ Red. choice. No. 1. hush. 6 2.5
New lork. Dee 1 „B"lph" .ê' ïrl™ Timothy seed, hush ... 1 no

unchanged: receipts. 29o8. ( heese—Firm. ** 
unehtiuged: receipts. 351. Eggs Weak: j H*> «tmw-
receipts. H»92; state. Pennsylvania and '*a> • Per t011 ...................$7 99 to $10 50
nearby, fancy selected, white. 36c to 38c: I Straw, per ton ............10 00 ....
<ln.. choice. 33c t<* u5c4 do., mixed, fancy. Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00
32» to 34c: western fancy, selected, 30c Fruits and Vegetable*—

I E

Five Days More
before

Christmas

New York Grain and Prodace. ftDressing gowns m double*faced Scotch 
tweeds and German brocade st- 11 SQ 
reduced from 15 <X) to...................

New York. Dim*. 1».—Flour—Receipts. 34,- 
204: exi>orts, 1670; sales, ‘JtOO; dull and 
featureless: Minnesota patent, $5.SO to 
$6.JO: Minnesota hakt-rs*. 84.40 to $4.75: 
winter patents. $5.50 to $5.85; Winter 
straights, $5.25 to $5.40; winter extras, $3.65 
to $4.:«); winter Irpv grades. $3.45 to $4.10. 
Rye flour, steady ; fair to good, 84.40 to 
$4.«0; choice t»> fancy, $4.75 to .$5. Buck
wheat flour, dull, $2.10 to $2.2ft per cwt 
Cor n meal, steady ; winter, white and yel
low, #1.30 to $1.35; eoarae. $1.24 to $1.2«i; 
Lilu dried, $2.90 to $3.10. Rye, nominal. 
Hurley, steady; feeding. 44c e.i.f.. New 
Y’erk; malting. 4»V|to 42c. «.l.t, Buffalo.

Wheat— Receipts' 42,900: exports, 15.680; 
sales. 4.40n.noo

S .
-00 1 91

fhèô
Fine German velvet brocadedtéss-1Q CQ 
ing gon-ns that were JJ.tO—for —

00
86 0 88*4 

1 10 
0 49 
0 36^

90
are

also
48
38
75
70 Fancy double faced Scotch tweed dresimg 

iickcu - handsomely trimmed— B 50 
were 11.00—for............ . -•-*••1 .

55% 0 56 Come with the crowd and «elect a nice 
pair of gold Spectacle» or eyeglaeiei— 
a very useful present.

Another useful present is a leather 
chatelaine spectacle case—no danger of 
loosing yourglasses with one of them.

Ask to see our Sta-Zon eyeglasses — 
thtl îcwest rimless eyeglass—mountings 
very pretty in appearance. *

"»..*6 25 to 6 75
5 50 
4 50
6 60 
1 25

brewing jackets in «olid color double-faced 
English cheviots-were is.oo-for |J,505 no c
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kushols. future*. Spot, firm; 
No. .2 red. nominal ulevatnr; No. 2 rod. $1.18, 
r.if.b . afloat: No. 1 North«-rn Dvhith, 
$1.22%, f.o.h., afloat: No. 1 hitrd Mani
toba. nominal, f.o.h.. artont. Options small
er world’s shipments and northwest re
ceipts caused early strength in wheat Iv 
day, the price advancing until chucked by 
tbe large visible supplv Increase. Realis
ing developed after midday and the market 
<•!« sed irregular at . to 1c net Advance: 
May. $1.12 7-16 to $1.13 3-16. closed $1.12%; 
July. ,$1.02% to $1.03%. el-ised $1.08; Dee.. 
»$!.17% to $1.18. eloJPd $1.18.

r<Hii--ReceiptA. 282,725 bushels; exports, 
220.1)30 bushels: sales, j0.000 bushels fu
tures: 2409 bushels spot: spots market easy; 
No. 2 nominal elevator. 53*Ac, f.o.h., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow. 53Vie: No. 2 white. 53«<jc. 
Of lion market was dull nil day and about 
steady with wheat, closing net unchanged. 
May closed 51 '/sc; Dee., 55c. closed at 55c. 

oats- Receipt*. 01..>*l bushels; exports, 
market, firm : mixed

Men’s $65 Fur Goats, $50LEATHER GOODS
Solid leather hat boxes—to 
hold one—two or four hats 
—3.00 to 20.00.

There’s an idea for somebody. Buy him a fur coat. 
It won’t cost you so much as you expected if you come 
first thing to-morrow morning.

15 only Men * Fur-lined Coat», shell or cover is made from extra fine 
quality imported English beaver cloth, men tailored throughout, cut in the lat
est style, lined, including sleeves, with prime furred Canadian muskrat skins, 
very carefully sewn and well matched, dark Canadian otter collars, 
this is not a $50 coat, but a *65 coat, for Wednesday oily................

7 00

to 81'-: do., average bout. 28c *o 29<-: south- j Apples, per bid. ...
•rn. 28c to 29c; refrigerators. 18c to 21 V6<‘. j Potatoes, per bag

Cabbage, per doz.
Cabbage, rod. each 
Beets, nor peck ...
Cauliflower, per doz

j Carrots, red .............
I Celery, per basket .

Onions, per bag ...
Poultry-

Spring chickens, per lh.$9 no to $0 11
«'bli'kens. last year’s.lb 9 07 0 08
Turkeys, per lb..............0 14 9 17
Ducks, per lb................ 9 10 0 12
Geese, per Ih. ................... O 10

Dairy Prodnc
Rutter, lh. rolls ...........* o 22 to *6 25
Eggs, new ■ laid, doz.... 0 40

j Frmh Meats—
i Bref, forequarters, rwt.*4 .Y> to *5 50 

Roof, hindquarters, cwt. 6 5n 7 so 
Mutton, light, owtj ... 559 
Spring Inmhs. dVd.ewt. 7 50 
Veals, carouse, eaeh .. ; 00 

j Dressed hogs, owl .... 6 25

FARM PKODl’CF. WHOLESALE.

..*1 00 to *2 50
0 85 ' 
O Ft 
O 10

TO
Special in a solid leather hat box K RQ 
—wiih brass lock............................. w"

25 AMBROSE KENT 4 SONS,
156Douglas 1 Iallam. who had Ills hand shat- ; 

icred by‘the explosion of a bottle of flash
light powder, is fast recovering at the Gen-1 
era I Hospital/

if ••Reader," who sends a letter to The 1 
World would also communicate his name, 
hi** epistle leould receive consideration.

Mr. Gibson and family of Shun non-street 
have moved to ‘Fenrmood," Balmy Beach, 
where Mrs. Gibson w|U receive on Fridays 
after the New Year.

10 OPTICIANS. LIMITED.UMDRELLAS60 U 75 
o 35
9 49
3 30

YQNGE STREET.:to
Very fine stock of umbrellas for ladies and 
gentlemen- and they're I a stanc’-by at 
Christmas gifts—prices l.Qu to ao.00. 
Special i*. gentlemen's fine English close 
ro'led umbrella—natural wood A, |||| 
handles-at ................. ................. T WU

30

50 003 35

For Your Housekeep 
ing Friends

I m0 12 ii
3015 bushels: .spo*. 
oats. 26 to 32 pounds.. 34%«* to 351/}e; na- 
tural white. 30 t.o 32 pounds. 36 • to .37*•: 
• lipped white. 36 to 40 pounds. 37to 
3ti>4c. Rosin, quiet : strain.* I. eotumon to 
;:ood. $2:80 to $2.82»». Molasses, st.'ady; 
Now Orleans open kettle, goo-l to chobn». 
»H’ to 37c. Pig iron. •jni«t: northern, $16 
to $n.R0: southern. SI6 to $1.7.09. Coppe *. 
uiilet. $14.73 to $15.25V.. Lead, quiet. 84.60 
to $4.70. Tin. quiet; Straits. $29.25 to 
$20.55: plates, market quiet. Spelter, pilot: 
fioincstlc. $5.75 to $5.87bj. < "ofT^e. spot Rio. 
ste.idv; No. 7 invoice. 8%<-; mild, steady: 
Conluva. 19c to 1.3< Sugar. ra*v. firm: fair 
refining. 4%c: ^entrlfugnls. 4%e;
mollisses sugar. 4K«*: refinedit fiAin: No. 6. 
-5.05: No. 7. $5: No. $. $1 tm; ^ «». $4.0: 
No. Vi. $4.89; No. 11. «4.7'»: No. M2. $4 . <55: 
N*» î ;. $4.55: No. 14. $4.5o: enofcetbmerH* 
A $5.50: mould A. $6. «ut loyf. $6.35; 
crusiicd. $6..‘t5: pov derod. $5.75; granulat
ed. $5.65: cubes. $5.70.

y :f
0 45

f i“THE SHOP FOR £E*N PRICKS ”
\ If they have a house you can be per

fectly sure they will be delighted with 
artistic, though useful, thing for 

We offer a few good practi
cal suggestions along this line. If you 
come to the departments indicated 
give you a hundred more.

Curtain* and Bug*
A handsome pair of Swiu made Iri.h Point Curtain* 

of new design, 54 inches wide, 3J yards long, / n
V special, per pair..................
A pair of Beautiful Brussels Net j 

Curtains, exquisite in design 
perfect in weave, 
pair ....... ...............

A pair of Tapestry Portiere Citr-

I6 50 
8 00 
9 00 
6 75

some 
that house.r#t

i!
Potatoes, carlots. per hag.$o 65 
Hay. baled, carlots. ton.' 8 90 
Straw, hnlod. carlots. ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lh. rolls... O 18 
Butter.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 23 
Butter, «-reamery. N>xcs. o 21 
Butter, bakers' tubs 

I Kggs. stored, doz. ..
Hires, new-laid. doz.
Honey, por II»...............
Turkeys, per lb. ....
<icesr. por lh...............
Hu< ks. per lh. ..........
< 'hlckens. young, lb.
< bh kens. old. por Ih.........0 07

These quotations are* for choice quality
only, both for poultry and butter.

to $0 75 
8 50

J we can
6 «V» 
0 19 
0 17 
0 24 
O 22 
0 13 
O 22 
0 .37 
0 08 
o 16 

,0 10 
0 10 
o 11
O 08

HANDKERCHIEFStubs, lh................... 0 15 ?
gentlemen -pure linen "initial" hand- 
hiefs—35c each—half-a-dozen for 2.00

Beautiful silk and linen handkerchiefs— 
fancy colored—50c each^-half-a-dozen 2 75-

For
/

m
\ . o 12 

. o 21 

. 0 35

. 9 07

. O 1:; 

. o 09 

. O 08 

. O 09

1
CATTLE MARKETS. NECKWEAR-

Gift Novelties
The new “ Astoria " Scarf—black 1 QQ 
or white—at .................................... *
Special—our black or white English KQ 
squares—at .............. » ..."L- -. . .... * vw

I An Axminstcr Rug, 36x60 incite*, 
and beautiful in coloring and de- 

per 5.00 sign*wi11 nevcr wear out,each

I< uhles \ nelianged—Good Stock In 
Better Demand at Montreal. 525| .

ll Now York. Dec. 19. Beeves -Receipts, 
•4587: steers, lower: hulls, slow to 15c low
er: good cows.
$5.50 to $5. .50:
$3.54*: rows. $1.3tl to $3.05: few extra. $3.40 
to $3.50; exports. 50*T rattle :ind 2^«*9 qtiar 
ters-of beef: to-morrow. 8*0 eat tie. 
sbr#‘p and 520*» quarters of be»*f#

Calves—Receipts, 868; steady to strong: 
veals. *5 to $9: little calves $4 to $4.50; 
biivnyard calves. $2.50 to $3.50; westerns,
$3.25.

Sbeop and lambs—Rfreipts. 15.809: low
er: sbeep. $3.25 to $5.25: fancy export 

j «ethers. $5.80: culls. $3: lambs. $6 to $7.25; 
culls. $5 to $5.75; Canada lambs. $6.30.

Hogs Receipts. 15,152; state and Penn
sylvania bogs. $4.85 to $5; few choice light 
do. pig*. $5.25 to $5.35.

An Imperial Carpet Sweeper in 
tain*, with elegant fringe trimming, quarter-cut oak, polished like à ni- 
rieh in coloring and extra heavy ano. guaranteed for two r% ne 
quality, special, per 4 5Q yeara- each   .............. t"O0

easier; others steady: steers, 
oxen. $4.-35; hulls. $2.25 to! / Hides and Tallow. .

' Prives revised daily by lv T. < 'arter A- 
f’o.. 85 Last F*ront-street. Wholesale Dealer 
in Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. c(c. :
Hides. No. 1 steers. in&.$0 00L., to $.... 

j Hides. No 2 steens, ins... O i*8iv 
! Hides. No. 1. inspected .. 0 <*9 
Hides. No. 2. inspected . . O 08 

j Calfskins. No. t. selected. 0 10
• T.ambsktns ...................
1 XX ool, fleece, new clip
i Rejections ....................
LWool. unwashed ....

Tallow, rendered ....

GLOVES—Gift Special
1.50Perrin’s-Fowncs’ and Dent’s - 

Cape silk-lined gloves............... wVTtd0n6oŒsh1„RnUgg’d;lpin^ c,aAn^a0endCLPetthScWe,Tï’,,Pe;
d%nîVcr,.a,.°.r..flr,.>25

Gold Plus Waltham Plus 
Simpson

THE MEN’S 
GIFT SHOP SHIRTS I

We make to order if 
We have a great se 
and fancy fig uns at

1 you wish, 
lection of new stripes ■^eiAiWW^WV^WVN,'V'*WWWVW%... l 10 

... 9 22 

. .. 0 16 
. .. 9 13 
. . . 9 94 «4

1
is what this may fittingly be 
termed. Everything here for 
the refined, up-to-date man.

Neckwear 50c up 
Umbrellas $1.25 up 
Walking Sticks $1 up 
Dressing Gowns g5 up 
Smoking Jackets $3 
Bath Robes g5 
Slippers to match Robe 

St.25
Also Handkerchiefs, Suspend
ers. Mufflers. Gloves, etc., too 
numerous to mention here.— 
Inspection cordially invited.

1.00 and 1.500

0 Pyjamas -1.60 to 10.00.

Store open Evenings till Xmas
e

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Once more we ure this for

mula to indicate how you may 
obtain the very best value for the 
monev you want to invest in a 
iadies’ watch. Buy it here »nd 
you add to quality accuracy and 

•nomy. Buy it 
you have choice 

of these beautiful designs with 
plenty of time for inscription or 
nitials .before Xmas.

East Buffalo Live Stock.

cows aud apringei*. steady to strong: good 
to choice. $46 to $55; medium to good 
$20 to $42: common. $20 to 28.

X'eals Receipts. 80u head : 25c higher:
$4.50 to $8.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 29.9.*) head : fairly ae- 
hi~h tlve: ,m* lower; heavy. $4.65 to $4.75; a few. 

** mixed. $4.65 to $4.7o; Yorkers. $4..»
to $4.65: pigs. .*4.40 to $4.45; rough. $3.90

Corn American, new. 52c to 53c for No. to to«*.gS0
| Sheep and lambs Rc. eipts. 28.091» hr'ad: 
dull and lower : native lamb*. $5 to $6.25: 

high freight for mill- 1 Canada*. *6.50 to $6.75: yearling*. $5.50 
h ! to $5.75; wether*. $ to *5.25: ewe*. $4.5»

! to $4.75; sheep, mixed. $2..V> to $4,75.

the-Re

$4-86 Tenge St.

XX'heat Red and white arc worth f*V to 
$1. middle freight: spring. 93c. middle 
freight : goose. 87c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 
$1.11. grinding in transit: No. 1 northern. 
$1.06.

to accuracy 
to-morrow a

canner*. $1 to $2.31*: bulls. $2 to $3: «.aIves. 
S."i in $1*.

Hogs—Receipts, 3f»,tJ09; 5<- higher; mixed 
niul outeners. to $4.f-5: ^oid 'O
choice, hoavy. $4.60 to $4 l-\^: rough 
heavy. $4.4«> to $4.50 :
$• •7*^: bulk of sales. $4 55 to ?4 <Z>.

Sheei>—Receipts. ;îii.ofiO; shepp. lf>e lower; 
lambs, steady to weak : good to choice 
wethers. *4. .m to $5,19; fair to choice mix'd, 
$3.«V* to $4.69: native la mo*. *5 to <7.

Ci

MONEY I'iquoted; at 32c t 
freight*, and SCVgc for No. 1 east.

Oats-Oats are
,ight. .«1.35 to

Churc 
Church, 

j C.M.A 
Naught 
McConl 

Board 
Ontar 

•nhual 
Board 

ing, 4.31 
Toron 

Edward 
Labor 
Rev. < 

iher-roa 
1 Theat

3 yellow, on track at Toronto. 110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Open evening* during December.

37 Fourteen-Karat Solid Gold Wal- 
tliam Hunting Watches, small aiza, good 
atiff back, and fronts, handsomely engraved, jeweled, stem-winding 
and stem-setting, complete in plush 8
case.........................

Peas— Peas. 68c.Z . ing.
Men treat Live Stork-

Montreal. Dec." 19.—About 1290 bead of 
butchers’ cattle. 25 milch cows and spring 
ers. 30 calves. 500 sheep and lambs, and 
159 fat bogs were offered for *ale at the 
Rest End Abattoir to-day. Tbe butchers 
were out strong, and there was a good 
demand for good cattle, bat the common

l Rye - Quoted at about 76c outside.

Buckwheat —At 55c. eastern freights.
---------- Chicago. Her. 19. --Cattle -Receipt*. 24,-

Bran City mills sell bran at $18 and | «teadv to 1<>- higher: g<x>d ti* prime 
shorts at $29 per ton. f.o.h.. at Toronto. ■ sic rs. $6 19 to $7: poor to indium. $:;.""

- , to $5.90: aroi kers and feeders. $2 to $4.15:
j Barley - No. 2 at 46c; No. 3 at 45c. I cows. $1 to heifers. $1 75 to $4.75:

Chicago Live Stock.
Tailors. Breeches-Makers and 

Haberdashers.
77 King St West. Toronto- 17.70KELLER & CO.,

Safe delivet y guaranteed anywhere in Canada withoutTonga St. (First Floor,. _ RxDta charge.
•ooooeoooeooeoeeooooeeeoeoeeoooooeoeooowHO»F tone i;aln 5326

. *
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LOANS
DO YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO HNJOT A

Merry Xmas
---- AND-----

Happy New Year ?
If So. Then Bear 
Us in Mind.

For our manner ot loans should
help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Pianos, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
made and strictly private. Time, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stops moment principal is 
paid.

We're long established and re
liable, and as we “ advertise, so 
we'll always do.”

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

D. R. MeWaught 6 Co.
10 Lawlor Building, 
6 King Street West-

Phene il. 42»

lV

\

I

iv *1
i

Don’t You 
Need 
One ?

A fur lined Overcoat looks 
comfortable and positively is 
comfortable ifl this Canadian 
weather of ours. Then it adds 
also to one's général appear- 

We have a fine of ex
cellent Beaver Cloth Overcoats
ance.

for gentlemen ; lined with se
lected muskrat and with wide 

Bestotter collars and lapels, 
of finish, all sizes

$50
A coat similar to this purchased 
in New York would cost you 
between Sgo and $125. We 
know, because we export coats.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO.
LIMITSD.

Cer. Venge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.
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